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Redeemer, sad if this be so, we shall be 
like the greater Sent One of whom we read : 
" He shall not strive, nor cry 
hie voice to be heard in the streets," but at 
Uts same time, “ he shall noUaii, nor be 
discouraged.”

"Say not ye," like the tardy ones, " There 
are yet four months and then oometh 
harvest.” Just now is the opportunity the 
Master gives you in a ripe harvest Held. 
Jnst now we may all find joyful satisfaction 
in divine things as we spend oureelvee for 
Christ.

Best of all, in the toil and heat, straggling 
perhape against rebuff from aggressive 
sinners, and against indifference in careless 
ones, and straggling against our own weak 
hearts, we may anticipate the reward. We 
ara told that " He that reapeth received, 
wages |" and we are also told that the 
sower, even though he sowed in tears, 
shall reap in joy, and beyond the sowing 
end the reaping there lies aglorioui future 
when the end shall corns \ >hen Jesus 

s to gladden the souls of his busy 
stewards. Then shall we sit down together 
at the Lamb's Supper, and «hall ascribe 
praise and glory and honor to him who 
hath “ redeemed us by his blood,” and 
made us M kings and priests in hie presence 

M. B. Shaw.

leal-Winning.—Y acanT,—Nearly one-fifth of all the 
congregations of the Presbyterian* of the 
United Staten are without pastor*.

—Don't Bi Disoocbaoed.—The mission
aries of the Baptist Missionary Union of 
the United States baptised, last year, 
9,342 converts. That is 778 per month, 
26 à day/me each boar. Yet this mission 
hid a smaller beginning than that of the 
Baptiste of the Maritime Provinces.

—On Vacation. — The editor of the 
MessrsoBB Ann Vmtoi expects to be away 
in the United States for three or tonr weeks. 
He has arranged that all matters pertaining 
to the paper be attended to, during hie 
absence. There may, however, be some 
delay in attending to correspondence, Ac., 
and this, we hope, may be excused. We 
know the subscribers to the Msssxxox* 
asd Vlarron will be glad to have us attev. pt 
to take a little rest.

—А Сжтсівм. —cThe Ckrietiaя Guard 
fen, the organ of the Methodists of Ontario 
and Quebec, referring to Mr. McMaster’* 
bequests, says

“ Mr. McMaster's liberality was mainly 
confined to bis own oh arch. Though we 
do not begrudge our Bsptist brethren the 
advantages they have received from Mr. 
McMaster’s wealth and liberality, yet we 
think it would have been more creditable 
to him if he had shown a broader sympathy 
with benevolent enterprises outside bis own 
religions communion.”

The question occurs to us whether the 
Guardian would here made this criticism 
had Mr. McMaster been a Methodist, and 
had be " mainly ooefined hie liberality to 
hie own church."

lifeless, unchanging feature*, upon the 
wails of memory, but a power in us, work 
ing through us, encompassing u* on ever,- , 
hand і a Person, a Power, of unexampled 
love and grace, who is our Rock, our Jot. 
our All in all. This truth recognized and 
lived, will cause that our hearts shall burn 
within as, as He talks with ns, and open* 
to us the scriptures, not in the sanctuary 
only, but " by the way ” as well.

О. C. 8. Wallace. '

Thl*. That, sod the Other
ig. Hartford і Hon. A.

Presbyterian College in Kansas j Hon. W. 
L. Gilbert, $400,000 to endow a Ladies’ 
College at Winstead, Conn. , Dr. H. D. 
Cogswell, $1,260,000 for a Polytechnic 
Institution in Ban Francisco. Week by 
week large donations and bequests are being 
made for education. This shows that the 
rich business

CISC ("LAB I. ITT IB or THE ЕАСГЕВП V. S. 
ASSOCIATION.

„ —A well-founded faith is better thin so 
ill-founded joy.

—Of the 122,000,000 women in India, 
only about 200,000 can read and write,

—Though true repentance be never too 
late , yet late repentance is seldom true.—

!

The prophet Esekiel speaking by the 
Spirit would make the people hear God eay,
“ All souls are mine,” and then follows up 
that statement immediately with the start
ling assertion, "the soul thateinnetb.it 
shall die.” Almost before the listening 
soul can recover itself from the shook given 
it by ExekieVe words, to define its position 
or to remonstrate as to what it thinks thnt 
position is, Paol delivered hie message in 
hie own emphatic manner, “ By one man 
sin entered into the world, and death by 
sin ; and so death pa seed upon all men for 
that all have atoned.” And now the soul 
ie appalled at the revelation and seeing no 
way of escape, sends up a despairing cry 
for a helper. In answer he hears the voice 
of Him whom he soon learns to call * bis 
beloved,’as He oometh leaping upon the 
mountains—of the world's sin— aad who, " s 
looking heavenward, eay*, " Ix>, I come to 
do thy will і " and looking oat toward the 
despairing ooe, says, " I am come that ye 
may Lave life." This ie the gospel “ that 
God was in Christ reconciling the world 
onto himself, not imputing their trespasses 
unto them.” If we ask, “ to whom then 
were they imputed f ” the answer ie quick 
and decisive, " the Lord hath laid on Him 
the iniquity of ne all," and further, " that 
Christ died for out ein, according to the 
Scriptures ; and that he was buried and 
rose again the third day.”

Now ae those who proftee to have 
accepted life through the living one, and to 
have believed in Christ ae our eto-bearer, 
and our pattern for the coming days of 
earthly eervioe, what la our position ?

Christ says to there who have been 
bleeeed by hie lifo and saved by hie death,
“ Ye are my I witnesses.” Paul, knowing 
the divine will, and accepting the divine 
oom mission, aaye, “ Now then we ara fire, 
ambassadors for Christ," and then raising 
hie voice to reach the whole unregenerate 
host, exclaims, " Ae though Çod did 
beseech you by us, we pray you in OhrUt'e 
stead, be ye reconciled to God. In view of 
this, we very easily conclude that there ie 
but one open way before • Christian's face 
in whioh hie spiritual life may find its 
unfolding.

He has been saved i he new must seek, 
tremblingly it may be, yet always prayer
fully and earnestly, to bring another soul 
to hie Saviour, and then another, until he 
is called to the higher service. This is 
the ideal eet forth in the teaching of Christ, 
and in the ministry of hie apostles. Peter, Ihe scriptures, and causing our hearts to 
the Oalüean fisherman, is converted, and 
then sent cut to fish for souls among the 
ein-etricken multitude. Saul,- on the 
Damascus road, sees Jseue, and immedi
ately starts out to point others to the Lamb 
of God. Bunyan, learning the lesson of 
reliance on the atoning sacrifice alone for 
salvation, passes hie days teaching others 
that only by the death of Christ can man 
have life, only by His ngbteousneee can 
man be pure.

We do not keep this ideal before ua ae 
we should. Too seldom do we hear from 
our palpite the anguished cry of the watch
man warning sinners of the avenger of 
blood, and directing them to the oily of 
refuge. To too large an extent do we 
assume the position of receiver», and regard 
the gospel m «imply a feeding place for 
oureelvee, forgetting that it is our duty to 
be carrying it out to other*, aad our privi
lege to obtain our own meet by the way.

Oar Saviour's life pre-eminently sets were invited to partake according 
forth from this ideal. Follow him where pleasure. BuHhe swine were dissatisfied, 
you will—at the Samaratim well, through sod asked that some brewers' grains might 
the thickly peopled valleys, or on the be *«t before them. They Could be content 
lonely hill-tops, it wae always his meat with nothing but «wine’s food. Their 
and hie drink to be doing his Father’s will, to be many in the world who have the

In one of his inimitable dieoooreee on nature of the unclean beast of the fable, 
the life at Christ, Spurgeon gives an 11 In»- And unless the children of God hnve a 
(ration to h«lp os understand Christ’s care, their taste will be degraded to the low 
enthusiasm in wianbg eon Is, and to help plane of these unclean creatures ; and 

while they will still look for dainty morsels 
in the hones of God, nod at pri rate devotion, 
when they are " by the way ” they will 
content themselves with wretched swine’e 
food. What poor gossip, what willy, if not 
low etoriee, what ungodly jeete, what ill- 
natured words, are often the food of thorn 
who might have, if they would, even while 
in the way, the precious and nourishing 
viands of

"О Ied

see in educational in
stitutions on# of the leet investments for 
their wealth. It means, also, that educa
tional institutions generally are to be raised 
to a higher grade, and that those which 
are to live and stand the competition, most 
be well equipped. The leeeon is plain 
for ue. Let ue raise the $60,090 Jubilee 
Offering, and be prepared to raise another 
$60,000 before many yearr.

--Dr. J. L. Lodge eaya, sharply enough 
" Public opinion., ie the longeet-eared aee 
that ever went braying down the agee.”

—The darkest hour in (be history of 
any young man ie when be sits down to 
study bow to get uiuney without earning 
it.—Horace Greeley.

—In every temptation to eiu, we should 
hear a still voice raying " It was ein that 
crucified your Lord, including *uch a eiu 
as yon are now tempted to сошши.”

—I like a straight theology that ie like a 
telescope, eo that I can not only see through 
i*, bat when I put it to my «ye it will bring 
heaven right down to me —So* Jon*.

—A lew months ego a New York 
publisher shipped to Japan 50,000 Ameri
can school-books ; this is the yearly 
aT^age of shipments. Dr. Hepburn writes 
that English is now, by edict, made the 
court language of the empire, aud]that the 
records of the laws of Japan 
made, authoritatively, in English.

—Jamee Boileau characterised the 
Jeenite as men who" lengthened the Creed 
and shortened the Decalogue.” We have 
men now-a-daye who to abolish the Deoa- 
logue first abolish the Creed.—Index,

—The Telugui of southeastern India are 
reputed to be tbe handeomeet people in 
India. Their language is, in many re- * 
specte, like the Italian, and the people 
resemble the Italians in many other

—Little Tommy Ray quarrelled with hie 
sister, and would not kiss and Be friends.
His aunt said, " Oh, don’t you remember 
what papa read at fomily prayers this 
morning, that we were to forgive seventy 
times seven 7” "Yes,” replied Tommy, 
"but I tiekerlarly noticed it watto your 
brother, not sister ! ”

—Rev. Dr. Joseph Parker, of London, 
ie a very able man, and hie words are usa- 
ally weighty ; but to one who hears him 
for the first tine, the ponderosity oif hie 
egotism is the eublimeet thing in the eervioe; 
so that a correspondent of the Canadian 
Baptiei, listening to the noted preacher, ia 

Of lb, m.« of »W Low.ll 
ull., who "of 1Uoh woifbl ihel bio 
•boiow,follioi upon о boj. killed him."

Tbe lotel number of cbnreb.i in Jopon 
in now 193, end of thin niofj toot ere НІП 
•opporllo,. TU. «billion, during ISM 
wnrn 4,1«9, uod ihn prrn.nl membership In 
U.SIS. Them u. also 4,SM noholom, in 
lb. *urloun school., .od 169 or pur,„in, 
lb. mud, of ihnologj. Tb. total coatrl- 
bulkm. lor lb. fear warn |lil,S««, Tbe 
iooraam ш l«M wu 3,107 member, and 
$1,711 ia coalribauoan. There barn also 
beaa f'26 bepilaml during Ihn mouth of- 
January, 1887.

— A Disciple preacher says,to net •• The 
mam intent of Mr. Campbell, ae it should 
be of all who accept hie views, wae the 
nmoo of God’s

Lawrence, Мам. Sept. 23rd.
ha

Bornas Catholic Missions.

x>- Too much ie often made of the eelf- 
deoial and devotion of Roman Catholic 
missionaries, ae an indication of the 
probable success of their work because of 
it. Many of them are undoubtedly v«ry 
self-denying, but the' falsehood of the 
system which they leach ie against them. 
It ie better to have the truth On one’s side 
than to have any number of admirable 
personal traite. The "Edinburgh Review" 
•nj*,—

'•The devotion of the Roman Catholic 
mieelooarie* ie uneurpmeed, and possibly 
unequalled. They give up everything— 
home, country, family—to spend their 
lives among their barbarian flocks. They 

nothing from their converte, and live 
ae poorly ae they. It is not easy to explain 
why they are eo much lees successful than 
the Protestante, yet It le certain that it ie

m. — SAcairicB. —The following from the 
Mieeionary Magazine, shows that religion 
baa not lost its power to kadj men to self-

'• Brother Powloff writes of a long jour
ney he took along the Don river. A p 
of the time he wae acoompeaied by a broth
er who ie the eon of a millkmare ; bat 
when he made known hie intention of 
joining the Baptiste, hie father drove him 
away, with hie wift aad child, and threat
ened to disinherit him. Bat nothing 
daunted, the man began to preach tbe 
gospel і and during the two years he has 
gathered thirty-two baptised believers 
about him. Brother Powloff visited the 
father, together with this brother t but the 
father treated his eon as a stranger, 

Powloff severely 
the peace of 

The cbnroh felt greatly 
visit of Mr. Badecker, an

part

ady

Oow Bay, Aug 29, *87.

ERS “While Me Talked With Be by ike Way"
and rebuked brother
for having 
hie family, 
bleeeed by the 
evangelist, aad of brother Kargel. Some 

convinced that they ought to give 
more, and reealved to give the tenth to tbe 
Lord, which improves the 
cbnroh very much.”

It wae a wonderful experience whioh tbe 
two disciples had that day. Their hearts 

filled with sweet, mysterious delight. 
Their emotions were eo étrange that it 
eeeeaed ae if their hearts were ou fire. Of 
■eeh exaltation John the Beloved knew 

«thing on Palmoe, Paul tasted it 
whm oaaght up into the third heaven. 
Triomphant Elijah 
the fallows of tuoh jqye in the chariot of

"A Roman Catholic mission was tried
in the New Hebrides, and failed. Another 
was tried in New Britain, and that also 
foiled. It wae the same in the Ellice 
group. In every cne of the places named, 
the Protestante have succeeded Even in 
Samoa aad Tonga, where the natural

—Not Рвжравх» roe Union.—The Free 
Baptist Conference Of Nova Sootia hae joet 
been held. The question of Union with the 
Baptiste of the Maritime provisoes wae d!e- 
cueeed, aad the following adopted, twenty 
five for, two against Reeolvei, "that in the 
opinion of this Conference it would not 
be wise to seek, at this time, organic union 
with the Baptist brethren." The reason 
•greed a pro for declining to usité with ns 
wae “ the need of emphaeisiag certain doc
trines represented by their dénomination,” 
and the fear that the union would interfere 
with their liberty of doing eo. If there Ie 
not re «oient agreement between them and 
us to make union possible without the 
wrrendrr of liberty to declare the whole

financée of the

—How It Wosxa.—The pastor of roe 
of our cherchée which has introduced the 
plan for systematic work, telle ne ills hav
ing a most excellent effect upon hie people. 
In a prayer meeting, recently, many of the 

і here acknowledged the good it had 
done them. Some laid they had had no 
Uee that there was so much work to be 
done, until they had seen It mapped out la 
the plan. It had opened to them a broader 
range of duties. Others declared they bed 
never had each an idea of personal and 
individual responsibility as had oome to 
them sines definite work had been given 
them to do. With thic deepening of their 
seneeof responsibility had oome soooecioue- 

of the need of greater consecration 
end of the help of the spirit of God. This 
is leading them to cast themselves upon 
the divine help, and is proving a tonic to 
tbe whole life. The pastor feel* that he 
can no more surely and firmly build up tbe 
church and lead einnere to Christ than by 
pushing systematic work in his church. 
Brother pastors, do yon not wish to have 
the spiritual life of your people deepened 
and the church fitted for the most effective 
work in saving tools and engaged in it ? 
Will you not try it among your people T 
Send for plane.

disposition of the natives would seem to
them irresistibly to stately and 

ornate cere топім, the Catholic Christiaas 
are bat a fraction of those that belong to 
the other sects, 
proscribed in Francs, are petted by the 
government of the Republic in Ooeanioa 
A French man-of-war ie annually placed 
at the disposal of the French Roman 
Oatholio bishop, to carry him through hie 
diocese, aad the same ia done for him from 
Leyuka to Sava. Mieeionary Magazine.

swept upward to

This experience did not 
two dleeiplee in the temple, or in any 
synagogue, or upper room, or «sored gar
den, or holy mountain, bet "by the 
way,” ae they went about 
bneinece of life.

’Sometimes we get the idee that, if we 
escape from the cares of life without greet 
low of grace, we are particularly fortunate. 
For our rioh, uplifting experienoee we look 
only to the wnctnary or the closet. This ie 
an error. We may enter a pro our homely 
devour perplexing cares, our ardour 
toils, In each a spirit that through them 
ail Jeeue will walk with ni, opening te ne

The French clergy,to these

b
ordinary

counsel of God ae either interpret ft,
certainly tot ia stay *$•**-

Literary JMotee-

Wehave received from tbe puMlaftn;
W. Dryedale Л Co., the lift of Dr. Cramp 
by Dr. T. A. Higgles. It ie a handsome 
volume of newly 490 pages. The foci 
that it ie a lift of Dr. Cramp muet be 
enough to determine hundreds ef our 
people to secure it gt once. The price is 
$1 50.

The Homlletlo Review for October ie 
quite equal in ability and 'interest to nay 
number of the year, and; that ie saying 
a good deal. There are "excellent papers 
on "Hew Can the Pulpit Beet Counteract 
the Influence» of Modern Skepticism f” 
Psychology for -Preacher*, Represen tativ* 
Preachers, Cherubim of Scripture, 
Etymology as an Aid to the Preacher, 
"Man Created as a Livieg*8onl,” Dr. A. 
T. Pierson’s "Gents” and "Missionary 
Field” are, as always, rich and valuable. 
The sermons, exceptionally able, are by 
such preachers as Dre. Mullensiefen of 
Germany, R. 8, 8torn, Howard Croaby, 
Henry J. Vandyke, Jr., Thomas Ram bant 

H. Spurgeon of London. Tbe 
Prayer-Meeting Service.ia up to vue mark. 
Horr i loties, Pastoral Theology and the 
Study Table add their’full quota of wisdom 
and experience, while the Miscellaneous 
Sejton is brimful of interest. Published 
by Funk Sc Wagoalle, 18 and 20 Astor 
Place, New York. $3.00 per year ; 30 
cents per single number.

—Tux Qdabteslt Мштжо.—The Quar
terly Meeting atPennfleld was of more than 
ordinary spiritual interest. Pastor Ingram 
had been assisted by Bro. Wallace in some 
special service», for a few days before tbe 
Quarterly Meeting began, and there wae a 
deep solemnity reeling upon the people. 
The sermons by Brethren Todd and Hunt 
were very appropriate and helpful to the 
interest The after social meetings were 
very impressive. There ia quite a number 
of enquirer*. Several brethren remained 
over on Thursday to assist Bro. Ingram ; 
and it is hoped that others besides those 
reported last week will be gathered into the 
oh arch. Bro. Wallace goes to Weldford, 
to help on the good work there.

The platform meeting on Wednesday 
evening must tilvery helpful to our gener
al denominational work.

glow with spiritual fire,
And this we should do. Our busy hours 

an the peri lone hours. Oar greatest 
dangers do not соте when we are engaged 
in worship or prayer, for then, if we are 
sincere, our spiritual powers are alert ; nor 
when we enter upon some duty, the hard
ship of which makes us feel tbe nails and 
Buffering of the croea ; nor when enduring 
some etupendoue grief, or loss, or persecu
tion,for in tuoh crucial hours we trustfully 
throw ourselves into the arms of our

—A Remabkahls Document.—Ooe of 
remarkable incidente in

connection with the prohibition move
ment ie the following address to the 
voters of Ten newer, which wae signed by 
about four hundredo f the convicts in the 
State penitentiary at Naahvilla i 
To the Votere of the State ef Tenneeeee i 

We, the inmates of tbe State penitentia
ry, knowing by obiervation, and convinced 
by undeniable facte, that liquor ie the 
cause of all the misery we endure, of 
all the hardships and privations we 
subject to those who dependent upon us, 
do hereby most earnestly ask that the 
voters of this great State may seriously

Saviour, who bears ua tenderly and safely 
through floods and flames. Oar perils come 
in the oare-hours, when we busy our
eelvee with lift, and are tempted to neglect 
the great refuge and deliverer.

There ie a fable of a lion who made a 
feast, to which he invited every kind of 
Ьемі, ewine amongst the rest. At the 
banquet tbe costliest and most delicious 
viands were bountifully provided, and all 

to their

people upon one general 
basis, and the healing of all the divivions 
and disreneione of the warring eeote. I 
believe that the Disciples are bringing the 
secte nearer together." That reminds ue 
of the old peanut Woman, who said that she 
loet money upon every pint she sold, but 
that she made it pay by selling eo many 
pints. How can a Christian union be 
effected by adding one more to the eeote? 
—Rel. Herald.

— Still Going On.—Reference has been 
made, several times, in tbe Мм$пзд*сГ’апі> 
VietTOB to the progress of the'Mieeion of 
the Southern Baptiste in Mexico. In a late 
number of the Weetem Recorder, Bro. W. 
D. Powell give» an account of the baptism 
of fifty-nine, at one time, at San. Rafail. 
The «acred rite wae performed in a marble 
baptistry in the court of the hacienda, in 
eight ef the mouaiaia peaks all around. 
The people came in crowds from many 
miles away, aad were most solemnly atten
tive. The new- couverte were organised 
into a church. Two days later, fifteen more 
were immersed, and later, seven more, 
making eighty-one to *4- No wonder the 
mieeionary овіє the day he baptised the 
fifty-піше the happiest in hie lift.

and Rev. CF
consider the question before.them, and give 
their aid in word and deed to the 
prohibition.

We do tot і
State ie a ha

—Preaching r«**ntly in Carrs Lane ‘ 
chapel, Birmingham, where the sainted 
John Angel James eo long ministered, tbe ' 
Rev. Mark Guy Pearse said : "The most 
powerful work on the evidence of Chris
tianity was from five to six feet of humanity 
living the Christiike life. Society wae 
saved from ruin by Christiike men and 
women here and there, often in the most 
obecure positions. Let them remember 
that all Christians muet be, cannot help 
being, "witnesses.” Every Christian, ae one 
had;well said, was "a Bible or a libel”—a 
witness for Christ, or a false witness against 
Christ.”

ot
6. eay that everv prisoner in the 

bitual drunkard. We do not
claim that every criminal act was per
petrated under the iafiuenoe of whisky j 
but we fearlessly assert that thteei fourths 
confined in these walls can trace their 
dowfnall directly or indirectly to that —Closet Pbateb.—There is nothing 

that interests yon that is too little to confide 
to your God in the solitude of closet prayer, 
You may enter into your chamber, and 
shut your door, and secure of a kindly 
bearing, you may tell your Father who is 
in secret of little things that worry and vex 
you aad retard you in your spiritual life» 
which are yet so little that you would be 
ashamed to oonfeee to your nearest friend 
how great a space they filled up ia your 
heart. Fix it in yonr mind,that there is 
no duty, however little, which we can do 
without God’s grace; a nd no temptation, 
however email, whioh we can resist with
out God’s grace.—A. K- H. Boyd.

ua understand ror position as eon 1-winner*.N. Wearing the garb of disgrace, befog 
dishonored aad counted ua worthy to 
mingle with the people of our State, we yet 
have Its ваше devottoa to onr mothers, the 

alheticn for our ««ton i aad for 
their sake, aad for the sake of cur child
ren, we appeal to you to e*H# ae roe maa, 
anl free the State from a euree created by 
the hands of mea, dieeouateuaaced by the 
law ot God.

Bev. W. N. Utley, cbaplato Of tike peni
tentiary, certifie* that the appeal Sm 
drawn up and signed ia this enact terns by 
the prisoners them selves, 
dicta tiro ae to form or matter арго my 
part, or thb part of any other me* wteide 
of the roll of marten themselves.”—JBs

He telle ne of the chamois hunter, who 
quite hie hard couch at day-break and 
olimbe the
the first grey light tor the creature which 
ie the object of hie pursuit Ask him how 
Kyle when he returns late in the evening 
that he bee bed nothing to eat all the day 
loag. He answers, " I never thought of it, 

a distant crag and I 
hastened after it. I leaped the ravine», I 
climbed the steep fooee of the rooks, I 
sprang down again ; I 
prey, but it wae gone. I crept op within 
range again, holding my breath lest the 
eoe*t of me ehonld alarm the watchful 
chamois. It wae nçt until I began to lift 
the game to my shoulder that I bethought 
mi that I had neither eaten nor drank that 
day.»

—вшт Gcu-,—rats - Oar brother of 
the Wit nett b too old в bird to be caught 
fo tbe snare-of out question*. He ae- 
knowledges that our view ia not ae stated 
by him in a preÿou» ieeue. He does not 
4bÎlit as sev.h a bed people, after all, any 
more than we think Presbyterians tb* 
worst people to tbe world. Let ne all love

ntains, lie watches from
L.

.1
—How He Was Convinced.—The follow

ing ie the way in which a Southern colonel 
and a colored cbnroh member

ss
w.

Luther bays, “ The devil and temptations 
also do give occasion unto us somewhat to

I a ch won!.each other sincerely, stand up for the
resented as discussing the question of the 
wood stealing i

Colonel—"Why did you ate.] my wood 7"
Nupo—"Ste.1 yer wood I W‘y, „Ь, I 

nebber stole er stick er wood from yer in 
my lifo. Look heah, colonel, Гм er 
member in good standing o’ de church, an’ 
yer ie layin’ yerse’f mighty liable when yet 
oome ’casin’ me er eteulia’ uv yer wood. 
Yer oughtenter’ spicion er o!e person like

troth foarleeely, respect each other’s 
convictions and try and do ae mnch 

for our Master. We k
It “7 learn aad understand the eoripturee byae we

tbe tins is coming when the minds of dl 
Christiana shall be purged from the idea 
that tie church ie tor regenerate and ua 
we*«M rale,and we shall do onr beet service 
for tbe cburch and the world by seeking to 
fc*etea that thy. But we should like our 
Itroibeyp answer our qaeeiiroe. Ought 
he not try,in the hope be might orovert ce 
•to the view that dead einnere have a rightful 
plnoe to the body of Cbriet ?

experience and practice. ” He aaye again, 
" When I find myself in temptation, then I 
quickly lay bold and fasten on 
the Bible.” What an excellent habit! 
The BiWe is not a book to be meditated 
upon in delators, but to be lived out in the 
hum and hurry of our liras. Cbriet ie not 
a crucifix, to be kept to e «acred niche, 
whither we can reeort on our return from 
our journey or orofliqt, but a living, brave, 
wieetiwd, who will walk with ue la the 
way, open to ne the scriptures ia the ref> 
heart ot conflict, and make onr hearts 
strong and brave with rpiritfeal energy and 
fixe Christ ie not a picture to hang with

It was our privilege once, is the
of a fiercely ото tooted

patgn, to etewhte a —Sxlf-Duwial —Christ died to save n*, 
but hie death will cot avail for us un'e «e 
we alto learn the leeeon of eelf denial acd 
suffering for other*. We ere apt to look 
at Cbriet ae ror exemplar in goodness, but 
to forget that we are eepeclally called to 
follow him ia entering. We expect the 
crown, but forget that it must be reached 
through the arose. "If we Suffer, we shall 
rvlga with btm j If we deny hie, hs also 
will deay ua.”—Chamber land Preabyterian.

habit to sign it 
they ware eager to do eo

We ,ia a
enthusiasm of the h 
into the enthusiasm ofour Master ae he 
seek* for eools, to such an extent that we 
■hall drop all self and enter with all Our 
energy into the seek fog for souls ae well? 
Let ue not forget that we are sent of God. 
Each redeemed one ie sent forth by hie

, enter into the 
Ceu we cuter

is.”
Ia moat "I don’t suspect yon. Sandy. I know 

that you are the thief, for I saw you «bal
ing my wood.'’

"Saw me, didyer? Ob,wel«,rf yeraaw 
me, it’s all’rigbt. Didn't know but seme o’ 
deae heah mean nigger* had come trou»* 
tollin’ lies ro ma."

%
who did not believe biaseatf ia danger aad 
who wished to have tbe mena» of gratify* 
fog * eelfi h appetite,even though other* go 
to the dugs, that refuted to help secure

—Lano* Brouter*
Id our c' pj. <>f «qa National fiaptiet, there 
are notWtf *f the totiewin* donations to
octiegeftfoe-i Twelve *»ea, $250,000 for
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little of it, by ellowtog habit* of travel, or 
visiting, or pl#e*aro-#e#kiag, or feeding of 
Sunday papera, и lo bring eertata Iran* era 
■poo the seel—is lo weaken, if not d «troy, 
one's teetimouy^ The world ratas Christian*

toflte to ШШ lUlfO 
lesnptatioo to be earslaas 
as trivial

he command і travel at 
asst faons care on the pert of admiring 
friends і all that lore ooald suggest or do. 
To ears hie Ilfs nothing wee emitted within
the limits of possibility. Yet all was ia 

The passing months witnessed only 
the slow advances of a disease that over 
shadowed the datai ead. One day, near

mtoeeWng, if thoa hast beta grain 
seed ef tank he will at ones

thee, peer seal, how 
. -, . ж. . I tendilf he eaa reveal Himself to thee I I

:iz eu ^'ür-
•. end th» has sms* twvv hi* *• -eUIwt Іж naUlief an and
i«#~ »-.5TÎ&&їЕл% *
1 —*"-■-*?.іu— uU«u»a,«liiu 

-, . , *T* ~. ГЛ?т..- uU out, b»Uon.

*• *■ •*w * ttssmrfcerf eatwн ■» ; ^ hearing a free pardon.
ujyyujjUu. I JL. *. w te, .

: ite«b u M MI fro. Ik. M. ko
ЙНЯЙЛЕГ"-----

SCROFULAwreck their Hess by deter-
oarrymg oat their own plains with

out refermes to the plans of Goa. In an 
y every part, every brigade and regi- 
it, meet wall the noamMdsrt orders, 

ir ear battalion moves independently, 
though ever no heroically, it not only oon- 
fuse lbs whole plan of battle, bat brines 
dimwtsr to iteelf ee well la the end. Bo 
each individual mast always wait tor God’s 
oommaad lo move. Keep your eve on the 
pillar of elood nod Are that leads. Rest 
when the pillar reate. move when it moves. 
Never lag behind, bat be sure you never 
ran abend. You oee make the clock strike 
before the beer by patting yoer own bnnds 
lo it, but it will strike wrong. You can 
harry the netoliing of God’s providence, 
bat yoa will oely mar the oiviae plan 
nnleee yoa wait for him,

You can tern the rose-bad opta before 
the time when it would naturally open, bat 
you destroy the beeoti of the rose. So we 
spoil many a gift or blearing which God is

ra:zr' *•*” hoiu.
of loveliness. He 
each. It is

Many
mined I y t «tonot halier# «hat 

A>«r« Ha«*s| «і ills 
I IMS Mil «-ЦІИІ 4» U rnrv
tor ttcmfubme Hu
mor*. It. IS |Ur**4Ul 
to *akv. e1 mi *ir«-ii gib 
i«> the Iskiv, ami pro
duct» a umrv pc 
ueiil result ІІІЛІІ ans 
lllfdtct ІІГ I ever lived. 
- fc- Humes, North 
Lilt dale. Ohio.

I have used Ayer's 
8ar,iM|iarilla. In my 
f un I for Rvrofnla,

1 and know. If it Is
Erysipelas,

•rmlilM disease. 
K Kowh-r.M.D,

For fort.v years 1 
have siitTcred wttb 
Erysipelas. I bava 
tried various remedies

Canker,and КагГЯйКїй
. I commenced using

Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 
After taking ten bot
tles of tills medicine I 
ain completely cured. 
— M. C Aiocsbary, 
Rockpnrt, Me.

1 have suffered, for 
from Catarrh,

« "On.toe to* m eves у eaoef 1ЙЧцееІ h* h*> sen
AW IT ft Thors is

or Міомо lo bold »TkJiTcbrattaJ 

standard. Remember that we are lo pressât

he »
[\ very oioee, ee hie aazmne fether beat 

r hie bedside, a gentle word told the 
whole story of a sanctified heart. “ This,” 
be said, “ te oely the marchisg orders of 
my hearaely Father. It ia all right."

His tost had already passed into the 
holy ” place There, beneath the 
«bed wings of protecting love, ha 

rested. There hie own choice wne 
pietely lorn in the divine parpoas. There, 
ia the realm of fall supahiar, where

ut«
Humors,

oar bodies a li
* "tog. Faith f 

true disciplea bip. 
wrong in ounces, or quarter ooa 
wrong in pounds. One mistake in i 
of figures spoils 
is faithful in thi 
be, will be faithfal alio in much.

I. See that no man take your crowd. 
Forget the things behind, e*d reach forth 
us to those before, pressing toward the mark 
ef the prise of the high calling of Ood ia 
Christ Jesus. Ha

sacrifice unto God—area living и 
be perfect 
Fahhfelat

Saviour
entire, wanting

is the greet teat of 
The balance that goes

suits

heavy
aool 
He that 

least, and oely
і a balance sheet, 

that which is
are nevermore known,shadows of regret i 

he listened with del
0*Enqu tries

ightto the " marching 
lible G aide sad Fnemf 

of heart struggle were 
. The M clenaeiag Wood ”- 

that may be regarded strictly aeoesrarv 
aoul - was his portion. Through 

tine alone, he became “oom piste." 
The spiritual senes of what he was yet to 
be came ialo his soul. He comtes hr ruled 
the measureless possibilities of that higher 
sphere і that this sew sphere would de
mand the perfect sajtaupesl of perfected 
spiritual energies. (

" Marchisg ordered Yee, tadaed I 
Spiritual edtaacemeel enjoyed and per
fected amid new relations, and all beneath

:r orders -of his iatol 
The lad ions years C, E. BE

k~“< —* —‘“T 4*>л.*г. її;, М<У .tel. Mo, oUMo iko, ikte
te— —* *"■ ■—JK". ImiimU r— r~MU. IГГьГ, !
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.i: .ksy^Uo.’T- "cr:end’-Ии! “TT;“‘rr.tr^ rtS -i -Tk^r
o .... . T*7 which nr» m> as у, are nil lorgieee thee, " I

"Sh. sen* « ns ewvft# iras» ___ Li . * . love lis ses Ufor»
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high calling
seing received the gift 

of eteraal Ills, live worthy of the gift, hold
ing ia high regard the rewards promised of 
Ood, as did Moses, who esteemed the re
proach of Christ greater riches than the 
treasures in Egypt, because be had reepeet 
neto the recompense of the reward. It is 
oee thing to have sin forgiven—another 
thing to reader inch service as insures 
abundant and rich reward. The wages of 
sia is death, tbs gift of Ood eternal life i 
and the wages of God ear ones in value all 
that has entered into the heart of man to 
conceive I Lay hold upon that for which 
Ood laid bold upon yon, and let not the 
rewards reserved for you he pasted over to 
others more faithfal. Let bo man take 
thy crown.— Dr. Goodwin, Chicago.

: M » *«• Mu sr• *•»! «•# 
t* is. me *****
Vf eh seed all gtoem asray 10- I

r-i:be
1 oar live* into patterns 
has a perfect plan for 

we refuse to work honly when
according to his plan that we mar the web. 
Stop meddling with threads of your life as 
they corns from the Lord’s hands. Every

Catarrh, Oxford & ї
tvliirli wa« so *cv 
that it destroy<ч! my 
appetite ami neak- 
«-m-d my system 
After trylnc utber 
n-ioodli-*. wltliii-.it re- 
ll«-f. I began to :ske 
Ayer's Sarsai' irilla, 
and, iu a few months, 

• rirt-d - Hn*an I*. 
CuftU. i*t.t Albany st.,

і purifying
the blood

... I ever tried. 1 fceve
taken it for Rvrofula, 
( a it k i- r, and Salt- 

I Ithrim and riirvtVetl 
і iititcb Iwne.-lt from It,
! It V* goy.1. also, for 
I a wi-ax Kfirniaih. —
І M il 11*- Jsn*- l'nlrve, B. 

Bra iford. Muas •

time yoa interfere von make a flaw. Keep 
your hands ofl sod 1st God weave as he 

es. Do you think you know better 
he does what year life ought to be Î— 
Prabyterian.

5= BSC.-*150

the eye of h» glorious CepmiB ned divins 
King, he saw ia that closing earthly hoar.

Lei Christine youth 
toward the mark for the 
high calling- Balearic is

lhtт и* • Tender fer t

Q BALED ТЕМ 
O signed and 
and NewOlaegt 
at title office up 
day of October, 
etrucUor..

lion at the offl 
Government R» 
the Office of tbi 
Railway, at HI 
Bootle, on and a 
1187, when the g 
of tender may 

No tender will 
of the printed t

втім of their 
free Bad fall

« M UK short, therefore I I tor every one. Let them early seek and 
once to God's people nod fled. " Whosoever will, let him take the 
Who have found the Ixird water of life freely 
mod ьоі that I reek out _____ ____

Can be
Ш ■—* -trer.

BHt t.rs tl
cured byee w# ii aghvd ef ns pi

AT. The Pith ef the Matter.
3w* і » i.ser# th#

Ito yen

tie* BV MRS. HÀRRirr A. CBCSVtR.
words whva I Speak to yon. Yon are

і sal dises, ned yoa ealy want short seat—.*» A Lsng»Bembsrs4 tssmen-

r , ~ :nnr/5isrteu!3 ... - ne*
J * ........... *“‘‘ *'“‘7 1 , * »a.l« • »* to tbs alUerronadtng God, at 161», a congregation galhsrerf at a

******* r*, - . asas hoe vt nelly Ood observes eel LHee chapel ia the village of iWiham, a for
* U *«— ,М*У "*** ; wrikV his right, tot ns live to his peeereos I Cambridge, to listen to n sermon by John

***• 1 ■ . *. I < i.evi>. - ‘u. r*u ember that the iiord year Itogvrv, on aged Pentaa psoncbsr.vm of
' „ -■-«.-/• '. -i 1 1.1»- ..і.weight, thoseaaiidrea of John Вари*
I i#e «ans- ’ ehrigmi ms te him, end boned to him by who stood with their mother aad wilneeeed

te Я... л і enah mar vs! tone uee of love, live—live thetr father’s death at theetakr.
л ; ehsdieeilr, live intensely, live with am- The place wee crowded, aad the

tee a let. wotrw*» .1# heart and mind and etiiaglh . bly hung upon the lips of the 
Il ТГ live Wheily neto him Beiagrver ia his -and Imtoard with enrsfal at 

" . stgh*, am him always before yoa Be year words. Hie theme wne the
• Ik. ... u .І:, M itto each as Ills shoe IJ be ia the light that

TTf i—.ufi.Ati-d —* '*** **ewl *hn»ee of Deny, 
ul If God U act fsr from ns, let ue see bo-

Л. і amivly he hear, our prayers : I a*
3f_î .»?• «И m Ik. <» ^
. ,M fell * «M l I, MM., •• sL?Lr«j -SÎ: i*wwe, .i,M. 1 M,u -

Mrs. Kingsley sighed and placed her 
hand on her side as though to ease some 
paie she fell there, then sh* languidly 
“Tn into an easy chair. Mr. K mgsley had 
just asked her ifehs lad not better go to 
• be evening prayer-masting, and, repress 
tag the thought that men nerer knew how 
tired women get through spring-cleaning 
time, she saui :

“Ob, John, I am so veiy tired."
‘•Don't yoa think it mighArset vou to sit 
r no hour ia the quiet vestry f1.be asked.
8be anew, red the question by asking

with•Craigie, bare yon 
davr mked Da 
eat lor, aad a tunny looking man.

‘Have you seen little Jean T’ Davy re-

• Yes/ said Craigie.
‘Please, where Г
*1 had ;est rue my boat tam the oovo 

there, when Leew little Jena ooming along 
the sands. nUvught it was rather risky, 
knowing the tide would soon lorn ; bat I 
thought of the ‘stairs’ yonder, and dbnclod- 
ed it woeld be all пфС

’The stairs I' isrolnatarily esciaimed

little Jean 
vy. Craigie was an

to
ol d

ІІ

when 1

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, D« partie eat 0Л

tas de» I ntshwd 
I la » tow

GVT.

Pm m Preiwed by Mr. J.C. Ayer A Co., I.owell, Mesa
woe at і su bottles, an.of God, 

aUeation to hie 
•tody of the 

Scriptures, aad ha most aotomaly reptorad 
the i«o|,i# for their neglect of the Word of 
God, aad ia hie reproof he pereooaied the 
Divine Being, aad oa Hie behalfspvh
^••Wril.I have trusted vou eo long with 

my Bible , you have alighted H. It lie* 
■a vour bouses, all covered with dost, aad 

to look into il Do

XU

â“Do yoa think, John, that after a1 
particularly toilsome day at the ofHce it 
would reel you to go out to the prayer-
meeting T"

“It efteo has,” Mr. Kingsley replied. 
There followed a few momentef si lei 

then the tired Indy said gently :
“1 think I’ll try and see if it

Notice 1j|se Prices !
WOODILL’S

GERMAN
BAKING POWDER

DaWav shw VLF etoire were ooostrucled in th# side Notice 1
8A0LT8I

, partly ef wood, bet ia places 
was helped by the outline of the 

part of the 
the ’stairs’

ing like wild animals alMsMooi/lt 

Davy ran with all hie might for the 
stairs aad looked down. Did he see her T 

Where wne little Jean this rough October
*tf

of the cliff,
the aewnt ■ 
rock. It was at 
bench, though, that 
into which the wares 

like wild

ef s toe tie
" Bum.'

y am I startled f far it is
lee •• mtore taey can, 1 win answer >e your bonase, 
while they are yet epeaking, I will cobweb*. Yoa 

hear " ^ es, U ie eo written, hut w« do eo< 
always apprehend th* toot When th*

*e сотеє speedily to peas, have you 
felt year flseh creep with s 
I the preeeons of Ood, who 
kntir drawn near at the

tew .Set *H
save »« that she aging a# a hvli 
toe < »)' I will nee areas the wet 
■■НЩІІ ehee I ywtd in y*m I was 

«• ywfo to am wheel I tell t 
piny Ц» the Lari ear Sad, a-J tom we ra 
•riv# setwise is

Q0XTB0ATO8
ihsvI t« be tort

Ьш»;
AEexu»tnetoe

will rest me

you eee mr Bible eo T 
have my Bible no longer." 
lag it ep, he turned aa if to carry it away. 
Then, turning back again, be personated 
the people of Ood, and tolling on hie k 
commenced to plead moat eeirneetiy :

“Lord whateoerer thou dost to a 
not thy Bible from us. ;КШ

•hall 
,mb

it was eery restful ; belter still, it was 
very helpful, for the subject for the
ing wne burden bearing, and the minister 

phneiied the toat to begin wit’i that we 
arc all burden bearare in tale world. This, 
he went on to say,

єна

retails at
ttle Jean bad been in the rad school- “when plans, 12 Cent0 per Pound.

‘ M*bs

of the roads that ofter- 

my little
Ом tm'j vpiriaage te tom prayer w 

*4 U the Imed «ne 0.4. far he и 
aswr tv intiN h* 
pseiiM»- ef Ihee. «hot pat ihew trnsl to 
hem Ven ultevv m (fee power of the hell, 
and e, hriwse 
і j і enaemmW'to 
a ton m.4 • rrarisy to as as the rtngieg of 
» Writ to yen . S*y. torn, da yen heap 

vw. U.f Why de yon snuff ns out 
wah veer u« talk about romc Jeacr. T 
hw t. away ’ We shaH not pray any lbs 
less -U Uag a* IS «tor riper* ace we fled 
lU.Lwd к» swift to hear, so boeaf.fa! to

Fwm. 1 am pstag to eddreas myself for 
a lad» uv tU»r who only feel after him. 
bet nv yet base ms error 1 red him j aad 
li. 11 -p.uk to throe who have fourni 
haw, and who know by riperieac# bow

th totru
ionnay grown person, but the question was 

how beet to fit one’s self to bear the weight 
of care and responsibility encountered in 
daily life. He argued that 
women oely learn to ink

2 Conte per Ounce.
us, lake 
children,

bare oar bouses, destroy our goods, oely 
spare us thy Bible -. take not away thy 
Bible."

Then again personating the heavenly 
Father, be continued,

“Say you so? Well, 1 will trryou a lit
tle while longer. Here is my Bible for you. 
I will eee bow you will use it, whether you 
love 4 more, whether you will value it 
more, whether you will practice it more, 
and live more according to it."

The effect of each a plea upon the 
ed congregation can hardly be imagined. 
The people were melleJ into tears,and car
ried from that place impressions never to 
betffeced. Sixty years after, the emin 
Thomas Goodwin told the learned 
Howe the story of that day, when he, at- 
college boy of nineteen, listened to those 
words of power and pathos, agd, after the 
congrrgslidû was dismis.eJ, went out to 
the grove and assaved to mount his bone 
and return to Cambridge, but found him
self to deeply effected and too weak to do it, 
but bowed his head upon hie .saddle and 
wept for a quarter of an hour. And thei e 
was awakened in his heart that day a 
love of God’s Word which never died out, 
and there wu kindled in his soul a flame 
which burned to life’s latest boar. Would 
that the repetition of this story might 
prove to some souls like the loucb.of the 
bones of Elisha the prophet to the deed 
body that was cast into his sepulcher, and 
might quicken tkem to a new life sad в 
new love for that Word which Bveth and 
nbideth forever.

2C reeks у
Las if yoa toil

‘And shall I tie the strings of ;
Jean’s half’ said the school-mis trees ; 
shall I pin your shawl, dearie f it ia 
now logo.

‘If you please, teacher.'
•And which way will you go home to 

night, over the pasture or across the 
sands f’

‘Across the sands. It ii much the 
•hotter way.’

‘But won’t the tide turn T’
*0h, I think not. I can ran quick to 

the ‘stairs.’ Mother is very sick, and she 
will need me to help Daw.’

‘You help Davy f You are a smart , . 
us girl. Let me give you a kise, dear.’ dm°e ™,Udc*
Lillie J.M folio—ed the poth winding ™.»]1 <Й**,Ц of. _ .

through n rwrine down to th.Mn, nnd then q««"«t*j ■* »®°«. ,b»Ih
trotted nloog the Mods. ППГО.Г. Md th. kttch.n , . tro.. T44

■How hi|h th. rock, .n I ■ .be Mid, OC promtM. of dm., мі w« пгоемм, to 
watching the —sbird. fifing .boot the did*, cbrorfol. hopeful .ішімо. from i.j lo

i..h. s»
rod .bawl hnrrj fMter along th. narrow '»«"*• >• Kiagal.,'. cromor7. *wd 
Made betwron th. Ma Md the cliff* T !"'**A’T 1'Л" Г*"а 'W,°n 5

•I heli.ro th.tid.hM turned.' She - 4»'. h,r b“b“.d
looked Milooal; on. to-a ^ “h.lp. am.rtngly to think

Sh. M. th. waur froth ing about Wrock «things OM hrowa. Vlroa 4a olaMiag 
rr*. LHga, aad wall nnderatood what th. «f* I.Ai,k *“ •*•
•tan там . Th# lid. had Inroad Md wm •“ ,h* bwroao drawer., all th.
a£53LihE tel Л. toTotela naohiog chmu that mMt ha poo. through,

¥ol hurry Ihnroy I 1 -- » 7 ”-■« »P “
The tide ia coming I ooc. with dtanoornglng chap# all around,

’Where are the ‘stairsT and it seems a distracting labor even toWhere an the stairsT superintend, to say nothing of all the mis
tress must do with her owe heads. But if 
I could leans to lira oely day by day, aad 
that with a realising eeave of the divine 
preeeaoeaad aeeietaaoe so lavishly promised 
throughout the Scripture#, more than half 
the hauls would be fought

24 os., 6 Os., 10 Os. ГАСЕЖта.your mind, but H would 
that Ood te there to help 

If the Lord he thus aear uv, how speed 
lly he eaa renew our graces ! Alas f our 
souls too often need restoring ; but bits 
he hie seme, he is at band-to renew our 
life. I ooefees with shame that I hare 
fell dull aad Jsad and heavy, and I 
thought it was the weather, or my bodily 

, or some other matter -, but wbat- 
ihe cause, I have found only one

___ ent, quicker than the
', I have been lifted into 

light and energy ; 
night with all the

aad to grant the IN PURITY* QUALITY UNSURPASSED
could men and 

e duties one by 
one, it would be a great advance oward 
settling matters more comfortably, 
then, they oould prooiiawlly rely no 

the strength and the 
could be avoided, and 

saying, involved the 
In bosioese and in 

ere wu often but email 
not only in time* of bereave- 
lo** or sore calamity wm

common, every-day rr-

grip 
T to

to the power of prayer 
th* living Gad w ee mues

Department orWHY PAY HIGHER ?end

promised aid m to 
day, much worry coi 
that, he concluded by 
pith of the matter, 
household cares th 
realisation that 
ment or great

AiliUeh Ir
twinkling of aa eye

’̂•n^i'iht.^.ll.h.h.ll

my soul ringing out peels of praite. Plato 
need to say that by thought the soul could 
get out of the body. I am not philoaophrr 
enough to know whether this i* true or 
not ; indeed, I never tried to quit my 
body, for I am afraid I might not find my 
way back aeaio ; but this Г know, that by 
the spiritual life the spirit can rise above 
the body. Some grievous ache, some 
bitter pstin, hu made you feel aa if you did 
nqt car* to live, aad yet a flash of sacred 
joy Lm gone through you, and you have 
laughed at the pais, aad have even been 
ij a tokened by it. If God be near us, broth
ers, infinite resources are near us. We

I have
It, StitetiStiSElittl

saisitJohn

ssr$

раямутмп* Per wear tmm^p

tk-M. tt te a roreraton maedy. It promptly 
X WvJtra or "liver

eâ?№SSbto *■
nii<m»R MitiTs-Aatt. 
Billons ли* Cathartic.

So. a rial. 6y drtowtstt.

aear he n to hie chosen.
I. Te those of yoa who are feeling after 
id, I speak » deep r erne vines#. Like 

for the wall, you
.MELGad, I speak ia 

hi md mre who grape
LSoiveat year heads to feel after him. 

, tor he to aal far froai you ! Whit 
Ним іювіом to sia when me* ia

RUBBER AN
Ibecif iiuw taspioM 
tom right,’

Yoa hae#,‘perhaps 
wh*h permit ree, threwgb a glass, to see 
all that the bare are doing. You have

Difigton’a Œa
those hives

watched them buey in their cell#. All the 
world I* tori a hive of thto sort to the mind 
of Gad. Yoa coe d au read the designs 

the to*«, bet the Lord ha#

need not be nobelieving, we need not be 
eorrawfnl, we need not be afraid. We need 

ctpii ve* of (in і we are able to 
overcome it by the Divine help. We can 
master ourselves, for God is near to give 
as tie victory.

I read in the life of John Wesley a story 
of Methodists meeting ia a barn, and bow 
oertaia of the villager», who were afraid 
to break through the door, >evolved to 
place one і aside who would ope* the door 
to them dnneg the service, that they 
might die art the congregation. This per 

weal in before the service began, and 
himself in a sack ii. a corner of 

the Methodists began to 
well that he

Oar Stock in* 
Mill OWMIT.

ESTE? 1
PRINCE

Little Jean looked aad saw their wen 
the cliff . If she

read rear thoughts aad ітміааиопе. 
Would same ef you have *>**ed a* you 
hove doM if you had raelixed th# Ditim 

m* f W( aid you have darrd to go to 
length* a* you have goe# if you had 

tom as he hae see* you? “Hush/ 
they say, when they are epeekwgeviJ of 
nay pern*, “toss becomes ” Why did 
mu Mt “ bash," macs Ood >u there T 
her «tel# who base wav tod their

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS.won lines mounting 
could only reach them !

The water rolled within six feet of he 
four -three 1 Quick, quick, little ooe I

It seemed m if the water knew tin 
, aad

rpHE Ruheetlber wtitoee to Inlorm Me many 
1 t uvlooser* anti friends that i.« will make 

Flotun* at the following Lew f
t el wee, end lb le HSAlittle girl wm w the 

hard to overtake her.
Two feet I Ooe foot I And now, as she 

stood w the lowest stop of th* ’ stair*,’ ea* 
bold ware wMhed th* fringe of her rad 
■bawl. She mounted the second stop, aad

pastor wm right, the vary pith of the 
mettra le, we foil 10 realise that help is for 
those who anal H, at aay time aad under

A Pastor’s Werd to those Keeeatiy Cos verted.

Mr Dear Fsixxds You are jost begin
ning % Chrietjna life. It is of the higaset 
moment that you should have right and 
clear idea* м to what that life ia, and bow 
to carry U on. 
things that

Cabinets, - $3,00 per doz.
Superior Mnleh. Ous.Price Only.

Cards,’$1.50 à $1,00 per doz.

f

time wiii harry ep whea the? •** that he is 
маг: hew w is that yoa have not 
esterad, hat 4ам mtichwf while year 

Master ha# brae toeàwg aver year shoal-

No 9-wly the harm. When 
sing, he liked the tune eo 
woeld not get oat of the seek till be beard 
it U.rough. Thru followed a prayer, an I 
daring the prayer, God worked on the 
mee lathe each.eo that he began to err 
for mercy. The good people looked around, 
ead were eetwmhid to find a sinner to e 
each eeehiag the Saviour. The door 

opened to the mob aflentl^ for he who

This praaesos of God, which cheers in 
iris, also «estais# ia death. He is not far 
hem nay oa* of ee, whea all the world 
fime tor away. Go year way aad make no 
bargain m to whether you lira or die, 
oily ptoed that premier. •'Certainly I will 
he waif the* Оті is with м now, 
sa* H shall he with him. Until the

the third also, but the wa 
in* hard after her. A hu 

and wrathful.

HAJ
Lia»w.

you are now God’* 
children. You hare been bora into hie 
family , you are therefore, do longer to 
seek lo do your will but hie will, vou are 
not your own, but have been bought with 
a price, even with the precious blood of 
Christ і you are, 
earnestly and always
will honor God. Your one supreme rule 
of life is, whatsoever you do, to do all to 
the glory of God. If you settle this at the 
outset, m a first principle of Christina life, 
you will avoid many etumbling^blocks and 
difficulties further ou. Remember, that 
religion, follow tog Christ, obeying God, is 
ia ao sente a matter which depends oa

all ilHiniiiitoaair, the trouble te we toil 
lo apply etwee of the pro.«lees when most 
MMM.”—Oecidmt.

suggests few
. It aim tot touched 
broad shelf of rook

!& uY.will b\’1drat her. ‘‘‘there

above her, aad then the cliff rsoeeded, 
making a eheltoriag hollow. Coaid she 
teach It7 She would try. Up, up, wp, 
sh* climbed nad gained the piece of safer 
No wave could reach her there. She threw 
herself dowa oa tie large stop, aad ore pi 
into tbs hollow ; .afr, safe, at last I 4oe 
would reel awhile, #b« raid And to the 
ear* of the tired child thi asdra uf the eee 
became a monotonous mrai*., ue#tnog her 
to drowsiaaas, than to sleep.

She toacied that aa angel came to her 
Then the aagel seemed to change, •»<! 

eato his locks went a sailor’s cap He 
to lone* kte wings, aad put 
aa’s rough jacket. Than he 

with Devy’s voioe, a 
■Little J*aa! Utile J

Re berHow wsaaaa# te that sis whah ie 
ta vf>м at the pse ease at Gad I Vaether- 
mm, If Gad U #a маг. this shoe, the 

wpemtmiay at 4>raiviag hie. 
* aissh f Thwseai thaw that >1 

vati

8ATI8FACTNM BUARANTEEO.

ISAAC ERB,
ia Otewti, *«.. at. Jw*«. я. в.

Notes on Mattbi
Harmonies of tti 
lia rues’ Notes oi
halkraVmimp 
liaUem’s Laeeoi
The|lra!,W /**'
nS*Ur"e оіГЇЇеї
Our t-<>r<l s Life 
I hill I nee of the 1 
The Atonement 
in Christ, by *er 
rhe Twofold Uf 
The H tory of Uh 
rue Story of th< 
t’rndra a €’#■<

Chae. tt. ilpiirge 
Waa Мета» Wrot 
Hetova an A mill

Gad »
the* Wikgt te God’aritiass that will a
thee, thaswh thaw gram am. la Gad T Duet 
thaw тафт that to гарем crate s 

will raffias. Ihawgh tb, 
j ea the магіаим at vaahy 7 

Нам Алл ihaaght that to make a
rarigwras s-r------  will he eaaagu T Md
that Gel wdl he w Aaavd a# to think thee 
hrn aravaat aad hie ehild, if thaw takes*

f Dries thaw Ihtah ihL he 
hem маг

A gentleman to Indiahence, consciously aad 
to seek to do what

monkey a lamp ef eager iuide k corked 
bouts Th# meekey «a# of aa ieqmlrieg 
mind, aad it малу killed it. 8 >metimee 
ia an impales ef diegost u woeld throw
th# bottle away, oat of its owe reach, aad 

І» dmtrawd until tt wm given back

* ON EARTH
u

iTiji
A- i«there it would ait witk a otuoieoenoe 

leleaee d»j otioa. ooe lam plat-
• tv .1 #wg.r, aad than, aa if

if tat* up the 
problem afraah and g .д no it. It orat'd 
tilt tt aa on* way aad try u. drielr th# 
out of the aeok.aed thea, eed.tewl,v ivv 
tag it try to eatah K as it Ml out at

Under She tm

SaMfef 
h» éгаммі

•& ■SOAPïŸSSÛfia
ї&шШМ

of lb* WWW*
tag the b># 
palling tirait «•■**'ora iw# 
solution, wewU -H rari

heuah aad the fie* away, year feeling. Make it a point to do year 
duty, whatever it is, whether yoa feel lih« 
it or not. Never neglect reading vour 
Bible, or praying, or going to church or 
prayer meeting, becomes you do not feel 
«he it, say rather I am to do my duty, 
feeling or ao feeling. Right-doing brings

Г Be stead/a* and not periodical 
Christians. Do not allow yourselves to 
think that yoa* cannot lira ooaeietoatiy nil 
the time. The true branch abides m the 
vtoe. The Spirit of Chrtot dwells alway* to 
the true bsherar^ad ie randy every moment 

to Impart wisdom^eersge^mtieace 
aad soeur* victory over every besetting 
ain within, aad every to* without. Keep
ing ever close to Chrtot will make your life 
like hi*—» lift* without paroxysms, or 
еоіірие, or break».

:TTO lord A•:th aad called to
I Darling, what

era roe doing her* I

Than thi* good human aagel took her is 
і arms, aad carried her op the stain, 

the pastors, aad so boms.
*My little girl had a narrow escape. I 

wouldn’t go aorofo th* sands agate,’ said 
th* mother, stroking Jean’s soft hair.

•But I wanted to help yoa the 
won’t go again. I 
mother.*

Bewera, 1 hraeseh
wah Pad hat

'tifeto'tiiі to tl
A h*

■ ♦*1 
wa* маг to as as wears t* 
* ” —M greatly eshemsd 

і to to ймц to toe

S3’ How to Conduct 
TU* Voua • pecs
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Aci-.iriling to Fr 
Hibte Muaeot’e 
multi KonCbooh 
Brief Not* on t: 
wills ton's Jraep 
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Work Days el

tanhe
XIt to aa srrar te sappora that a large 

part of set's Ills mast para before a ripen 
ed ratigwes share st ST is mad. possible. 
It w, toidrad, tra* th* ordinarily th# graces 

ton Spirit are matarad through the try- 
lag ripeness** aad steady growth of th* 
year*. Hat it to''not always aoi tiara to 
■at aa ahtoiatoly eraastial factor to thi* 

Lika th* bade 
dirtM 

faith may
«# LSib£j

that it вол Id
captura it by a earprira. It kept ra#ptng its 
teeth against the glees to futile biro, 
asd warning to toe prasait of the 
ravolrieg lamp erad to tie itself into 
regular knot* arouad the bottle, Fite 
of the ratht lodteroee eelaboboiy

era
ie*1 war ’of^wmRIag
гьїадвдаЗ

цидайг.-*
The m. Oroh^Soap M’f| Oo.,

H, to any waf. •• ofJEH tot* ahsAM m hae veto to 
ffiafit What If a 

thraal* aaffiadT Oaf to all the
r. I A HU Ie reuUlnii 

HartDmui ftaiai 
Hapitsin. AncleI 
Pavtlwm In HUb 
('atoulilsm on Bi 
Kvlli of Infant 
Immi-nton Asae

am sony to worry yea,

‘Aad Davie said that yea were hiding ia 
the took, dear. Th* Saviour is the precaoas 
refuge to his children—a Rook of Safety. 
Always traat him. Always be found hiding

Littl* Jtotn did not forget it.
Through lifs aad whra

earn* rolling toward* bra, *h* wa* 
fauad hiding, hiding in th* rook.—П* 
ЦГіВоеі.

tm taraakkag a* ever, and

V a witk epaem* of delight mb 
new id*» iwmed to suggest itself, followed 
by a frseh eerie* of exorairaeaU 

Nothing availed, however, until one 
day a tight wm shed open the problem by 
a jar of olivet falling from the table with a 
crash, aad th* frail rolling about in ail 
direction*. Hi* monkey ship ooatem plated 
the catastrophe and raaaoeed upon it will 
th* intoTHgiso* of a Humboldt. Lifting 

brad* high to Ms daw*, he brought ft 
a epea the floor with a tramradooe 

tbatei.lo fnnaaola. 
after which he calmly traaraerreu the 
sugar to hie mouth, aad munched H with

at spring time, the 
, ehariiy nad fait
»■ hear

Idaad
KHZ1?
eapeoisy, the eoal may find He net of 
tofck ; may name toto seek Utoafd eato» 
with Chrtot і may p nisei seek
îHÜESüSStSSl w0?!»

will he wonder

їЙЗгЬгГГЗй
MM га і k. aaaa tero, В Iketea"^« MU. # *• te k. ten,

be!
- -Uou Of kp 

WnHtolaae^ or '

f au<1 8мі 
( kri* ' ■ mi mu ul. 
Alao a largo * 
iumvblele au I 
tasu.tl. Uatet-s

1. Pat honor enoa God’s word. Let 
there be m day wuboot the rending of the ly-t

death’s dark

oa God’s вгіваа. Better part
ate -■ - - te «te *< tel

meal Geo.A. fletherington,M.D.yoer sod 
with aay 

still hem.” 
Thar* to nothing like etarttog the day with 
aa iatorrtowwttti Gad.

A Honor the Lord’s dew. 
of no emarumi 
of all Christian

H* heart thee,
b *7

he
of thethe

S3
•ESSmîîfB “ leaUais aad U *addealy 
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HrZnquIrtea by^mtil promptly attended to

C, E. BURNHAM & SONS,
83 and «3 CHARLOTTE 8T.,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.19-

MILL SUPPLIES.
RUBBER «NO LEATHER BELTIN6,

Warnuiled Superior Quality.

Disston'a Gang and Circular Saws,
«MERY WHEELS,

OILS of all kinds,
RUBBER HO»!,

STEAM PACKING,
LATH ТІП, <tc.

Oar Stock Includes everything wanted by 
MUi owned.

ESTEY ALLWOOD & Co.
PRIWCB WILLIAM STREET

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

HEADQUARTERS-

No 94 Granville St.,
HALIFAX, N. 8.
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око. a. McDonald,

October 4;

FURNITURE
or РШРЩгаоя

Oiford & Hew Glasgow Railway.
flsc.-Mctoo Road to Pictoc town,

BRANCH OF I. О. B.

Tender 1er the Works of Court™tien.

QBALED TENDERS, addressed to the under- 
O signed and endorsed " Tender for Oxford 
and New Glasgow Railway,” will be received 
at till* office up to noon on Monday, the 10th 
day of October, 18*7, for certain works of con
struction.

rLms and profiles will be open for Inspec
tion at U»e office of the Chief Engineer of 
Government Railways at Ottawa, and also at 
the Office of the Oxford ami New Glasgow 
Ballway, at Hirer John, Pic ton Co., Neva 
Beotia, on and after the 1st day of October, 
1887, when the general specification and form 
of tender may be obtained open application.

No tender will be catsrtalned unless on one 
of the printed forms and all the conditions 
are compiled with.

By °rder^ BRADLK1

Department of Railways and Canal*,
Ottawa, Sth September, 1887. M 38

Notice to Contractors.
MULT SAWTEJUDE CABAL

/І ONT RCA TO RE Intending to tender fas 
Kj works of construction of the Canal pro
posed to be formed on the Canadian Side of

ART next, and that the most favorably time 
to examine the locality will be between the 
present time and the early part eC November

red due nettes will be given. 
; then have an opportunity of 
t and be famished with blank

Department of Railways and Can ali, l 
Ottawa, HU» August, 1*7. I

Al Axttoe Bequired In IvsryfHwi
NIGHT COMMODB,

an lndlspenslble article f« 
the bed-ohainber. Securely 
peeked for shipment. 

Circulars sent on
Т.ЛЖ.PIik : : Furniture Manufacturas

Market Building, Germain St
8T.JOHNJi.lt as-iy

MESSENGER A3ND VISITOR. 3
»=**

bamboo. One does not understandSabtwtk Mool. •
the Egyptian* neglect to plant it along the 
canals and on every cultivated land, where 

well. But what gives, at least 
the meet eail- ш P RCflNC

і; Ш шШШШішЦшяшІшof State, said t “While t1 ere are greeter ЯШ ИНИИ Щ
ul„h. These pills were e weadsrtU disse very. Is other* like th.m la th* world. Wü%omivvly nr* 

or relieve oil isssasr ef disease. The tefomstllss arouad tosh beg ti worth tea times tbs cost ef a 
kot of pills, rtad sat **^ ■■ *МЦ ЩШ ItoM. Ом hog will

sscjis; ■ ■ ■ mk sszsxa
fU. Оа* рШ a dsto. le ill hs*lth tlua Sd
PerseesPUlsesatate^^*^ worth ef sky other
Mthiag harmful, are МШг. aedy yet discor-
**AJ to and HU i ml

hoitpaid. Send Ibr it; 
lr. *•. BOSTON, MAUL

An low* J edge's lets be

lt grows ю
during winter and spring, 
ing aspect to the Egyptian garden* 
great sheets of rose bougainvilleas that 
cling to the walls, the trees and groupe 
foilage, and which display everywhere the 
rariro and rxquieite tint* of their 11 »wer«, 
lue bougainvillea* i* certainly tiir Uu«*i ui 
climbing plante. During Are month- it 
(lowers under the winter sun, take* shades 
of extreme delicacy—one might say a 
light rose trail, the intensity of which 
•very play of light varies. The aloes, the 
agave, attach themselves on rocky elopes. 
On the banks of the water-coulee the blue 
lotus and the papyrus still revive an iqut 
reminiscence*. Grave cannot be raised in 
Egypt. The layer of soil is so thin that 
the sun dries it up immediately, and unless 
the grass be constantly submerged, it 
turns yellow and perishes at ooce. It is 
not the heat alone that produces this re
sult, for there ie very, much fine grass in 
the tropioe ; but the h 
with the eballowneee of the soil, renders 
the culture of grass impossible in Egypt 
It is with difficulty that a frw isolated 
blades of grass sprout durinKwinter along 
the Nile and the canals i th<^disappear as 
soon as spring begins, #o that everywhere 
in the country where artificial cultivation 
finishes, the dry and bare ieeert begins. Is 
the place of grass a pntty little verbenacee 
is used,and this is encountered everywhere, 
the same ad erase is encountered in 
America—Brooklyn Magazine.

BIBLE LESSONS.
ST Г DUS IS TEE eeerSL AOOORDIFO TO

crime* known lo tbs law whliVi ar- piuw*. 
ah’* with great verify. ui->r«<«* ні
чийні involve inure of Mw-e qu bhUss
known aa despicable mean new and audacity 
than the веПіае of intoxicating liquors. 
Yon who stand be tors th# court for

Fsnrtb gssrttr.

I.esnsw III. October IS. Rail. *i|-N.

POWER TO FORGIVE SINS.
sentence are, in every moral sense, 
murderers і and yon are, within the spirit, 
if not the letter, guilty of manslaughter ;

whosoever accelerates

noms* TEXT.

in an bath power on earth to 
Matt. 9; в.

The sou of 
forgive sins.—

1. Тиж Paralytic — 1. And he entered 
into a ship, or *' loaC” The one which 
Lad carried them over from Capernaum to 
the country of the Gadarenes. Into hie 
own city. Capernaum, which he had 
made hie home.

2. And behold. We now begin a new 
incident which leak place some weeks 
before. They brought to him. At hie 
home, probably the one which he occupied 
with hie mother and brethren. So the 
narrative in Mark (2:1) implies.

The circumetanoee are related in Mark 
2 < 1-4 and Luke 8 :18,19. A man tick 
of the paley. Palsy ie a contraction of 
the word paralysis. Lying on a bed.
Either a thickly padded quilt, or a mere 
net-work of cords stretched over a frame 
to support a mat trees- 

II. Jescb Forgives his Sirs. 2. Jesus 
all pronounces forgiveness, as being 

ition necessary to the healing
y, and then, having by forgive- ffinw to Make Money.
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Ob«T.fl tb.t Cbriet .newer, the pre/er . Thirteen Bum rennet or.r thr—Г І̂Г пЛИопеемЬ while th. SimH of Illiïoie,
^fd b>«. New Tort. Ohio nod РМП..ІМОІ.

weSZrSü report ОТЄГ fire million емЬ. In eighteen
ЇЙ “еііҐ .Y ÎLrtSib " ей " Я“>** Л. -ОМІ —-ч- pntîootof

Я. “ тії. ««ермЬмІем follow.І
71 *ім5к*н.',«ü-lVï'Лльїі

SSïte uSSr “ ™ ІЬ,,р“‘ ^^»0РМ-^Л M! tfÜttJÜS: й..могеа
Роиоггмееі of tau А„ of ЇГй'іЙЙІмїЛ.

Loi ®°ж* heMin, him, eren wwling through theIl will benoUoed IhM the емгар пава- roow, tool he ought to -lelt hie young 
h" “* W PM hen рм ,ем p^hloner. He went. He wae met h,
mnpe ft” teree douM to oeer ee.en1 'the llltl. girl-e mother, who hegu . repe- 
do." Ml thti thOM ЄШМ whloh reported ,itlon of the etorr lh« the minim. P. wife 
îu rsr1 Beee l ^*se had told, as they walked along to the sick-
tbe meet тому because, as the figure* room. There the child lay, propped up, 
.how, the, 0.1, (M M метр of tour to ,„d or.rbe.rd th. lMt ru.tr menti from her 

'9’.p•, b,lP"7~ -bile the mother of her own delight in th. pMtor'e 
,___**|UhT gum. ebowwl m «ми. of pmching.
Jf0™ ,Trn *V**a , “** T***’ " Yee, eir,” chimed in the girl, as the

*и.°* 1 minieter stood by her bedside ■, “ it’e 
England States average more than seven beautiful to hear vou preach i you holler 

W P* ft ben, whUe in so I "—Chicago Herald.
Louisiana they only average three doxen 7 
The raaeoa mutt be found in the fact that 
in the New Bagtand States, Sheridan's Pow
der lo make hens lay is almost mo 
■ally wed. while in tbe Went and 
is not need m ueh Louisiana bee not gone 
behind but the Mothers States have gone 
ahead. There is so doubt at all bet what 
tbe extensive use of Sheridan's Powder to 
Make Hens Ia?{ and for the improvement 
of poultry, has boosted the poultry industry 
mwa them all lbs other inflot nose put to- 
gather. Th# poultry industry of this 
ooontry now amoonto 
six hundred millions 
and the profits are said 
One man in Mas*, near Boston has 
twenty thousand dollars a year for 
years, and many mors have from five hun
dred to a thousand dollar*, while thousands 

omen, children and invalide have 
I a comfortable living. All who went 

lo knpw lust how to make money, he-ping 
and tending poultry should senti to I. S.
Johnson A Go., 22 Custom House Street, 

sBoston, for a copy of the poultry Raising 
Guide, price Mod.

іfor the law says 
the death of a humaa being unlawfully is 
guilty of a crime. Y our bloated victim* upon 
the witness stand, and who undoubtedly 
committed perjury to screen you from the 
lew, not only abundantly testified that you 
are aooslera'tng death, but that you are 
indnoioz men to commit Mill grea 
crimes than your own. You still mai 
the appearance of r*S(ieotabiliiy, bat how 
morally leprous and scrofulous you are 
inwardly I The ruin, poverty and idleieee 
which you are inflicting upon this commu
nity declare as from the housetops that 
you are living in idleness 
bread of orphans watered 
tears j you are stoalbily 
victims, aad mni 
industry of the community, thereby 
converting happy, industrious homes into 
misery, poverty and rag*. No one can 
know the utter degradation and total 
depravity to which man can be brought, 
until be loike upon the 
caused by your hellish traffic. You are 
persistent, defiant law breakers, and 
shamelessly boast that in défiance of the 
law and moral sense of the oommuaity, 

\you will continue in your wicked and 
criminal practices. It has, therefore, now 
become the imperative duty of this court to 
let toll upon you so heavily the arm of 
law that you shall either be driven from 
your nefarious tra 
fortunes of wicked

th* asrveloustoower of the** plfls. they would *|1 100 nil*» м «r*t • b*i if they c 
without. Ssaffitjr mail he 86 coats is «urnes. Iltu. **ed eewykH fr*- 
tks tnfcnantswil very valaabU. 1. * J0S1S09 • . va . sv. ш il— «

Make New Rich Blood!
eat, accompanied

and eating the 
with widow’s 

y killing your 
the pence and WHEN YOU

ADVERTISE,
the moral oond 
of(he bod

Be sure of one thing:-
Advertine in я p,|>er with я

CAR 0\K CIRCULATION,
flic or rained in 
prosperity.”—Sel. and in one that, circulate* in the section of 

country where you want to trade.
—Wht she Liked Дії Мііпвткж!—The 

Rev. 8. R, Cnlthrop, Unitarian minister in 
Syracuse, speaking of getting encourage
ment recently, told how be got some when 
he preached down in Marblehead. Hie 
wife had come to him and said there wae

ittondant at 
admiration

If you want Maritime Trade, (and there 
is none better),bet

uÊh. 3D™47" 2Б ZE S ZB
sine to be forgiven. 2. Sin unforgiven, by 
its very nature, shuts ue out from God aad 
heaven. 3. God only can forgive sin ; 
because sin is committed against God, and 
that person only against whom sin is com
mitted can forgive tbs eie. 4. Siaie forgiven 
for Christ's sake, because hs has by bis 

made it possible for God to b# 
iuet, and ytt justify (forgive) those who 
believe. 6.* Tho«e arc forgiven who repeat 
and believe in Jesus. R< pee lance and 
faith shew a state of heart which make# it 
safe to forgive. Otherwise forgiveness 
would increase rla, not remove it 8. 
Forgiveness restore* us to tbs family of 
God, aad to the enjoyment of hie lore.

ІП. Tbe Paocr that Jut* Coru> 
3. And behold certain q/ 

scribe#, or rabbis, were 
th# leaders of the nations, the theologians, 
tbs legislator*, tbs politicians of Israel. 
f|<e mau bUephemeth The blasphemy 
consisted is forgiving sins, which le a 
prerogative erf G(xf alone.

4. And Jeeue knowing (or seeing) their 
thought!. The knowledge wae en 
natural, nod was itself as great a testimony 
of hie divine powers* wa* tbs healing which 
followed (Luke 7: 39,40 ; John 2ІІ4, 28).

ye ceil 7 Your mind*, 
me tbu* unkindlv 7

-------- IN THE--------

44 MESSENGERatonement

ANDlew

VISITOR.”
Forgive Sire. 
the ecribee. The Rates furnished on application tooetanieer 

South it Wsaws Is BnilDfM.
In this age of extreme activity and won

derful development, it is a noteworthy feet 
that many women have made their own 
way in mercantile life, and eucowsfully 
compete with men in many lines of 
business. Women, whether they labor in 
the household or in the store, are all liable 
to suffer from functional derangements and 
the cares of maternity. For nil trouble > 
known under the eategory of ** female 
weaknesses,” Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Pre
scription is a tonic and tried specific. It 
relieves the greateet eutferere, and restores 
the patient to vigorous health and strength. 
It is the only medicine for women, sold by 
druggists, under a positive guarantee, from 
the manufacturers, that it will give' satis 
faction in every caw, or money will be 
refunded. This guarantee has been printed 
on the bottle-wrapper and faithfully 
carried oat for many years.

Dr. Pierce’s Pellets cure constipation, 
biliousness, sick headache, bilious head
ache, nn.l all derangement* of the stomach, 
liver and bowels.

E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 

99 GERMAIN ST.,

S -А. ІОїТ/Г JOHN, Вbetween five and 
dollars annually 

be enormous.
Ins™ five

to
ofWhy tTjoa judge c 

8. For whether ie

thin):I Thar to
Boiie easier to say, etc. By 

doing that which is cnpable of being put to 
the proof, I will vindicate my right and 
power to do that which in its very nature 
і* incapable of being proved.

6. Hut that ye may know 
with the areu ment in the previous verse. 
He applies tne principle there stated. That 
the Son of man hath power (or authority) 

forgive tine. And thus that 
he is divine, since God only can forg ve 
sins. Although on earth tie Son of man, 
be i* also the Son of God. Arise, take up 

2.) He was not 
heeled, bat 

pletely cured as 
lately at hie sins

of w
In accordance J. E. COWA.NASAL BALM ! Commission Merchant,ЛЄЛЄМІ

« m.mCURES COLOIIN THE HUD.Aw" (Se. S3The Obelisks ef Egypt.

Egypt appears lo have concentrated its 
geniue on the erection of monuments for 
the admiration of successive generations. 
Her obelisks are to-day, both by their 
beauty nod height, the most gladsome 
objects to bs teen at Rome. Imperial 
Rom#* having despaired to parallel the 
architecture of Egvpt, devoted her inventive 
eenias lo po«r splendor on the tomb* of 
her royal heroes. An obelisk is need 
shaped or an attenuated four cornered 
pyramid, lofty, and erected vertically, 
eerve for ornament, aad it is generally 

hieroglyphics. We call 
hieroglyphic* thons archaic 
myetertOM symbols which the Egyptians 

' to veil sacred subjects or the 
mysteries of their religion.
•reeled two obelisks in the

show that hi 

and comp

only to el 
immediate7, * PRICE, 50 CENTS.immediately 
were forgiven

7. And he arose (and took up hie bed, 
Mark 2 » 12), and departed to hie house 
The tesl »M елоомМоНу мріі-l. The 
intervening moment must bars been one 
of suspense to all, save the Healer and the 
healed і the one seres# in the 
of power, the other strong It faith. His 
walk wm traly " by faith,” and he went 
“ glorifying God"(Luke6 :25).

8. J%ey marvelled. The Revision, with 
the most ancient maeuecripts, has “ they 
were afraid." The miracle awakened a 
religions awe in their minds. Andgtor\fed 
Ood. They ascribed the honor and glory 
to God, m tbe source of this beneficent

V
Stop that coughing by using Minard’s 

Honey Balsam. Nothing better can be Get ai Bottle at

PARKER BROS,
MARKET BqVARR,

-----1NDI AN TO WNt-----

ST. JOHN, ZfcT. S 1SAIXT JOE*, N.JBs Our Own Sunday School
“ PAPEES, BARGAINS AT McNALLY'S.

1.'BELL"Carpets aad Canolas at Bedaeed Prie*#. 

Grant СЛемапсе Sale of Men's Hats and
Ж'їіХ.-Ж.'да £SW.1SSE£
and Glassware, Imported jest Intima V, save 
the advance on duties, will bo sold at old 
price* Toronto Stiver Flats Co.'s New Goods 
at low prices, several oar load* of New Furni
ture, all kind*, prices low ; a fine .lock of 
Furniture Coverings, Gimps, Cord, aad But- 
tone; also, House Furnishing Dry Goods very

July*, 1*7

inscribed with
Reduced, in Price.

ШО PE* CENT on all CASH orders sent 
to the publisher.

THE OÀNADIANRÎtCORD, a religions 
paper with notes on the Sunday school 
Ixesone. 60 eente a year. In clubs of 
flve.or more SO cents a year.

THE YOUTH’S VISITOR, Illustrated, 
86 cento a year. In clubs of ton or 
more 18 cents » year.

THE GEM, Illustrated, 18 cents a year 
In olube of ten or more, 8 cents a year.

8.S^Papïra

O
Seeostris 
city of

Heliopolis. They were qf very hard stone, 
which wm token from the quarries of 
8y«ne, situated on the frontier. Each wm 
thirty toises, or 180 feet in height. Aug
ustus, the emperor, ou reducing Egypt lo 
a province, conveyed to Bcme thee* two 
monuments, of which one Ьм since

Hie indomitable mind did not attempt to 
disturb the гаром of a third, which wm of 
oolosea! sise, and erected during the nd- 
minletmtioe of Кате see- It is said that

A Parable or Кеожегтіо*. This miracle 
may be regarded м an enacted parable of 
■ia and redemption. The paralytic typifies 
(1) the sinner by hie original helplessness 
(La. 40 : ЗО ; John б ; 44) і (2) faith, by 
his earesetneee to .come to Christ 
in spite of obstacles (Fs. 25 : 15 | 86: 8, 7) i 
(3) в common Christian experience, by the 
delay he enflera between bis repentance and 
faith and hia cure (Jm. 5: 7, 8) ; and (4) 
the power of divine grace, in the ability to 
obey Christ’* commands, received in the 
very attempt to 
4118).

Unapprcached for 
Tone and Quality.

CATÂU Юиев FRFE,

OgMoNALLY, - . FREDERICTON /

BELL lx CO.. Gnelph, Ont.

THOMAS L. HAŸi

n READ THIS!
ATsetlmenUl to theWoi th efthe BEST and CHEAPEST 

for Canadian Schools.
In entering, take » per cent oft 

when sending cash,
BUDS and BLOSSOMS

twenty thousand men were employed in 
cutting the gigantic block from tbs quarry. 
Constantine more adventurous than Aug 
attus. bad it convened lo Rome. These 
two obelisks are still to be seen, м well м 
a third, which is 180 feet high and twelve 
feet in diameter. Cains Cnmr brought 
the latter from Egypt, and on a vessel of 
suoh extraordinary lines that Pliny ob
serves that tbs like had not hitherto been 
designed by the navel architect. Egypt la 
overspread with these secret structures. 
They - are mostly excavated from the 
ЯМІГІМ ol 1'pp.r Em*, wb.ro „ ro. 
MM of Ui.ro lo» la » aalf-Haiihid .Ш. 
o ourowedajr. Bui what і, шо« romark-

,Ь1 EPP*i“> »oow
Iww to di, canal, clow lo їй quarriea, ao 
that wb.a tbe HU. overflow^ the, wen 

tb.tr oolaea., омііака. 
of rafts of buoying 

power in proportion to the weight to be 
removed, and by theee npplianoee floated 
them to Lower Egypt, As the country 
was intersected by so many canals, there 
were few places to which they were sot 
able to ooavsv the ponderous тайм, 
whose removal otherwise would very 
probably be file the skill of their most 
experienced engineers.—/. Edward Fraser.

ply with . it (Phil. -Boos АЯО «LOSE mb,” published at Hall 
•x, N. 8., to no» only one of the cheapest, be' 
also the handsomest end best publication foi 
young people that haï come under our oliner

Intelligent and 
do good In every fsmllj wefch receives Its 
monthly visits. Its short graphic sterlet, lb 
wealth of anecdote and Incident, Ue spirited 
Illustrations, and Its Interesting manner at 
presenting the live topic* of the day, make It 
particularly charming to the young. Але 
over and under and through It nil breathe* 
the pure and loving spirit of the Gospel ol 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever tl 
goes. We commend It to the renders of Th* 
Christian at Work as worthy of plnoe In theli 
home olrsles, and м a publication in promo* 
Ing the circulation of wbleh they will be pro
moting a genuine missionary work. It Is Jusl 

to Interest th*

Samples sent free on application to

J- E- HOPPER
Publisher, St John, N. B.

The Garden ef Egypt. Hides and Calf Skins,Pure andUmteKS«ca6-U
At the beginning of March the gardens 

of Egypt are wonderful ; lbs orange and 
lemon trees spread their most pungent 
odor і the rose- trass an covered with 
inoumerabl* (lowers ; the 
their green aad white 
in tbe wind і the oleanders there border 
the avenues ; on the lawns, anemones, 
annual and perpetual flowering piaks, 
chrysanthemums, violets, вівшім, peri
winkles, snap-dragons, mignonette, pan
sies and petuniM blend lb sir Innumerable 
ejlora with the green of (be trees, bus bee 
and shrubs. Groups of bees hoe lift here 
and there their long green or golden stems, 
crewned with an immense plume of pretty 
little trembling leaves. One comprehends 
on seeing these items, which assume in a 
few months enormous proportions, the 

punishment of the

іАХВ SH1XP sxnre.
■TOBI booms—is ITOSBY ІТВВЖТ.

Where Hides, and 
oe bought and sold.

Еасоїще Нове Manufacture !
pilms, with 

crowns, swing there Skins of all kinds wUBY USING

-BEARDSLEY'S- Residence—U Ps44*rk Ml reef,
SAINT JOHN. N. H.Celebrated Oil Paste Blacking, Andйгл.'ЕЬгл'й

within the reach of everybody.—"Tub Onu» 
па* at Wore." LAMP GOODS.Leather Preservative kno 

і, Boots and Shorn, and 
. This Blacking Is peculiarly odspt- 
ІВІПЯ all anlole* of Leather Lo which

enabled to re 
and etatoee by

WANTED 10,000 SUBSCRIBERS
To Bade à Blossoms * Friendly Greeting*

r that It Is )ast as reoomn

Chandeliers, Bracket, Library, Bu- 
dent, Table and Hand Lamps, Burners 
Chimneys, ’.Wicks, Shades, Globes, 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stores, A*

---- FOR SALR BY----

J. I CAtttBOktM PRINCE WM. 8T.!

ПГ* Good Pay toOanvaiieri, t d>llar d>

Manufacturer of Boots,Shorn, and Патент MsgMtoe FaUbhnd. Pitoe * eto. ÿndXwe

Ну . Hortnm * Іоа,Wholesals Agente ter St. Job Road, Holltax, N. g.

cruelly ing в 
Chinese in bit 
bamboo. The 
u o arterad in » 
I gh'er orlmor*

odioR a criminal to a young 
* plant grows, end the wratoh 
і a few weeke. No wood Is

useful, than that of the
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MEBREISTŒER AND VISITOR.
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October 5.4
•n toUbf іа ОпПм SL ekmb
( Method irt). I quote from the Wuleyan :

The thought oT 
barmag with 
■Mvatioo of eoele aad genuine eph Itasl 
revival», hoe toned to the work oT Rer. 
David Savage sod hie hood or workers. A
ISirflonr br Чи ш. ТЬІак of taob » 

work ee that in Qnew Street, Toronto, 
when no leee then; 500 people nought sod 
found the Lord !

fir.: op wsr altogether. Probably wit w01 
be leee rsehly begun, 
prove so horribly destructive і bet K teaot 
to be hoped it will oeeee. The very thought 
of wsr sow » eseugh to make ooe ehudder.

Chen. A. Dues, of the New York Sam, 
hoe bees is Europe, A letter to the 
AdwwUeer eeye : " He brought sa expert-

the three щяшшяш/шшщшщш
pots ted to eouduot the fiwoial opera- 
tioee of the body. That the labors ef these

tbf^bove 
that It teaot mau* told

eeiree with oweelvee Is the poT?» ad »

1res with
the ueadard of Ood’e word We should 

vee with what we ought to 
with what we have does.

Owner ly Meeting-- flesseifer d Visitor. that it Beset
A quarterly meetiag, under the auepiooa 

of the Southern Association, was held at 
Penafield, Charlotte oounty, Sept 37-29th. 
The first eeeeion opened on Tuesday 
iag, when Rev. W. J. Stewart, moderator 
of the Southern Association, took the chair

Ton.sad the womes, 
lor thean inleuee seal learn tl 

Wester 
DOn tree 
to have

UTîfvSktl the rotae of thee he gives them by thewboteeome w to

'uTT
w.a Bam pet Ham

When this plan was first adopted by the 
body it was expected by the PI 
mi Use and the denomination that there

heralds their mission to
Comda, rather nod after prayer appointed Bey. A. B.eeced eye to hie observation of tba two

Ingram, Rev. C. Gooiapeed and Q. J. 
Coulter White a committee of arrange- 
mente. Rer. Tboe. Todd preached n sermon, 
Solomon’s Song 8: 5, after which an inter
esting social service was conducted by Rer. 
Ieaiah Wallace. The report of the com
mittee of arr

rival armies of Germany and France, and, 
to my surprise, be gave hie decided jodg-

should be ao special appeals and no agentsOui is gathering the wealth of the world 
1 etc the heads of Christian nation* A

You
except those made and employed by the •0 efte 

and the 
of the I 
callefbi 
come ft

been jo;
Darin

nightly
was don

Oar Baptist ж ion shows eigne of progress. 
Rev. Tboe McDonald cornea to Halifax 
this week, to look after our mission work 
in the oily. May the Meeting of the Lord 
accompany hie 1st ore. The Sundey 
School te iteadily growing at Qui spool 
Road. Paetor Miller, in the Tabernacle, is 
rejoicing in the accession of new and the 
return of old members. He has crowded 
home і on Sunday evening». We bespeak 
for the Tabernacle, through hearty united 
effort and love, a bright future. About 
450 were present last Sunday evening. The 
North Church ie "suffering" through the 
absence of its paetor sad a permanent 
•apply.

Would it not be a good idea tor the Bap- 
tiat cherchée in the city and Dartmouth to 
uaite is a series of special meetings. It is 
not aeeeeeary to wait till the week of pray
er. Now ie the time to strike before the 
wiater entertammr ate get possession of our 
young people. We are to be wise

Hro- Foehay ie expected borne in Wind
sor, before the mb. Bro. E. E. Locke 
leavre Ham monde Plaine and Snckville, 
for Aoadia next week. There ought to be 

on those fields immediately. A good 
patior ie seeded at Wittenberg and Lower 
Stew lâche A gloriou* revival ie in 
progress there. The old and young are 
oomiag to Jeeue. Bro. A. F. Brown, Lie., 
ha* gone to Jeddorv to vieil the people 
there. Bro. Manning's health hae im
proved greatly since he landed in EoglanJ. 
B.o. W. C. Oooeber, from Camden, Me., 
oocnpied the pulpit of North Church, last

,9 meat in favor of the euperiority of the Committee. Subsequently some special 
tre made by several of the Boards 
agents employed by them for a

_ reeeut publieetioe gives the following as 
of the Ceiled і red, disciplined appealsFrench, as it ia 

aed armed. The French gun in the beet in 
the field, the new French powder, which 
gives forth so smoke when banted, hae

Щшсцп ms Vifiitfr limited time.• ! AfiTK»1* depneiu ta beak, *9,004,000 
И* і annual agricaJturn. product., *2,004- 
000,000, aoaaal profit ia sod, trou and 

atoctaras, *6D0.000,004 і annual 
of gold rad silver raises, *400,- 

ОООЛЄЄ. railroad earnings, *250,000,000; 
making an aggregate of *4,150,000,000 tor 
tbeee great leading і ad tv tnee of the nation. 
Were all Ike other industries of the nation 

lee Bep*i#te uf the Maritime Province* added, it woeld vastly swell this amount. 
w:ti ha<l in « work with great pleavsra. | Dr. Dwcheeter, who ie recognised as an 
We have hud ae

then presented 
and mapped out the work ae carried out 
during tke remaining eeeeions.

Wednesday morning at ten o’clock Rev. 
R. M. Hunt preached very acceptably, text 
Acte 20 і 281 and another social eervioe 

held. The afternoon was occupied by 
•on, devoted to business, Rer. 

W. J. Stewart ia the chair. A disc use ion 
ensued ne to the standing of the present 
meetings, the relatien to the Southern 
Association, appointment of delegates, etc- 
A feeling
lborough organisation ought to be effected. 
It wargeeolved that nil present who were 
appointed delegatee to the Southern Aa-

nleDuring the meetings of Convention at 
Amherst, two years ago, the Finance 
Committee was abolished, and a financial 
agent appointed to conduct the finances of 
the body in connection with the Convention 
Scheme, according to hie own judgement, 
end report to Convention. A change 
made at the acme time in the seal# ef 
division. Thq^expense end emergency 
fund was abolished and 5 per cent, of til 
receipts was orden d to be given each 'to 
Ministerial Aid ami Relief Fund and Minim 
term! Education Fund.

advantages. He also found the French
spirit very strong, with n reserve, gravity 
and self-containment that form a solidif, Often» S, 1*7.

background for the old French elan.”
A letter hss been received from Emin 

Bey. It would eeem that he hae conquered 
the situation, and hae determined to give 
up the rest of hie life to the good of Africa. 
Stanley will only open up communications 
him and leave him to carry on hie work. 
He writes : “ I have passed twelve years of 
my life here,nnd have retaken and occupied 
every station of the country with which 
General Gordon intrusted me. I have won 
the trust and confidence of the peop’e, and 

engaged m sowing the need for n splen
did future civilisation. It is out of the 
question to leave. All I desire England to 
do ie to make n free passage from here to 
the conet that trading may be carried oa 
with safety.” «

The President hae innied William L.
Putnam, Of Maine, sod President James B. 
Angel), of Michigan University, to aet 
with the Secretary of State in negotiating 
with Great Britiao for the settlement of 
the Canadian fishery disputes. Both have 
accepted Putnam Ha been United Stales 
Consul the last two years ia 
tinder the law and treaty ia connection with 
the fisheries dispute. Angell ie one of the 
commissioners by whom the latest treaty 
with China was negotiated.

It appears that the .last fray with the 
Indiana under Oolorow wee altogether un
provoked, without 
aimers butchery. Indian Commissioner 
Atkina denounces it ne the greatest outrage 
ia the history of the United States relations 
of the present generation with Indians.

. The flree in Ontario and Quebec are 
causing great destruction of property, The 
•moke ie eo dense at Montreal that the

тоиге*ів.сжаЕг

among ш» who bn* authority is religion» statistics, estimates 
1er Ltmeelf K. high e piece ae a writer that the evangelical population of the 

p. or whs hae left a deeper Veiled State* «embrace» one-fifth of the 
permanent tmpra-e upon Je- 1 entire population. If eo, one fifth of -this 

earn national life and work. On Acad*» ‘ eaet income, or $ 1,230,000,000, ie within 
and ve (he student* who came under his J the control of the evangelical population, 
мнетеuve. he «temped the mark of hi* Yet the aggregate gift» of all the 
etroag peraraelity The breach ef bis ua Prwteetaht churches for Home and 
tare and sympathies led him also to take an Foreign Mi*rions is only *5,500,000.

•d to prerail that a more paniedba. Dr C
At the Convention recently held et 

Charlottetown, the principle of the Conven
tion Scheme was reaffirmed, and a financial 
agent was appointed with but one disrooting 
vote. Те nroiet the financial ageat ia hie 
work and relieve ;him,.to eome extent, of 

ly of travelling ae much ee be 
did Inti year, aed to supplement the work 
of the Home MietioL Board, the Convention 
adopted » plan for the division into diatriete

" this anand
Now 1 

lati call 
about fin 
payallt

oomforte 
•eats, of 
house co

I have

•ociation, and all who were appointed
delegatee to this meeting, be members of 
title quarterly meeting.

The following delegatee were then en
rolled і

eg to the 1 Scribner's Statistical Atlas for 1887 raye 
He thne ! the wealth of the United S ates ie increaing

tbsre »M things pertain 
•elfrov of Our denomination, 
t* mm » recognised Under .n all tke | at the rale of *6,800,000 daily, 
great enterprise# trl oar body. His >merest 
went (Ml beyond this ; and hi# facile pen,

Cnrletoo : B-v. C. Oxrispeed, J. H. KingThis ia
*2,482,00',,000 every year. One fifth of 
(hie fives to the Christian population an 
annual nr crease in wealth of *496,400,000 ; 
yet out of this «normcui increase of 
weanh, it only consecrate* *5,500,000 to 
the wore to which Chriet gave hie life. 
F.ip-nd tire# keep pace with the 

From the census

(lie.)
Hampton : Rev. T. Todd, G. J. Coulter 

White.aed well stored bram wets a!way* ready to This ia not a new thing. We tried it la 
Yarmouth County about 14 years ago, and 
t worked admirably, for all the pa#tors 

entered heartily upon the work. It wee 
tried more generally four years ago. It ia 
to be hoped that all who are intimately 
oooneoled with this plan will do their beat

of thi* gc

Chette 
P. 8 - 

debton tl

Leineter St., 8t. John : Mr. and Mrs. John 
March, James E. Marstere and Rev. J. 
A. Gordon.

Portland : Rev. W. J. Stewart. ,
8t. George : Rev. G. E. Good, John Diwar 

and Fred Seeley.
SL George 2nd : Rev. J. Trimble.
Rocnbec: WalieitFlyno.
Peoofield : Rev, A. E. Ingram, De». W. H.

Joetanoo, A. E. Poole, Simon Nealy. « 
SecoodjF alls: T. Goto, D. Milliken, El ward

intend the light and .courge the wrong 
L. it e*t r.f pe-i, 1-е he* cot bad a

В... we do not intend to write n eulogy 
o< Dr. Cramp; bwt to intimais that the

any reader, bwt it m 
inters Ming I# throe wbo are living where

jrfe. and nU ».
Lie work

increase of wen*Ik.
of 1880 and other sources the following 
figures haw beta gathered : The people of 
tke United 8inue expend every year for kid 
gtovro, *75,040,006 і for public education, 
*3.000/K)0 ; for dram goods, *125,000,- 
•*: boot, end shoes. *196,000,000;
I goods, *210,*00,000 і woolen good», 

*237,0*,000 ment, *303,000,000 ; bread, 
*503,000.0* ; tobacco, *00.000,000 ; 
liquor, *900*0,0* і making aa aggregate 
at *3,184,0* >60, в,* y«t title great 

which expends eneb year *900,000,- 
*4 tor liqew hae oaly *3/100,000 to give. 
I» Chm tor tke e prend of the goej.l 

owe. Are we not exposing 
vee to tit* terri Me arraignment 

-Will »

me#t U of laterssi to
be especially to make it a sucoees.

It will be from the foregoing re- 
marke that the Convention Scheme adopted 
eight yearn ago, and readopted lati month, 
ie the plan of the denomination. It should, 
therefore, be closely adhered to, and 
nothing allowed to interfere with its 
operations. Its success hitherto hae been 
encouraging. Notwithstanding numerous 
appeals were made to the public lati year 
for different objecte, nod many agente 

ployed, the Convection Fond was larger 
than it wee the previous year by $3,077. 
This ought to inspire all with courage and 
cheerfnlnee, nod with gradilude ae well.

Ae the Home Miroion Board will need 
*12,000 this year і the Foreign Mission 
Board, *10,000, and the other boards at 
leant *8000, the ebarohee will kindly 
organise at «осе and come to the help of 
the Lord to the bwt of their ability.

“ The Plan,” recently adopted by Con- 
ventioa, такеє it binding on the financial 
agent to olaarify nil moneys received, and 
to keep » memorandum of the amounts 
contributed by each church for charitable 
objecte, not including same for local 
purposes, and to present a inmmary to 
Convention. The desirable bees, not to my 

ity, then, of eroding to me direct 
all moneys intended for the Convention 
Scheme or for any object comprised in that 
•theme, will, I think, appear to all. This 
course will are me much trouble and 
insure full nod correct reporte. All the 
churches that wish to have reported their 
other contributions to charitable objecte 
will rond me a fall account of the same

Sunday, with much acceptance. Hie-„gjpitfal years of hie 
» the reeuite of kte father was pastor for several year*. Can- 

• of our enterprising churches 
entice «hie good brother home again f

A broil 
properly

Wethii
shepherd
if he* ia to 

he watchi 
aa well fit

treacherous andDr Higgles hro made a j ndicraue of
The following were invited to eeate iDr. Cramp’s . mrnai Tke qeotauwe from
Rev. Ieaiah W*llaro, J. 0. Haneon, W.the temwde ef foe first years ef hie mutts-

8. Poole, Beoe Poe le, Gideon Justaeoo, 
, Rev. Dr. Day.

Rev. W. J. Stewart was confirmed ia the 
chair by rote, and the following additional 
officers elected :

*7 Wm. Jlew Braewtok fieaday Wheel Aj

АХЖГА1. ooxvxxnox.
g * oad omi-ev, w that bwyeet

, andWhich mafia hie Will you kindly permit me to call the 
attention of your eu been bers, who are in
terested in Sunday School Work, to the 
coming convention of the Provincial Asso
ciation, at St. Stephen, oa Got. 10th—13th.

O. J. Coulter White, secretary | W. 8.•re cannot navigate the river.
Mr. Sollivao, mayor of Do Min, has been 

•smmooed to appear before the police 
ooert for publishing in hie papers reports 
of suppressed branches of the Natioaal 
League The freedom of the prow ia very 
dear to the British people. The government 
ie oo dangerous ground.

iefir the 
termed th 
violation і

theChe wean hie #e 
Well may Dr M

** The rempiler ef the* repenti tbewght 
that h# hro* him (Dr Cramp) mterakly
wet! Tae er-|ew
Util S’ t 4*4 wwi ewd till 1*1. He eat

eey ef ha petite тУ 
Me listened to bis 

and wee* ИМ wsepleg end І 
And yti he ie free to asp that 

rsell^sme pr. Cramp till after

1 Poole, aeeitiant secretary ; A. 0. Fade,
Malaehi beoaght agaieti Israel
man rob God T*" How etaad the Chrietiaaa

•peat diecueemg the caw of W. K. Vickery, 
referred to the meeting by the 
and after the

wi-k oae fifth of the wealth of the eatioa 
at their eommand f May hot owr Master

The Executive Committee have beenі very euooewfnl in making their arrange- 
mente ; and n very large attendance ie 
expected. We have roonrad the presence 
of two of the foremost Sunday-ecbool 
workers in the world—Mr. Wm- Reynolds, 
of Illinois, the president of the Internation
al Sunday School Convention, which met 
at Chicago last Janet *od Mr*. W. H. 
Crafts, whoro name ie familiar to primary 
claw teachers everywhere. The eewioae 
will be of a practical character, and will be 
largely under the leadership of Mr. 
Reynolds nod Mrs. Crafts.

All proton of evangelical ebarohee and 
superintendants of Sunday School are 
ex officio members of the Convention nod 
in addition one delegate may he elected 
from every Sunday Sjhool. Rot while 
thie ie strictly the 
local committee cannot promise homes to 
nay others, yet nil the Railways and 
Steamboat Companies will 
attending the convention at the 
reduced rates -, nod arrangement* have 
been made with hotels and boarding bouero 
in St Stephen and Calais,to give accommo
dation, at from *1.00 to *1 50 » day. All 
who ooeae will be accorded every privilege 
in the

general meeting is the even
ing the following report of the committee

***** Meewjwred ..Six mil

Of thie ‘ 
among hi, 
" Forest

“I gn*e my life for thee ;
Wbti heel thee gives for me f Prohibition baa been defeated in T appointed by the association, and rwolro

. Thie wro rather expected by the 
temperance party. The majority against 
wee but email, however- The liquor 
hae* a national organisation and 
efforts oo each point where prohibition ie 
attempted. The Voice think, little more 
progrès» in the prohibition movement need 
be expected until the temperance people 
checkmate them with n national organ is - 
ties, also. The traffic wfll die hard.

A subsidy of *225,000 per annum hro 
been granted by the British government to 
the C. P. Railway for e monthly mail 
•erviee between Vancouver end Chinn and 
Japan Canada ie to add *76.000. The 
condition! are the carriage of the mails 
from an Atlantic port, the building of new 
•(earners to meet the Admiralty raqnira-

rVqnirad to carry

tiooe founded thereon, were read and 
unanimously adopted.'th# wei ef » «error wro

to wm their Your committee beg to submit the fol
lowing report: That on inquiry your

Bd I a*e eropraufi, from tie 
I lew* with which he held M 

I ef Ike faith, Ihro he had 
thw e»»wnd pine. 1-у mental e'rvgglee. 

I. eWet, thro hi

FewI faith, and 
ran in th 
leaving th 
and drivio 
does not 
ignorance 
called “

Then if ji 
yon could 
that you

Glndmoee hae an nrtial* in the last committee do not find any eatiefaetory
\imeteemtk Century on the “Irish Untoe," 
w hmh ie receieing a great deal of nitration, j H# epe *be ia aeooe piimeetary way of the 

adopted to secure the uaioe. The 
і Time* attaeke biro savagely ; but does not 
j disprove hie 

•paake ia etroag terme of the acquittai of 
lie potiro impimaied .a the Mitchelletown 
fray. He eoy*, M If Eegliekmen approve 
euck acquittal epos the саго before them, 
they would be na worthy of liberty."

Mr Cb— berime ep»k# nf length oa public 
affaire ou Thnreday tant at Birmiagbam. Це 

the Q Indemnisa» for tot defining 
the Howe Rule they want for Ireland. He 
•poke of the doty of Kegland to 
Canada fair play le regard to fisheries. Hie 
attitude toward, the United S etae ie and hae 
aJway. tiro mote ropdial. He did not belters 
diff-rtaero could poLibly exist bet

evidenoe that Mr. W. E. Vickery hae 
benhip in nay regular Baptist church . 

Therefore, ia accordance with the resolu
tion of the association, the matter In refer
ence to Mr. Viekery ie committed into the 
bande of the quarterly meeting of the 
8 ratheralBeptist Association.

(Signed) R. M. Hunt, Chairman, 
Tboe. Todd,
C. Ooodepeed.

Raolted,—That this quarterly meeting 
of the Southern Beptiet Association, ha*iog 
cooeidered the саго ci Ur. W. E. Vickery, 
do not find any r-aeoD why the above As
sociai ion should rewind iu action at 1886 
in refWrenoe to hi», a* paMiebe-I in the 
MXHKXOKB AXD VlirroSL 

Resolved, -That the minutes of thie 
meeting be publish'd in thie Мжввигохе 
AXD Vierroa.

th#

І dagmroie, and might have thought he
could how had ae dewhte at hie ewe, ie 
tiw pwet, or he would hove gives

to the* ef ether* The truth .* Oledeteee also

te hove hero thet he wro troubled, 
r, and faced the 4 tbuhte* froriy aed

benhip, and the
Th*» poet ef hie ltd* will he very to-

ooee a quarter,
Now, brethren, the work ie before a*. 

Let us undertake it for the Lord’s sake and 
aim at his glory.

Sept. SO.

k ft will show hew cany any ooe
of armed Cruisers when 

and materials, aedtilht en by the s 
a Utile broc 
from its hii 
raya of enn 
down upon 
the top of 
you have b 
■but) the « 
its way ink 
an crawlio 
mountain, ]

have the na 
tiooF—M Fo

It wro he

meeting. A 
the neolaiM 
that the c

Tobtque, an 
fill our bom 
at that qus

Madawroha

repmeat th 
A third rrro
statement fn 
hi* laUwn

durro the ou 
further, that 
Board, throe

fl Id, by mal 
this importai 

Bro. Head

converted tb 
Lop*# to org*

internet of Vi

8 D Irrin 
- R і

Lm-gi) l-.r U 
holding un m.

he with hiatrolf, if he weald О. E. Dat.low rate*. The alternative proposal hasIt not heea accepted of £100,000 yearly for a 
fortnightly rorvioe^f which £80,000 would 

from the Britiih treasury. The 
Baglieh papers approve of the subsidy.

10am
of the ioaro hf*. 
wish bte IB* te

throe. » • very «tear .hatch at the 
ft* aed growth of 
Thie will moke it valuable as a part at the

ter the
Halifax Jetting*la

The ebarohee of НаШкт -offCmty have 
adopted the plea of denominational work 
laid down by the Central Association ; have 
organised and are at work. The paetora 
and toymen are taking hold of thie work 
right wall. Paetor Cline and Dr. DeWiU 
have visited Hammonds Pleine and expect 
to go again. Others am on the move. 
Halifax county will be thoroughly organized 
before the year clones for aggressive de- 

mat ions! and Sabbath school work. 
Good I Let there be union, faith, prayer 
nod works, and the hkmiag of the Lord 
will aweredly reet open the chnrehw. Now 
ie the time for nil the ooontiw to organise 
before cold nod stormy weather rote ip. 
Organise ! Organise I 

The temperance men and women of this 
city are organising to put down the 1'qior 
traffic. The Women’s Christian Temper 
aooe Union and the Temperance League 
will endeavor to persuade the volera, 
especially Christian votera, not to sign 
petitions for granting licensee. God grant 
that they may prosper. Any 
Christian church who will sign n liquor 
license petition deserve* to be eammarily 
excluded from the church. The N. 8. 
liquor lioeoro not to most shamefully 
violated ia Halifax. What can you expect 
when mayor, inspector, nod police officers 
to a large extent, are not thorough going

The remedy to simple enough.
The old Provincial Building (Parliament 

House) ia undergoing extensive repaire. It 
te to be hoped that some means of ventila
tion will be provided, especially for those 

Me to talk and listen in the

one wbo wishes to

which row id not be honorably 
end amicably routed Kilned is al 
aa impartial cheerier, not directly or 
immediately roa earned .though the interests

attend need stay at bom*.
Mr. Reynolds will epeod the Sunday 

preceding the *aventioa in St. John, and
A vote of thnake wm then pawed to the 

friende in Peoafle’d for tie r hospitality, 
and the pe«tor ■»« nq vested, to publicly 
convey them.

la the evening в larg- coogr gat-on 
•emMed, aed fit over ha’f an hour a eocial 
•erviee we# led by Br. J H. K -ig (lio.> 
Thie wm foliowe-1 hy в meeting, devoted to 
the objecte of the Convention. R*v. W. J, 
S ewart, aycretary of i>.e Foreign Mieetooary 
Board, fifet spoke earoeetly on Foreign 
Mieeiooe.

Onr Cenveatten lehem*.

Although many newspaper articles have 
been written and many platform add 
delivered on the valject named above, H 
may sot be inappropriate or unaeceeaary 
to refer to the matter again.

Ite history, perhape, first claims atten
tion- Daring the erosion of Convention 
held at Truro, in 1879, » committee 
•toting of J. March, Eeq., Rev. D. G- 
McDonald, and the writer, wm appointed

the executive of the County Aroootetioaat the ertete m 1651 w he в the governor» 
tort heart rod enufied the Penally that on 
Jm let, 115*. A end* College would el roe, 
» giee» with much tee*. The dense*iro- 

roeneed , the people raid It. heuld

are arranging for hie reception. He will
*probably «peak in ooe or more of the

rapport Canada in a fair, reasonable, pra- 
•rat і meal ef her elai 
Canada a ennetitntioe. making her aa 

Bat ia
rewrved control tfi her forviga policy. 
Therefor» we are bowed Ioaro that the 
tort link that brade Canada to Ragland te 
ant weakened or severed, ae it easily might 
he, by ami angled at Canada*• interest*, or 
indifference te her just rights. At the

city chnrehw і and with Mrs. Craft will ad-
We granted meeting of Teacher# in the 

afternoon. Delegatee who eome from the 
•net nod north would find theme*!vee

net be, rod, before the time arrived, the
pnnrteg te і and thte

amply repaid for their trouble if they 
would
attend throe meetings on Sunday. Not 
only Mr. Reynolds’ official poe’tiqp, bpt hie 
ability m a speaker такеє hie visit a 
welcome ooe. All the Railways and 
See a. boat line* will carry visitors and 
J. I gates at half-fore. In every оме bnt 
tun' of the N B. B R. fall fora must be 

.pn*i .1» go ng 
certificate of having «tended, will entitle 
to в free return tokrt. Iu the сам of the 
N. B. R. R , thte cernfl -ate is nor requin d 
and will be of no va a*, bnt ехоиг-чт 
tickets, at half prior, will be і -n- d »■ ih> 
office wheie the delegate take, the train. 
These are the only tickets that tke Cu 
will recognise for the return jmroey. 
Throe who 
N. A W. R. mart porch see these
excursion tickets at Si. John nod Fred-

to 8c John on Saturday, andThe tort 1* page# are derated te a 
ef Dr. Cramp'* literary week. hie

te derim a plan for the more euroerafnl R-v. J. A. Oordvu fj.loned, epeaking 
forcibly on Home M-rriooe. Rev. Ieaiah 
Wallace gave noe# of hie «хрегіеоее м a 
general missionary, in helping op weak 
ob arc bee, randy to die,end eetebliehing new

gathering of funds for d 
purposes. That committee 
to Convention that the denomination 
should attempt to raise, yearly, the average 
of ooe dollar per brad throughout the 
«tira membership of oar ebarohee. It 
wm not intendfA JlT the committee that 
person* who wm able to give

quiet and ran. and hie death ; with the 
at - AM hall the power at Jesus' 

" liege nag to hie eur, eud the erode 
“happy, happy!"* tie lipe.

The tide ef Dr. Cramp jnrt new te 
peculiarly timely. We have

ertete ia the history at Arodia 
hero the *50,4* on

сіма of bte speech a raatdutiou expreartag
fidnaro to him met with a oouater

of ao
•round, and reeolation of 
ranted, 2* rating agaiart it 

The feeling between F

ftorily
ialeraete. R-v. Dr. Day, floaocial agent.

to the convention, nod n •poke earnestly of the d fTJrent department» 
that are vmbractd in the Convention 
Scheme.

te
and Ger

be judged of by the irritation 
. A Preach officer 

t out shooting, 
the frontier. A German

than Rev. c. Ooodepeed briefly
a dollar each to denominational objects touched oo Christina education.

Good music, led by the choir, enlivened 
tSe meetings, and generous collect lone were 
taken for the Convention F And.

should consider that their duty in thie 
respect wm discharged when they had 
contributed that 
ah arches and needy individuals there are 
who cannot make op the average. Others 
wm expected to give for them and thus 
the strong wm to bear the infirmities of 
the weak. While thie plan, known м the 
-Convention Scheme,” wm not intended to 
interfere with the preference of donors to

her of •
and a game keeperpeople te ialevert ia her mi 

неї thro the Iteeef him
to

2fc t Many poor
regarded them m haring roomed A -ork of rr ice already begun at Prnn- 

fl Id і revived ao ID
with her early

the herder and ehat the game keeper and petu. by three meetings, 
a large nu b - maoifvrting a devire for the 
prayer* of Got*, pee»’*, awl Chrivtiaae 
pledging them eel *#• to renewed otneeor». 
tiro. Tee social meeting» ara cootie nr d. 
Some of the de’egatre ram ai aed to be'p Ц » 
paetor on Thnraday, the reet leering for 
their bom* tbs' morning.

by t ie L C. R and
A* etiroaad the 

of the people are etirrad. Some

And the aldermm, too. erictoo respectively.
by the German t to crante a 

Thte form m ea t, however,
The International 8 8. Co. will carry

We take the rtuttetim which lot low hem 
the СкПШт Index PrahaMy the 

to the

aay branch of denominational work, ft pamragera from St. John to St Stephen, 
via Eaet port, for *1.50 and return them 
free oo th* certificate of nlteadas.ee.

With each a rich treat at the owventx*, 
each liberal rates of entertainment, each 

What і horrible bad air tow feras by R. R. and 8. 8. lines, and 
I A day in each glorious fall weather, we expect to 

a. fit of еіокпем. see • gathering of Sondcy School work
together in New

provided for the division of undwignnted
pnprotiro given te funds according to the following era!»: 

40 per rant, wm to be given to Home 
Mission* ; 25 per cent, to Foreign Missions,

0. J. CurLTxn Wairx,
There te greet rivalry among the nations 

to the prodnotiw of implimente ofdeetruc 
Itoa. The United States, France and 
lamia sack км ite gua which te to 
vtetery to time of war. They are terrible 

of death, fioabttero, aad war will

te the Veiled While them figures, 
with whet ohrtetiaae ought to 

tow ie

who
26 Iper rant, to Educational Institutions;

r««d, Hd 1 sm Mat to Eqw ud 
E.r|ikj Fond.

This pto. wm h*tily adopted bj Ou 
CooTHttoe, ud o eoniinittoe ooopotod of

Hr —A pirn* African went to a mi#* ion ary 
to prevent a oontributhn to ewd the gropel 
toothera. The mieeiooary thought the 
negro offkred n larger earn than he wm 
able to give, bot tl e ma» instiled oe giving 
it, raying,* "The work of the Lwd mnvt 
be done, nod I eoall гаго be de«d.”

giee ter thte there need to be in that 
the gallery would 
No wonder w# often have indifferent legio-teke

at them, for have to he rHmrned, if tkm hela to* w і
T. F. Fotxxbuweam.

President N. B.8.8.C.
Rev. David;Savage aad hie Ontario baud

та*Іам The better way would he toaro^otog am*to#4* of workm have visited Dartmouth, aad

m
r

ie

I



subscribed and fpro^ paid. We hope to 
open the hou*e next fail. On the Murray 
river field the hr thren at Little Sind* jnve 
completed lbe;r hnn— '‘■mb wa* ooro- 
menced eowe 11 Lue ago. » o Bro. Foelv.y 
was on the fle'd. A* * the bretb-en
are about bb'Ming a r wfcm-h ry
need very muih S • arr a ■ н
ing, and hope to advance, uwt txptc to, 
wi'h the blewiog of God, which he Igfr 
promised to all thoee who low and verve 
him. J Williams.

Ateol, Sept. 26,—Thirty у rare ago a 
Baptist meeting-honte wa* built at Athol, 
then called Little Fork. Few Baptiet* liv- 
ing in the place it was suffered to /ball into 
ruioa ; had not been need for three 
Laet spring efforts for repairing the earns 
were put forth. After those in the place 
doing what they could, help was sol ici — 
from the sarounding churches and localities 
which was kindly and generously responded 
to. Yesterday it was reopened for public 
worship, largt- an attentive- -xiugregation*

, Halifax.—It was my thre* “=>“• J- ^urT
liter lb. orim.no. of >n=ebill, рт«Ь«І ™ lb. lion,mg 

th ult. The outlook is ett—13, 14. Hrv. Dr. Saunders, who
A. W. Joan аж provideulialy present, preached -n the
ea ■ afternoon, from Acta 22,—first clau eof

НІЙ “їлї lOth.ver ; Rev. G. F. Miles in the evening, 
“.event* from ^ahe 24 52 The sermons were of

Pmy for as. J. W. 8. Yorxo. ь, productive of good. 1 take this
Cbestxb, S.pt 22.—I am glad to inform opportunity of tendering my most sincere 

you that our meeting house on the Western №D<j heart felt thanks to all the kind friends 
Shore fat now pientered and the bills paid, „ho have aided in this work.
The carpertere are at work finishing the Hams Mills.

°»'Г ЇЙЇ.ІЙ? f'lT “T Т.жгоок.-Prriml m. lo ,i

гіьдаїа?|?ді,яй -s 11’п'іїіїґ’Лл,jmi.bffi.ri b.fri.n^lho Who.iM Ld'l.mth,. ї>£ »
SS? ? hSÜ Jfll Si •i-blb.chumbl.m. I 4L..'
palirif I believe eome one will. The p|#BWnt moathe, notwithstanding some

*5* m r,,.ri lo Ih. work, I.

Luis,мяіЛйЛлКй s-*aît1 г:х.Ггі г/Жі”!!
ЛМ1 ЛГ"р'^' рйWel*A to bo,j UP ^hriei before the people, end

Aft-»- "а ЛІ.І Mre *1‘ happy lo vay that quite anmtere-t has
Albfrt bs<on, ftOeta t A Frieod, Wole. $*,, n *a-iifeeted in our meet are. One deer

J. Є. лііігток. eieler, in obedient# to her MaeierV com
mand, was baptie d by Rev. J. F. Kemp- 
toe, who preached a very touching sermon 
at the close of the ordinance. The hearts 
of the people were greatly moved, and we 
truet, that other- may feel the imjpotlanoe 
of the Master’s words, who said," If ye love 
me, keep my commandments. " I cannot 
express my heart-felt gratitude for the 
kladneee or the people toward me. The 
time baa now come when I must resume my 
etudlee at Wolfville, and my einoere prayer 
to God is, that he may send to this field, a 
man filled with the spirit of the Master, 
for I feel that each a man is needed in this
P*Bept. 20th, 1887.

Вахткж1! Намов — Bro. D. Freeman 
writes that the Lord ie working at this 

in connection with meetings being

Rouleildge and Nevis, after Sept, let, for 
about oae week, assisted in the work nod 
held lenloee in some о/ the adjacent 
districts. A general and deep interest was 
everywhere manifested and a few pereooe, 
at least, age now rejoicing in a new found 
Saviour, and many are inquiring " Oh, 
that I knew where I might find him." In 
this section of country were ie a very large 
per oentage of those who are nominally 
Baptiste yet unconverted, end we hope to 
see s very powerful work of grace carried 
on in the midst, end that the church will 
have many eooeeeioae to their number. 
The young brothers have c'ueed their ser
vices here and have gone to pursue their 
studies »t Wolfville and N. wton Colleges. 
By the community in general they were 
much beloved, and much regret was 
manifested when they felt it their duty to 
leave ue. Oms імтжжжєтжр.

Sacxivllx.—Bro. Hall baptised one at 
Seek ville, on the 5 let. They are praying 
for greater blessing.

Coimwallis Sr, 
privilege to admin 
baptism on the 26tl 
brightening.

THE “CHAMPION” STUMP POLLER.
my «Hamper «-її11 rely mad<
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ere nhjrly finished iu imitation of 
'herrv яті Wit'nur, or in Rbony 
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pet, In tHher light or dark

re a short 

labor

■; Fit
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Covered in Car fief, $*i.OO%

Пгцввеїі - 6. SO.
If'ilton - 7.00.
ГеГШ Pile " - * #0.

I LC

|v* A. J. LORDLY & SON, 
93 GERMAIN STREEL .Jubilee Rocker.

New Mimas, Kixus Co., N. 8,— Eleven 
persone were added to tbs fellowahin of the 
3rd Horton Baptiet church on Sunday, 
Sept. 25th. Seven of the above were bnp- 
tieed by Rev. Dr. Higgioe and two ware 
backsliders who were restored to church 
fellowship. Two were received by letter. 
Dr. Higgins preached aa earnest rermoa, 
after the baptism, from Romane

The North American Life Assurance Company.
TORONTO, ONT.HEAD OFFICE.

ter, upon the subject of baptism. On We£ 

needay. the 7th ulL, several ladies from 
Wolfville, helped orgaaist \ W. M, Aid 
Society, which baa etarted with a member 
ship of 18.

PmnmsLD.—Special meetings have 
been held here for two or"three weeks. 
On the 17th, Brother Wallace 
this way aad at the requeet of the 
remained with ue for some days, 
result of united efforts, three 
for baptism at the Confèrent

HON. A. MACKENZIE, M. P., PruUUnt.
HON. A MORRIS, J. L. BLAIKIE, E*q* Vi<* l+widmU.

ІFULL GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT
гол лясилгтг or rouer ипьожла.

• " During the year, IJ* application. for SS.ro.4S0 were received, epoo which were ---------
I .Me pollen*, for #a.SSMfo, and seven $*.ll<4e. for glfl,**, which had laeeeU for non reymeat 
of premium, were revived. This I. a volume ot new basin#., -mounting to nearly И*А* 
over that of any former year, end elxty per oent. In excess of Umi done by any other Cana
dian company In the eame period of lu bl.tory.

J. A. Maiplb

As the 
were received 

on Saturday. 
Two were baptised yesterday, and with one 
by letter, were welcomed to church fellow
ship laet evening. One awaits baptism- 
Several have risen for prayer. We are pray
ing that the work may deepen and widen. 
We are looking foe special bleeeiof in 
connection with the quarterly meetings.

лваталеп or Rxrs.wvK jccoo.st a so julascm аижкт.

ES S^Sdl^e^lr-clodh^paymcnta uj^poHoj holders of S37,b«T M

uabiîtüee'to ^!tey holder”trsnlee. !reB...>::.”.:::::::: :: «j**»
Surplus for isoarlty of policy holders.............................................. SM.WVW

Tbtox, Sept. 18.—The Lord^ie still gittiaj

another baptism rroentiy and expect to 
baptise again soon. Our oongregntiooe are 
good and attentive, and we are anxiously 
looking for the showers of bleeeiog which

ТНЛ 8SMI- TO.VT1SK ЯЖТСКУ ГЖЖМІСО ПАЛ
bovidés that should death scour pilor^lo the explratlun of^the ronUnc ^erlo.l^ tho wholelo^
Ле polloy^thiiv .eouring a ilIvtitcmflTof loo per oent. on the 'prero1'101* P*1**. should (death 
occur during said period. ___________________cause the dry and thirsty deeert 

W I am glad lo hear of the good 
At Havelock, "The reaping time" t 
length come. One eowetl 
reapeth and "both rejoice together." May 
the sheavee gathered be many.

I. J. Seimmxb.

Will
j >ice. THK COMMERCIAL HAS.Brethren, pray tor us.

Fiaarfrr. AmdbWS (Ba Ysnie)c—Aaother 
beautiful scene which wa earn never forget. 
Laet Thursday evening, seventeen happy 
believers weie baptized, while the very 
waves in which they were buried were 
bathed in gold fay the raya of the setting 
sun. This makes twenty-seven on this 
part of the field since Bro. McDonald’s 
arrival. Included in the twenty-seven are 
eleven fathers and nine mothers. In five 
instances husband and wife came together 
into Christian life and into the church. In 
five other instances the oae came as an 
answer to many prayers on the p*t of the 
other. After the Baptismal sosae Thursday 
evening, we held eervioe in the church. 
Bro. McDonald preached j I gave the right 
hand of follow ship to the seventeen ; there 
were then ov. r forty testimonies for Christ, 
and as a fittii g conclusion, about twelve 
roes for pra.wr. The Lord hath \ 
great things for us, whereof we are glad, 
and we believr that he will still continue 
to blew. Bro. McDonald baa returned to 
Newtoo, followed by prayers rising from 
glad aad grateful hearts.

Fbkmch Village, St. Masoaxet’s Bat, 
N. 8.—The ladies of the First St. Margar
et’s Ват Baptisttheir tlanke for the liberal patronage 
received from their many friendsnt Halifax 
aad oatlaying districts, at their tea meeting 
of BepA. 14. in aid ot the inaide finish of our 
sew eh arch—the handsome earn of $176.

.The large number of buUneae aud professional;mtn who have taken uuUaryc"po 1 liilea;oa
uîn'Wl'o? much of the Investment element which cooatltutee tlic overpayment- of She 
ordinary plana, la not confined to men of email Income», but extxle amongst аП ola-xealof our

GEO. E. LA VERS, Halifax, N. 8., Provincial .Wanaçcr^ 
J. HEKBERT WBiaHl',

--------INSPECTOR,——
tIXOriEL», KlMOS Co„ Sept. 30.—We 
arrived and began work on our new 

Death has been of frequent 
ce eiooe our coming here. Five 

new graves have been made in our cemetery 
since the 18th of September. Tte last 
one, our beloved brother F. D. Ganong, 
will leave a large place vacant thst will be 
hard to fill. He was stricken down with 
paralysis os the 11th of September and 
died on the 26 th. God moves in a mysteri
ous way. Having now removed to this 
pince we wish our correspondence addressed 
to Springfield, Kings Co., N. B.

A. H. Hatwabd.

h 8ГВ 

field of labor, 
occurren

wo qi IE.4 STREET. BTJJOH«, |W, H'

93 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to call the attention of the General Public to the Very ^Large and Varie 

Assortment of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, *4

which I have now on band, comprising, a* it does, goods at every conceivable price
------ALSO IIV STOCK------

BRITISH PLAIES bevelled and plain, framed and unframed. 
COVERINGS of all dgecrlpti 
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Beds of all kinds.

«“CALL. EXAMINE and COMPARE.-»
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parties inspecting.

CHILDRENS CARRIAGES.Bro. Cahill begins his pastorate at Sum - 
msnide this week. Oa leaving Carleton hie 
church paaaei a resolution, expressive of 
their high esteem for him as a maa, aad 
their appreciation of hie faithful aad in
structive preaching and teach lag He ie 
followed to hie new field by the warmest 
sympathise aad the earnest prayer# of very 
'many. The Summereide ohnroh has bad 
iu trials. Let ue remember the brethren

JOHN" WHITE,
ohnroh wish to express (Late btbwakt a Whits.)

there as they begin, hopefully, under Bro. 
Csbill’s fititnful leadership. PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOODS STORE.

The Whole Stock
being netted, dear profit. We also 
acknowledge a donation of $6 from Des. 
Norman McDonald, of North Baptist 
ohnroh, Halifax, also $1 from Bro. John 
Huhly, of the Third Baptist church, 
IfoMMI Many thanks to our brethren 
furtttertfcvmv. We area very weak ohnroh 
and are exerting every effort to accomplish 

etioo. Who among our many 
brethren will help ns with their 

fives or ones f Yes, brethren, even smaller 
amounts will be thankfully received by 

Alvam Hüblt,

A meeting of Sunday school workers in 
county is called for Tuesday, Oct 

18th, tor the purpose of organising a oouoty 
Baptiet Sunday school association. Each 
school ie requests 1 to send iu superintend
ent, and three other delegatee. Sesekms 
afternoon and evening ia the tabernacle.

TO BE SOLD OFF

AT A GREAT SACRIFICEurged to re*pood.
A. J. Dsmtom, 

Seo’y Cma.
The Cumberland County Minister's Con

ference will (D. V.) meet at Pngwaeh, Oct. 
11th, at 10 o’clock. Beck ohnroh in the 
county le requested to send lU pastor and 
two delegatee. As it ie the annual meeting 
a frill atUadance is desired. MioieUriag 
brethren are invited. J. Meaner, Bee.

P.S. Delegatee wishing free conveyance 
from Thompson Station to Pugwash, 
please let Rev. C. C. Burgees know im- 
mediately.

The next quarterly meeting 
Island Baptist churches will 
Souris on the second Tuesday (11th) of 
October next The Rev. B. Whitman ie

All schools are

To make room for Pall impoi Utions.

FOR CASH ONLY,See. and Trees.
Geoaoerowx, P. EL L, Sept, 28.—Having 

felt for some time past very much inUreet 
ed in this place, where, before, our mlnietore 
had never "opened fire," I resolved to come 
to this town and preach the gospel to the 
people, making it one of my regular 
preaching stations, which I have done. I 
rented e bouse with a store attached, which 
I converted into an audience room, capable 

modeling 160 or 200 people. The 
oost of repairing, fitting up uaa seating with 
chaire, le a little over one hundred dollars, 
A stove ie yet required. Besides the col
lection at the Convention I received from 
Bro Mellick five dollars, aad from J. W.

dollars. We have very 
from an unexpected 

in this town have just 
Two sisters, Mrs. 

Lea mon, formed them-

PARK’S WARPS 95 cts.

THOS. 8. WEEKS, Portland Bridge.
■s

of the F. B. 
be held at

PROGRESS
expected to preach the opening 
7 p.m. same evening.

Sximmxb, Seo’y (pro tern).
IF TH*-------

L J ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMPANY.Evq., ten dol 
tly been helped 
er. The ladies

Barer

Receipts for Heating aad TaatUattag Fut

Hopewell Hill, 8 8-------
Lo*№ C«mltf!dcâ В В
LOWer V»tOOTKlge О O ...
Andover 8 8............
Salmon Creek 8 8

Portland, N. B.

made ns a hoc is
Wilmot and Mrs. 
eslws Into a oommlttee^md soon had public 
notices of a Baptist sociable printed and 
put up in many conspicuous places, and, 
indeed, conducted the whole work in a very 

The programme, 
which was well carried out, was made up 
of music, recitations, readings, speeches 
and general conversation, with plenty of 
tea and coffee, and eatables in abundance. 
After spending a very pleaeaat evening the 
sociable closed by singing he Nations 
Anthem, leaving ue $68.06 in cash. I 
almost forgot to say that the evening we 
opeeed our audience room Bro. Hi neon, of 
Moncton, N. B„ favored oa with в eermon. 
The friends in Sturgeon, to whom we also 
preach, who are counseled with the church 
at Montagne have decided to build a place 
of worship, awl have throe hundred dollar»

OftOANIZID II

1886. 1880 Galu. Gain p.®
Total tiesh Income, . $ ‘270,687 *4 • 816,802 Ш $ 46,104 78 16.6

237,666 82 272,808 10 84,642 7f 14.5
88,082 12 48,494 12 10,462 00 81.6

526 80.8
1,867,960 00 2,616,260 00 647,800 00 34.6

6,881 7,488 1,107 17.8
9,774,643 00 1,615,182 00 18.8

900,489 78 165,827 86 20.6
881,167 24 186,565 88 10.4
61,584 76 22,642 06 58.2

. 1
.....  1

From Premiums, ... .,
“ Interest,...............

No. of Polioiee Issued, 
Amt. “ “
No. of Policies in Force, 
Amt. “ "
T til Assets,...................
Reserve held,....................
Surplus.................................
Death

business-like manner
1,866 l.HKI

W.J.Bti

8.260,861 00 
768,661 87 
696,601 86 
88,892 69

88,086 00 51,000 00 32,086 00 88.6
J. B. NEWCOMB, A von post, Owner*) Agent for Nova Scotia, or 
B. M. SIPPRELL, St. John, tieneinl Agent fur N. B. and P. & L

CeaveaUon Fsaie lesetved.

Rev I BUhop. Isaac's Harbor
Isaac Blair, Troro....*....

and dauehivr,

$ 100
100 09 Claims and Ma

tured 'Endowments,.
Jaoob*8pioer, wife

Spencer’. Mend, for F M....... 4 60

$104 00 
Q. В Day.Yarmouth, 8-pt. 24.

MESSENGER AND VISITOR. 6October 6,

to be aTh. Final Appeal of hie servants to leap what
ri| suing harvest. There ere eaadldalee on

Id at 
29th.

Too and many others will be glad to 
learn that our work of building on the 
Western Shore ie near completion. The 
Contract tor building ie given, end we hope 
to have the house opened and dedicated to 
the worship of God in a week or two from 
now.

You have been exceedingly kind in 
•0 iften publishing notice# for os і 
and the brethren and friends in the work 
of the Lord, have responded nobly to the 
calls for the money to build. Gifts have 
come from almost all parte of the province, 

from the neighboring provinces, 
from the United States, from California, 
and even from India. Surely, the Lord has 
been in this work, and our hearts have 
been joyful.

Daring the fall and winter, we held fort
nightly services in the house, and good 
was does і souls were bore of God. And 
we are assured that It shall be said of that 
house of worship, erected by means of 
voluntary offerings of Christian

all over the land, offerings accom
panied by prayer for God’s blessing, that 
" this aad that man was born in her.”

Now let me add, and this muet be my 
laet call for money for this object, that 
about fifty dollars more will enable us to 
pay all bills, and give to the Home Mission
ary Board, and to the cause of God, a 
comfortable bouse of worship with free 
seats, capable of sealing 300 people, a 
house completed end furnished, all ready 
for work.

I have assumed the responsibility of this 
matter, and I am sun some of the friends 
of this good oeoee will assist me in He die-

Chestcr Sept 302i.
P. 8.—I want to say the house ia free of 

debt on the dey of opening.

the Tobiqae new, wetting for baptism. 
Some of ue at the quarterly meeting pro 
mined to spend a week with them 
the prospects still looked bright

sweet to preach. the gospel oa the 
Tobiqae, the people came to hear it, not to 

O. R. Warn,
Clerk of Q. M.

if

It

L B. critique.
h J.

Aeadla CeUagw-JaMles Fu4

100,000

Additional pledges have hero received oo 
the above аж follows :

Herbert W Moore, St John, 40 shares ( 
E M Beckwith, Canning, 50, Rev D 

do, 40. From Canard : C F Bor
den 10 і WH48W Fare ham 10 i Chas 
E Ells 10; Mro J A Wnltoi 10s Mro W H 
Hardwick 6; G H Faulklin 10; A 8 Наше 
101 H A Eaton 40$ Wm North 10$ Frank M 
Baton 2; Mrs В Beckwith 8 Dea Ben Eaton 
4 $ Mrs В Baton 2 ; Enoch Griffin 50 $ E 
K Heley 10 $ B D Bentley, Bill town, 10. 
From Wolfville : Prof R V Jones 200 $ 
Prof A E Cold well 200 $ Prof D F Higgins 
200 $ Prof J F Tufts 200 ; Prof E M Keir- 
stead 200 ; Rev T A Higgins, D D, 200 $ В 
W Sawyer 50 $ Ernest R Morse 20 $ Rupert 
Prntt 10 $ 8 R Sleep 50 $ E 9 Crowley 10 $ 
G H Wallace 200 $ C S Fitch 20 $ Geo W 
Borden 50 $ C W Roeooe 100 $ Rockwell A 
Co 30 $ Fred Brown 20 $ W H Bithop, Port 
Williams Station, 100 . Onetavne E Bishop, 
do, 50 ; aad A J Pineo, Berwick, 50: 2292. 
Before reported, 11,611 $ total, 13,903.

From African Baptist Association 25 
.haies $ Wm B McKeown, Lawreeoetowo, 
20$ Rev E T Miller, Halifax, 00, S G H 
Burnett, St John, 4$ Mrs ARR Crowley, 
Sydney, 10 $ H C Harrington, Sydney, 10 $ 
Mr. C F Eaton, Canard, 3 $ L C Woods- 
worth, Canning, 6 $ Mro L C Wood.worth, 
do, 5$ Master Bradford Knowles Eaton, 
Canard, 2 $ Levi Eaton,do, 19$ B Besancon, 
Port Williams, 2 $ Jam* E Price, Camp- 
bellton, 10 $ Cold well A Murray, Wolfrffle, 
20$ CHBordon, Wolfville, 10$ J8 Moree 
Wolfville 50 $ Rev J F Avery, New York, 
101 256. Before reported,1132$ total 1387.

Hebron, Sept. 26. A. Coeoow.

or 50 cure.rRev.

tented and

c Rev. 
text

ied by 
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and

acted.
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Coulter

. John 
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W. H. 
tly. = 
Heard

beA broth* sake whether a student
properly termed a pastor of a ohnroh T 

We think be can- To be a pastor ie to 
shepherd the flock of God. If the student 
can t reach to edification he feeds the flock $ 
if be ie fkithful in hoe* to bon* visitation 
he watch* over the flock. He may not be 
as well fitted to do the dnti* of a shepherd 

aa older or
і, and he ie not ia a position to admin 

tier the ordinanow $ but he may still be 
termed the pastor ef the church with no 
violation of the proprietiw of language.

», W.

Itiigtro gitfUignue.lia the

raws гном th CHuecHxs.W. 8.
H>arrow ViL’ao*,—Three very valuable 

menbers received the hand of fellowship 
into the Hampton Village Baptiet Church, 
last Bfbbath evening. TLe church ie 
groatiy encouraged.

Got. 8. m
Веж wick.—Ywterday, Get. 2nd, 

day of dwp interest with 
baptised aad united with the ohnroh, and 
cm woe received by letter. We are getting 

organized for Christian work, and 
'# shall be able

ickery. Quarterly Mesttar

os. Two were
OH THE TOBIQDX.eevea- 

imittee jBix mil* up the Tobiqae River, situated 
on a small flat of laad, joet ou the banka 
Of this M modern Jordan,” aad needing 
among high frowning bills, mny be wen 
" Forest Glen ■ Baptist Church. The 
building ie .mall, neat and oomtnodioos $ 
a standing monument to the prays*s of 
(kith, end pluck of the few Baptist broth- 

iu that section of the country. On 
leaving the St. John River, at Andover, 
and driving six miles up the Totique, one 
do* not feel much like exposing hie 
ignorance by asking why the pince wne 
called “Foroet Glen.” For the first 
throe mil* you are in the midst 
of n den* woods, which to nn ordinary 
mind would suggest the word "Foroet.” 
Then if you took on either hand, which 
you could not well help doing, you will fee 
that you are driving betwwn two large 
mountains, where the eileoee ie only brok
en by the singing of birds, or the ripple of 
• little brook which now nod then skulks 
from its hiding place, and eparklw in the 
raye of eon-light, which occasionally dart 
down upon you. By the time you reach 
the top of the throe mil*' ascent (unlaw 
you have been travelling with your eyw 
shut) the word "Glen "will have found 
ita way into your mind. Then while you 
an crawling down the other aide of the

id end
to report progrew ia 
feeling the need of 

our inoreaei - 
sentence 

O. Read.

the future. We are 
better accommodation for 
congregation. $ and more 
our social servie*.

—Belfast, P . E- I.—One baptised n 
Belfast oo the 25th alt. C. E. Bakkb.

WirreMBcno, Col. Co., Sept 27.—We 
had the privilege of visiting the baptismal 
waters in thie place Sunday, Sept. 25th, 
where the writer administered the sacred 
ordinance of Bible baptism to six happy 
believers, who* eg* range from ten to 
sixty ytars. Bro. C. P. Wilson, who* 
labors have been highly appreciated and 
abundantly blessed during hie summer 
vacation, now leavw ue to pursue hie 
studies at Wolfville. Our dear brother will 
be followed by the proven 
of maav friends from this field. In viewing 
this mission we can my the fields are 
already white to harvest In thie portion 

the field, a quiet wqrk of grooe ie still 
k Some have fwofwwd 

coo version, others are wying, pray for me. 
Plea* remember ue in your prayers, 
brethren, wpecially at title 
ere at present vn 
prayer ie that the Master 
may oca tin ae to hie*, aad wad ns a 
faithful nnd.r-shvph.rd

To God we

forbe toi» 
f year 
factory
h roh#

nto the 
of the

T

aad beet wish*
netting 
having ”

< 1886 
in the

Ï

pastor.' Oar 
of the harvest

thout a>f thie

in aad oat 
I giro all the

K O. 8iilxt,

“■f,

litality,
ublioly

glory.
aa. — Sunday, Got 2, we

liararsjrttmountain, you will have 
put the* two word, together $ end you 
have the name without asking nay ques
tion#—" Foroet Oleo."

It was here where Carleton and Vic
toria oonntiee held their last quarterly 
meeting. And I am reminded that ом of 
the resolution, pasted at that meeting wee 
that the clerk prepare a report of mid 
mwting for the Mneasxoxa aid Vurroa, 
and let me my that the Мжеежмеад am* 
Vierroa, aim, finds its way far up the 
Tobtque, and ie beloved then ai well ee in 
all our bom*. Another resolution pawed 
at that quarterly meeting w* that we

again had the
into the ft#
----- ----- verte, two of whom

of oar dew departed broth* 
Meadows. Coalisa, to remember aa, 
brethren, that the good work may go oa 
until many aoule are «rod fro* sin.

from

\ (lie*

W.J,

srus;
Виттвамгт Німе.—lev. J. W. 8.

Young has be* laboring with thie ohnroh 
for about four weeks, aad reports eixty- 
wv.o baptised eiaw he began laboring 
there. Bev mle* того haro owe rewired,

Isaiah 

> weak

briefly

and
ful interest ia the work still ooetie 
Several elderly 
number baptise*

XnIbbLb“°”‘=g .

extend our boundarim « * to take in

two from tee city тітюо. Tbie 
departm*t of our work le mort promising. 
Bro. King aad hie helpers are doing good 
work. The interest ia thie church Ie

Madawmka county, sad the Rev. C. Hen
tie d

represent that ooanly fer the present year. 
A third rreolutio I w* that after hearing a 
statement from Bro. Hendervoo respecting 
hi. labnra In 8ti Fraoci., Madaweeka 
eooniy, thie quarterly mwting heartily ia- 
dorm the worn dun. by hi’» ia ihaterotkm $ 
further, that we request the Home Mimkm 
Board, through the M 
топ, to eoDtider, at their next mv#tlng,tbiw 
fl Id, by makieg an appropriation to aid in 
thie important w.«rh.

Bro. Hendemid oo leclvd the featured 
force# ai 8t Franc* and others have be* 
converted through hie labor», my that he 
Lopes toorganis- a church in a few week#.

1. any be і it portae*, if not in tr resting to 
know that at pre*#nt the whole BeptUt 
intrrwt of Victoria county ie repreneaivd 
I7 <jve « inietrr, and b# a Iwentiate—Bro.

livened enon a raging. Good harvest ie looked tor.
Hammomd'b Plaims.—For many yearo 

past a very large portico of the members 
of the Baptiet oh arch at the above named 

hero been living in a oold, dead 
state, вві haro maoTflwtsd vary little 
internet ia the prayer aad «acred meetings 
of tne ohnroh. Now we have better news 
to commuaient#. Four brethren named 
Baker, Leone, Boomlidge and Nevi#, evan
gelist-, who are all young men ef much 
promise aad power, have 6wn laboring for 
* verni weeks ia some of the church* 
Halifax with good acorptanee. ReeulU, 

. About the 23nJ 
Of August laet,the two brethren first named, 
hr invi ation, were induced to visit thie 
place aad hold revival service#. Their 
iotee-e earetrtnem both in eingiog and in 
preaohing th# #lm ■ Ie gospel, gutded* they 
were bv the Spirit, had the effect ale oet 
i.umeJtately of roe ton og back elide re and 
leading them to repent aad do their first 
work. Some who had foe year* giron bet 
lift's evidence of the hope that wee n them 

I *rr* fiabW to take pert ie the mniom 
I by tevtifylag for Jeeae aad|preyiag Bros.
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DANIEL Sc BOYD.

A1STD ІІТОЕ.®îsto: October 4.

From Two Prfata ef flewм sed rke, f/prlled for bopeletely 
bed ooedect. While b« wee thinking il 
oser, the door opened ead в tell, stetely-
ta“st«î

cereleeelr.
** For e few тошеп> ; the other clerk і 

ere rooe to dinnsr,” eeid Rolf.
"І сете ii to look ete тем I eew те»- 

terdey," eeid the men ; “perheps Mr. See- 
bright «poke of it.”

He drew e glose tliet he held in Li* right 
bend through bin other bend, which we* 

keen end bleck,

don’t yon f" Toe we Pm in one of *tfh, 
end we ere going to get e lot of money.

cnee here got s 
те me one. 
better cell 
id,’ end eo

e«wee ephythr meeCere hat amOrenAeeUer'i Сеівга.
^їїкїЙГДЛст
гоіміопегу ben, end pepe же 
My Aunt Fenny, «he mm I'd 
mine 'the heelben women’s friend,’ end eo 
I did. We wt her on ююе egn, end kow 
meny chickens do you think she 
belched ?”

" Ran oat on the walk ead eee 1/ your 
пере ie enywkere in etoit, ” eeid Mm. 
Огетее to ker little bob. The child obeyed, 
end presently returned eeying, “ Pepe bee 
joet come eround the corner ; I em going 
to meet him. ”

The eat end dog, who bed been reared 
together end were greet chnme, ley oe the 
wolf-пфе before the Are piece.

“ Hdw I do pity thorn poor creetnree I " 
•ighe.l the dog, ee he etretched himeelf end

"Who » ” 
her left pew

■T SILD А. ЛПГГГТ. Gates’ Medicine.aloee here ?” he «aid, * peekingThe supper ie orer, the hearth ie swept, 
And in the wood flre’e glow

The children clueter to beer e Ule 
Of that t me, eo long ego,

bMUKOBILL М»■bAegnst 
шттш. e. dim, So* л Co.,-

ЮЩЗ
ЇЖІ?.
Aoeton; bet I thought I won 10 try you* nsedieteee, BBd consider thet U u by Ouïr 
me only thet I em listes end meletetete*
*ey femlly by my owe work. The dt 
eo stead mo not to take It, beoeuee, thus 
when the cough slopped 1 would not I 
boon ; bet I em e ire, thanks to OatcsY 

end am doing better then I here 
or e greet meny y**gÿjrBTH ucOILTABT.

Wbrn grendmemme'. bail wee golden-

And the warm blood came end went 
O’er the f»ce that could scarce bars been 

• weetii then
Then now in He rich non tent.

It seemed impoesible to count the met* 
lees little things ; bnl looking at Benny’s 
beaming ftce, I eeid : "Oh, в dozen, I 
hope.” 

r'Ohglosed. rfis ey 
his fMitnree goo-1 
of e men of.greet wealth.

Pri eeelly the rase Stool rm 
і oo*tly trifl
color, gracef 
hundred dollars.

"Г11 take il,” end the hranger drrw 
from hi* pocket-book e fire-Lundréd-dollar

, she did better then thet ; we set 
'Lirteeu eggs, end ehe hatched esery 
Don’t you tnin x r.he’e ' the heelben 
I*s friend?’ ” he e^ked, triumphantly, 

і orther quc».ioniag drew ont tne state- 
meat that "Pepe is to buy ell the chickens 
thet grew up, end I’m going to put ell the 
money into mamma’- mite box. Don’t 
you guess ’twill buret the top out, end 
"maybe the bottom, too ?”

In talking with the mother, I learned 
that considerable influence would be 
brought to beer, by older brothers, to test 
Benny’s missionary seal, end she proi 
to write me the result, which I gi 
brief.

The "friend 
the low of only 
the dozen were sold they 
end Benny wee told that

j he D»re the ej p-vwncg ; her ot said the cat, 
ead rubbed he
beings, to be sure, ” answered

-y ?” eeked the oat. She wee in a 
very laconic mood joet then.

“ Why, indeed ! ’ echoed the dbg, "rea
sons enough, to be sure. Jut think how 
terrible it must be to depend entirely upon 
year eyw for ertrytbingyou know. Fully 
e minute (or et leeet fifty-fire eeeoods) 
before oar mi strew eeked about our nseeter, 
I bed eoeuted hie epproaok I knew be wee 
nearing borne. Yet ehe ead oar Uule play
fellow Willie were obliged to eee him oe 
the etreet before they new he wee 
I don’t belierethey hi 
et eU. “

ee ehe licked 
er cheek with it.

The face is wrinkled end careworn now, 
And the golden heir ie 

But the light that shone
It, unique in design, rich in 
ul in sbepe, end worth three

tb"w£ffSiyoung girl’s

The еЬете statement WM sworn to as eor- 
reot }nj^T*ry psiltenlar, by toe above named
HÛT,auUs«ЛоІ'/оГаоЇ^Гм»**’ ** BPrt8<And bir needle# catch the flre’e quick light 

With the cl 

Sbepitg ike stocking toe.

Aed the waiting children lof/it too,
For they know the Blocking song 

Brings muy e tele to gretime’e mind, 
Which they ebell beer ere long.

Bat it brine* no story of olden time 
To grandma's heart to-night ;

Only a refrain, quaint end short,
I* sung by the needles bright

billout they go,
licking music that grand me

IL DWUXMOND, J. T, 
■old UmmgtioBt the Maritime Proetnew

“You baee, perhaps, heard Mr. See bright 
speak of his friend, Philip Le Grange,” the

"Oh, yes,” end Rolf ioTolunterily 
iked the men отег. Here was a customer 

out Brebright A Welker,

mleed 
те in NOVELTIES IN MUSIC.looked

who could buy 
and then be rich enou 

" Can yon change this? ” 
The boy looked at iu 
“ I cannot,” be eeid ; " 

cashier could. He will soon 
" Ah, bot I em in a gree 

you. in the 
bank?" w 

" Oh, ти, I often 
" Well, enppoee у

are any ieaw ot emsflt, ” brough up the brood with 
Г one chicken ; and when 

made a nice sum. 
be wee under no

Now Musio Books of 
Unusual Beauty.

retired Vtewe anew School Bong Book. 
1- 0 Bmeewn h' • agate mad# a eneeeee to asfcte.t.T.w V.r ЙК

?” te asked.

probably the

t I am in a great hurry. Are 
habit of taking money to the 

tquestion, 
do," said Rolf, 

take this 
few bloc

reflected for

saidobligations to giee more than the price of 
one to mission». Howe ter, Benny was 
firm ; "I promised ’em to the Lord, and I 
won’t be mean enough to cheat him," and 
though he was teased and taunted, he held 
on ; "I can’t lie to the Lord,” and ететт 
cent was gieeo if promised.—Mrs. J. K.

when І кате a bad cold aed mi keen easel 
ie impaired, 1 can always bear bis approach 
long before she does. Why, the buses 
would here been robbed the other night N 
I bad been e poor human being instead of

" And bow we# that?" eehel lb# eat 
“Oh, il was the time master was sapeet- 

oe the mideight traie. I was 
lying at the foot of lbs bed whsh I heard 
the sound below. I barked. 'Keep quiet I 
it le oaly yeer meet*» mud w.y mietrees 
quite sharply і bai I brrked again, ead 
ran out ia Ike ball. 1 kaew тату well Й 
wee not my master below, my ear aed my 
boss both told ms that a étranger was ia 
the house. Aed sure enough, *ae 1 «real 

rea out о/ ike free!

was the nex“ Life ie a stock iqg,” g readme says,
" And yours iejust begu

But I at» knitting Ike toe of mine,
And my work is almost done.

" With merry hearts we begin to knit.
And the ribbing ie almAt play ;

Home are gray-colored ead eome are white, 
And eome are ashen gray.

" But most are made of many a hoe,
With many a stitch eel wrong.

And many n row to be sadly ripped 
Kre Ihr whole is fair and strong.

22m ~ iewUT

■wsaati. An Oratorio in » parts. 1. Tbs

tui
mamteO re almlrelad aooUtlaa |LW, fS.SO

Х«к»атвач matea. А И— <’hrrcb Music 
jteab i*f !.. <>. Iwsrsaa. Maying gnboot 
<>нігее seaulnr muai<- rLr practice.
«Ilsmaae Гаті Шмт. Myam Tunas. Aatirenu f.H i h"if«. ais^Hg rlsetes and Cuti sentions.

to change, 
ock* from

" well, enppoee yon ta 
The National is only a 
this. I will stay here till you 

Rolf started to go ; then he 
a moment and went back. 

ft I coaid not do that, sir,” he «aid,
^ "W^iynot?”and the man looked keenly 
at him from under his beery brows.

“ І петег Іеате the store alone, eir ;

Aunt Susan's Suggestions to a Fretful Wife-

" Hester,” xclaimed Aunt Suean, ceas
ing her rocking and knitting, and eiuinx 
upright; " do you know what roar bus bead 
will do when yon are dead? ”

" What Jo you mean ? ” was (be startled
"ke will marry the sweetest tempered 

girl he can find.”
" Ob, auntie-” Heeler Ьежап.
"Don’t interrupt me until І’те finished,” 

•aid Aunt Boean, leaning beck and taking 
up her knitting. "She may not be as 
good a housekeeper as yon are—in fact, I 
think not. Bat she will be good-natured." 

» Why, auntie-”
" That isn’t 

Aont Suren, 
are making your 
in lore with that good oatured woman who 
mar take your place some day. After Mr. 
and Mre. Harrison left yon the other night, 
the only remark be made about them was, 
* She is a sweet woman.’”

“ Oh, auntie 
" That isn’t аП,”

Susan. " To-day -

is ocp of our rulea,” eai-1 Rolf.
" What ! are you afraid to Іеате me 

b ere?”
" It ia my duty to stay here,” said Rolf, 

hart and troubled in spile of himeelf, and 
iieg a naming red.

The man threw down a f 
" Take it and go,” said the 
" Excuse me, said Rolf, edging off.

well then you lorn the sale of 
shall report you to Mr.

іа!2Гаі 22іїт!ГКігеи "ЇГІї‘"и^ЯтІвг 
Rtfftfia *** * “ -MmpafilSea*.

г?гЯ?52' Wtsn’sataaWw* im all plaeo »»»mi rn«« ee eta.

" There are loor, plain space*, without a 
break,

That in youth 'ie hard te bear 
у a weary tear ie dropped 
fashion the heel with care.

1 But the saddest, happiest time is that 
We court, and yet would shun,

When our Ьеатееіу Father breaks tie 
thread,

And say* that oor work is douer"

The children come to say good-night,
With tears in their bright young eyes, 

While in grutdma’i lap with broken thread. 
The finished stocking line.

—Selected.

down the stem aA rid door, which had been opened by censoring 
the look. Why. if I were a banana being 
I should aerer dare Bleep a wink. They 
an the meet defence lose ertataree la the

Mailed ta» Bétail Моє.fire dohar bill.Ae we
emu огтеом s oa, boston

"Very
world. I pity them.”

Later ia the 
to call upon u 
gent eye# that animal has !” the gentleman 
remarked ae the doe eat looking In his

Beabright*
Rolf waited, troubled and anxious, till 

hi# employer came in. " They mast here 
met,” he thought, and watched him 
anxiously, but the eenior partner said 
nothing.

" Did

I CABINET ORGANS,ie sTeoiog a friend dropped ia 
Mr. Greses. "What latollh

aII,” composedly continued 
" Ererr dey yon lire yon 

husband more and more

at » Bargain.“Tee і he
times," Mr. Ore res rep) 
great misfortune inch aaim 
the pririlege of speech, 
often.”

“ Humph !” said the dog ae he walked 
ia disgust to where the oat was 

"Almost human, indeed ! I

almost L
led. “It ie a 
ale are denied
I pity them

і топ meet Mr. Philip Le Grange? ” 
ed timidly, ae the jeweller turnedhe ask 

towards him.
" Philip Le Grange left for Europe a 
*ek ago,” «aid Mr. SeaLright. " Why did 

you ask?”

Two American made

CABINET ORGANS,
continued Aunt 

T r husband was 
half way acrose the kitchen floor, bringing 
yon the first ripe peaches, and all you did mlu, 
wm to leok on .od - There, will, joet ■•**» ,b« »°« pi? '
see your tracks on my clean floor! I won’t depends on the point, of mw,
hare my floor all tracked up.’ Some men "“d the cat "Actually, a dog told me 
would Ьат» thrown the peaches out of the ”e “У m? ^ belDS a oat i the
Window. To-dar you screwed np your ,dw 1 ~W{d* Avake 
face when he kissed you, because his 

he was damp, and «aid : " I nev 
want yon to кім me again.’ When 
empties anything you teli him not to spill 
it і when he lifts eoytlv'ng you tel) him 

to break it. Fro-її morning until 
gbt your sharp тоісе fs ringing ont, com

plaining and fault-finding. And last 
winter, when you were sick, yon scolded 
hire about his allowing the pump to freeze, 
and took no notice when be said > " I wee 

think

How Rolf Іат»Д the Store.

Rolf re 
"The n

laled his sman is probebfy a practised thief,” 
Seabright. "From what you tell 

I should think he resembled my friend, 
bare probably eared the firm se Tirai 

thousand «toilers by your refusal to change 
what was, possibly, a counterfeit note, and 
by the time the bank bad informel you of 
that fact, the man would bare been in 
poeeeeeion of wbalerer be could lay hi* 
bands oo, and perhaps out of reach of 
detection.”

Rolf fell his 
WI* acorert

After the store was locked at night, 
there came a knock at the door. Rolf was 
just settling down to enjoy bis farorile 
book. He went the long length of the 
aofily-ligbted interior, seeing a face he knew 
at the window-pane.

" leay, Rolf, let me m, willyop ?" asked 
Joe Manning, one of his familiar friends.

" Against rules after the store is closed," 
taid Rolf; "but wait a moment. I’ll be

IX TWO parts.
euitabU far Church or Sundaysaid Mr.*T MARY A.DZXISO*. School tree, are offered

PARTI. AT A BARGAIN.
The youngest clerk st Seabrigbt A 

Walker’s slept in the store. His bed-room 
•at couifortab') hot unique. It was a song 
little alcore A red curtain bung in front ; 
behind ibai waa a nook in which stood a 
bed, a table, and, on the latt 
bound hooka. Oo every band one 
twenty aad splendor, for it waa the store of 
a famous firm of jewellers. Clock* in 
ormolu «ilser and jet, statuettes and 
oriental va***, riches from tbs ends of _ 
earth ; everything tksjtf could please the eve 
tbd eatsfj the meet critical taste filled the 
great rares, and shone from brackets, 
t-ui.el*, screens and counter». A living 
(are in lb# midst of them, a face such as 
<ire#a sculptor» loved to cbieel, gate 
warmtl li t life to that grand interior 
lire», bro •« and «ensilivt li|w, bright 
brown wars* о/ Ь«іГь itt#»e, and the eeile 
that iulcker,.l them, (he customers ba.1 
learn.d to lik. and look f..r,--‘Krerjdwslj, 

lb# timid lulls school girl, with a 
plain gold band to mend, to the mill 
ordering a wedding outfit or esilrsr service, 
prefrrrr I lo Iradr with Beri llolf, and 
" l:«'f! '* was echoed through tie great 
• lore, from morning to nigl t. 
that people liked him 11. 
known it, but never the shadow 
marred bis bright vouog face 
nghtem, and the on Is son of a widow 

The dock waa striking nine. In came a 
lady of some eizieen summers. She 
I a fair impel aon at ion of the 

May. Such a winsome face she 
you sell some ticket* tor me ? 
siHiling on him like a little euolwam, great 
brown eve* all aglow, the tinge of a damask 
rose-bud in each cheek.

“What are they for, Mise Lily?” Rolf 
asked.

" The concert to be given in aid of our 
churchK to night ; haven't you heard ? 1 
thought I could eell them all, but I can't. 
There are only these six left ; two dollar» 
apiece. Papa said I might bring them 
here ; that yon could sell them if anybody 
can.”
“Thank»! I’ll try," was the answer, 

will, a bright ntn'lf• " Herr Lewes is 
say it’s worth 

ars, of anybody's money, to hear 
л. If that's the case, two dollars й

mou-tac
he

Fob Соті смітіте»

and those suffering from Nervous Proetra- 
Dv я peps la, Neuralgia,Gastric Catarrh, 

Chronic Indigestion
E. A. EO-WEEQ,

99 G нам

tion,!* ander, some we
*re 8t., 8t Johx, N. Вface glow, for every word 

dation of hie oooduc BuVnriRR IB ВИГГІ.Т reVALVARLt.
It creates new blood faster than any other 
preparation known, and has a marvelous 
effect in restoring the strength and quieting 
and regulating the nervous svslsm.

It ie particularly applicable to women's 
and children's troubles and diseases of the 
stomach and intestines, as the weakest 
stomach can eneitv retain it.

Bovinine ie a eondeoaed extract of Beef 
and Mutton , agreeable to Ike taste. For 
•ale by all druggists.

of h
ked ht,

оовюеа

111»o anxious about 
of the pump freeгі 

" Bot auntie—”
" Hearken, child. The strongest and 

most intelligent ot them care more for a 
woman s tenderness than for earthing else 
in the world, and without tine the clever
est and moet perfect housekeeper is eui 
lose her husband's affection in lime. There 
may Le a few more men like W 
gentle, as loving, as chivalrous, a* forget 
ful of eelf and so satisfied with loving that 
their eflrctione will die a long, struggling 
death -, hui in most cases it takes but a few 
years of frelfuloess and faall finding to 
turn a hn«beod‘s love into irritated indif
ference.”

yon that I did not 
ling.’”

'i

Ie the Favorite Home Journal ol 
Reined American Families every

where, and the only Daily III- 
aetrated Newspaper Pub 

lisbed in the World.

It Ciroulatee in Rvery State and 
Territory of the Uuiou. It may • 

be found on News-Stands in 
Every Large City. The' 

vast body ol, lia 
• a lier ri bers are

People ol Wealth and Culture.

re to
Несете from a private entrance, and 

joined lbs speaker outside.
" A stroke of goxl luck,” said Joe. "My 

uncle bought a ticket for the concert, and 
he can't go. Rome of hie folks came from 
Chicago, and be has to eee them. 1,1 ly 
Asabrighi »|*,ke of you . said »he left the 
last of ner tickets with you thi* morning."

" Ye-. I sold them all,” said Rolf.
" Got one for youraelf ? No? well here 

too are, then ; hurry sad go, aad yon can 
have my uncle’# aent"

"I don’t know,” eeid Half,with a troubled 
nUnance. At the earns time a great 

longing «prang up within him. To eee the 
church lighted up I to meet bis friends and 
Lily I to hear glorious nuiic! " You 
I never go without first notifying one of 
firm.”

" Seabrigbt won’t mind,” said Joe. 
“ Lily will make that all right”

es, perbape,” said Rolf, doubtfully | 
it would wymeb a treat ! It’s at the 

other end of the city. I couldn't be back 
until midnight I should want to bear the 
whole. No, thank you. I have decided ; l 
won't go. If anything happened I should 
never forgive mytelf.

“ Two dollars 
“ It’s too late to 
Well, I en 
don’t be!
store, light as it is. However, 
to his taste. So good night”

TO BE COXTIXrXD.

ill-as — Women may 1-е a puzzle, but man 
is not willing to give ker up.

— Violet—’Me, kow do people know 
that it’s a mao ia the mooa f f Mother 
(sadly)—* Because rt*k always

—Two little girl ef eevee and and eight 
are playing together. • Aad your papa, 
what does he do?' eeked *e of them 
' Whatever mamma aaye.’

' No,’ said aa old maid, ' I don’t mbs a 
I have trained my 

toed kl*, aad I

11» knew
" But, auntie—” 

Yes, well you
have
eoltv are not dead yet, and 

that sweeUnatnred woman has not been 
found ; eo you have time to become so 

and sweet that your husband can 
never imagine that there is a 
temp#red woman in existence.
Weekly.

°HeBl2
husband very much, 
dog lo growl every time 
have tough t a - tailor's dummy 
scoM when I feel like N.’

-A low-1

lorn I
letter

Baptist
little

• - *»-l NO OTHER MltYPUBUSHEO IN NEW 
YONK OITYHM 80 UME* 

WN1 OMOUUTION.

l,.lT"w,l!
the >gfi»d man was stand mg before 

the sieve warming himself. A small boy 
watched him intently for a while and then 
broke out і ’ Say, mister, you’re standing 

the fire I guère і you’re a warpreg?

ваЖІее To-Day.

4 #£r вГЇЇйЙ
whose green leaves the kingfisher may be 
*ein in multitudes dashing down 
flzh that glance beneath them—lies at the 
bottom of a great dent or basin, in the 
earth’s surface, more than 500 feet below 
the level of the Mediterranean. Hence the 
burning and enervating beat cf the valley -, 
buyd.fnce, too, the variety of it* foliage, 
fcjjtility of its soil, the luxuriance of its 
flora, the abundant harvests ‘ that ripen a 
month earlier than- they do elsewhere, 
end the number of rivulets that tumble 
down the hill sides into the lake. The 
shores are now deserted. With the except
ion of the email and decaying town of 

Oa# ef My Herere- Tiberiae—crumbling into the last stage of
------ decrepitude—and the " frightful village’of

"Even a child ie known by hie doings.” Mejdel (the ancient Magdala), where the 
It was years ago, and I waa in a New degradation of the inhabitants ie Vest shown 

England country town, called there to by the fact that the children play stark 
•peek for the Woman’s Foreign Міміовагу naked in the street—there is not a single 
Society. Reeling at a farm-house, a little inhabited spot on its recc crowded shore#, 
fellow in the gl<*y ot hie first peats, came One miserable, crazy boat—and that not 
into the room, and after looking me over, always procurable—tat replaced its gav 
announced : “Vie got the heathen woman’s and numerous fleet. As the flab are still 
friend, I have. Of course, I thought at abundant, no foot could show more clearly 
once of the paper of that name, eo I the dejected inanity and apathetic enrrrat- 
replied і ion of the present dwellers upon iu shore#-

"Devon like the littie paper. The Hen- But the natural features still remain. The 
then Woman’s Friend 7 lake still lire unchanged in the

her, she ’longs to me, the hills, reflecting every varying gleam of 
neither." the atmosphere like an opal set in emeralds;

then? Сите aad ull tbs waters are etUI ae beautiful la their 
clearness ee when the boat of Peter ley 
rocking oa tkeir tipples and Jreo* gazed 
into their crystal depths і the oup-llke 

te to overflow with lU flood of 
the air te Hill balmy with watered 

perfumes, the taftie-dove etill marnera 
the Tellers, ead the pel leas Ashes ie the 

"There, «Wi you see her, * the heathen wares; aed there are palme aed green 
woman's friend?'" fields, aad streams, aad grey keeps of

My eyw followed the oord, ead ike other ruin. Aad what It has lest la populalioa 
ead wee tied around the leg of a Hirer gray aed activity, It has gained ia aewwalty aad 
hen, which wm clacking ami scratch mg internet If esery reetige ef катав habit 
in a mow motherly fashion for the alien should disappear from beetle u, aad 
chickens around her. the jackal aad kyeee should howl about

"Don't she look like ike keethea the shattered fr^seeeU of the eye^nguee 
woman’s friend ?” asked my littie eater- where owoe Ch. <w taagkt, yet tk* feat i .at 

He chore Rue the aoeee of hie opening 
ministry will give а мате of reared .гем aed 
pathos to iu lonely waters till time shall 
be eo more. __ »^tk . ПГ7І »

—Irate parent In the door, to hie clerk, 
who is caressing hie daughter : • Young 
man, yon are not hired for that kind of 
work, ' That’s eo. I’m doing it tor 
nothing.’—Texas Siftings.

—‘What are you doing?’ asked a citizen 
of a young man who had a commercial 
traveller down oo the sidewalk, pounding

' Hammering brass ! ’ was the reply.
. —He hadn't quite come up to her stand

ard, end she refused hi* escort to the pic
nic- He said, • Why, you’re as foil of airs 
as a hand-organ to-day.’ * Maybe I am,’ 
she towed out. * Anybowjjdon’t go with

you like anything,’ |naid a 
young gardener to bis sweetheart, pressing 
her hand. • Ditto,’ eeid she, returning the 

mre. The ardent lover, who was no 
1er, was sorely puzzled to understood 
neaning of ditto. The i,eXt day. being 

at work with hi* father, be said ; ‘ Father, 
what ia the meaning of ditto? ’ ‘ Why,’
•aid the old uian, ‘this i*on» cabbage-head, 
ain’t it?’ ' Tee, father.’ ' Well, this ’eve’s 
ditto.’ ' Drat ill ’ ejaculated the indignant 
son, ' then ehe called me a cabbage-head I ’

THE WEEKLY GRAPlfCJ
the

There le hardly a Poet-office in the 
United States where at least a 

fear copies are not received 
each week by subscribers,

It embraces the Beat Features ot Tax 
Daily Obathic, pictorial and Literary, for 
the preceding six daye.Ut le the largest flrsV 
olasa Illustrated Weekly issued, is sold tor 
half the price ot tie rivals, contains the latest 
news and market reports, and Is acquiring a 
phenomenal circulation.

gone to smash,” said Joe, 
aunt after a substitute, 

enppoee your ' no’ means * no.’ I 
lieve I should like to sleep in the 

esery body
with a bright 
going to і
in. Jolh
him sing. Iftl 
cbeipenough.”

" You’ve ne
with

sing, I fee. r,

never heard him ? ” Lily «ays, 
isrd inflection of the voice, 

і sorry to say I never hare. I 
muet wait ’till I am year* older before I 
ran pay the' price to hear anybody sing.”

" Too bad ! ” eeid Lily, earnestly.
" Oh, no і pet hap* by that time I shall 

appreciate it better/* was the smiling

Mire Lily placed 
oounter. gathered là* etneee 
selsrt bag, ao-i prepared to Ir 
Sc>* waa the youageH daughter of 
•en.ot partner,a rcbool-g(rl,bul a womanly 
.Iule body, too, net too young to he of eome 
use ia the world.

Tbt buy walked to the dbor and opened 
it fur her, aad wished bar good-tuorniag. 
A band and prnoereion were march mg by, 
with coerw banners and devices. A man 
looked at kirn out of the ranks - a face that 
repelled kirn, aad yM haunted him.

" 1 »upf»»r the) are thinking of all tbie 
i*rleaa wealth," said the led to himeelf; 
• at Iren it look# us*(are to there, if they 

1-і red. 7 Whore foe# wee that ? I have 
ee it before."

real back ia the store, the note* of 
l*e aad ike claeh of the drams still

tb an opwi 
" No. I'm —* I love

There is no Better

Medium for Advertising
the tickets on the 

of her black From time to time we tame Sped 
ting the Indus tries and b 

opportunities of olUes, towns and localities 
throughout the country. At present we are 
preparing a California Edition of iee.600

Ilona Illustra
X

T— Little Coon Jpick ing, up a boot) -*8»y,

Farmer (eyeing him euepiciou-ly) — 
' What du yer wuet el fer ? *

Little Coon (fifing the whole thing 
away)—’ De ole waa was ’roun* b’yar lea’ 
night aa’ lee' ’ad tiare ter git de one eho' 
* H d* dor* got law і oa be eee’m* ot-er 
1er git de oier, re U’e «à ne 'count 1er yo.’

■■o, I like
and ehe ain'i paper,

" What i* eke, 
me about>er . "

"Well, von just come out o' doon, aad 
r'hekuw her to you,” and be tod the «ray. 
Through a long yard, a gateway, and 
another yard he burned ere, till, paaaiag 
beside e «tek* to whisk a oord was tied, be

A rente wanted to eanvass for retirer I pi tone 
te «vary part of the world, to whom a large 
«rou- nt teton will he paid 

Sand for anmpte * qij

euallgki і F і rates and other Information add twee

The A11B1CAN GRAPHIC CO.,
try Ayvrie Ague Cure. Tale preearatioa

S&srrЇЯЙ ЇЙ 39 & 41 Part Place, N. Y
K"~“‘■ . LEADIN8HOTEU Of THE 00UNTHY.
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-573
ibe kagi^H
• iegiag ia tire air, though the bead wee 
1er down the street I and Hill that face, 
with iU roegh, red bearded cbia aad fleree 
eyre, troubled him. Duriee the reel of tit* 

ing, until Ibecletki dropped ofl eee 
by one to tbrir Jiootre, be pondered ever 
it Suddenly it all earn# to kirn. It «гає 
Larry Wood, 1 brer years ago a sebool-boy ; 
it* meat t« over twenty now. Tea, it wee 
the

H «retard•« AaM pfo^hati
luraovee «статні.

tear.
"I don’t think I quite uad*retend ; you 

will bare to raplaia tbie to me," I said. 
"Wall, you know ’bout mission bands,

Dr. A. Tree, PeiletsIpMa, aaye 1 N J| 
rum dee digestion, aad iiaprt »** general 
itritija of tire aervous system.”l a boy notorious for trickery,

-9

« gg °

■
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znembernnce of her careful training, and 
that it was she who led him to renown.

Ah, my dear reader I no one hae a nobler 
work, a richer field, a greater, more endur
ing reward than the good mother, in all tbf 
" Good Housekeeper. ”

germinating need. Unie* there ia con 
aideiable vegetable matter in the foil, a 
clover ley ie almoet inpeteirable to the 
ploueh until fall rain* • »» moistened it. 
But better wheat can»» » •* grown than , a-* 
often been got by j. /a c'*-»n .rer 
eod late, 111 'eg it raf • і * 'beu •! ng 
in the seed wub ph. -yi.. T\ be ми-. 
ful, however,with this the Lud ший U frie 
from weed» and grasses. Clover ie full of tap 
both in root and top and rote readily. Only 
weeds and graae are troublesome to the 
wheat. The bright light green of young 
wheat planta sown on a clover eod show* 
that the soil ie rich in the elements for a і

On# ef a Thousand !8uch
Henry Baker, D. D., in a p 

address, at Keyrer Camp Meeting, псі. ,1 
the following fact, which he declared was fPHERB will b<-aot«l at »*iH>ln luotloa, ut
b.t w о,. іьоіишвії, J A‘i m1,:.::;*£ - .”»"8,T85

1-і Weetera Ohio lived a floe young man. ‘‘‘У “* ч**"і J -h- і и,- ,ц ... ,.i..itv of „II ,0 do, with hi. b#»uiifulwtfr âi,.l I «• M .IX Zl.kZ
of two years. He was allured into one • »f »'«.uck jsn-мі .m ............. .
these pita of hell, bv one of hi* cubinu 0,,ігГ У ,1" • i.u.t in
Ion., nv.l «xm hi. wil. d.-eo.rr-l .. tin... iSjîï, SSSTSTii ” JSlYU"ГІЖ 
he -a* under the influence of strong drink, wh-reln aim it ..i.i rb/vî<l>ew i itu.i.i, aft.
rn, мітш іїї я *. ... ки.1:“к"Iм,. Л:'.TV,■; J,js!

alarmed. O^e day ehe aaid to her little L hu«M < k ni-.t .1 ». ,.i, ku«m... j, V.,roîor, 
boy, “Willie, lam afraid vour dear Pa ie llVîlf w'11 *’ " 11 » .»■ ts !..
becoming a drunk ird. Won’t you help t ь* V* «». ТчмЛ-' ,„*Г-•>>Литими 
uleto persuade him not to drink any more are Ih-fmdaut, .1 t.> men.in.,«m between
*wl,rk , , n . , , ЙЯХ »V."VWhen the fail er came home, the little Ann Ru'dock i s Г,,^г і . К.'.Мгтк лї!^ 
Mlowclimed upon bis knee and teiued hi* Jo«rpb R'i.iii... i; »- • •• >» .*f the l.at win 
liul, .ran nronnd hi. neck, ki-ing him 5“ niV.V.T.'.uг'. .KЇ.. "гПІЙІ 
Whl # theiLOther « X jrvaeed her anxieii#» and Wif? < Tu-ntm I Inf with
an.l fear*, tbeliltle teflow «id: “You’d
promiae me not to drink any more, won’t said WfcmUnnli, tf.e wJSw.dпгмрііЙ 
you, Papa*" And overcome, the natural 2eV.rlb ?.ln '**" Ul 1 " С-ммрІаР.г і in. 4.ud 
ly devoted father pledge,! himbe would ®®ü«wdle,be. “»'** '►•r-ui Unto- « fob- 
never drink again. -Aeail time ryot ,t, tract»Tim pare-!» of
JSlttE5№'! ESB'SbEsSE&ïSS
not long after this that father came stagger bribed, that u to <«> а i that їм , tract ami

into hie liul. home. Tb.n.o.b.Ttkd EtotijSnl i&St^VSt*dfiS
The little boy tw Thomas Walker l.y [lulrntme. hearing datewfiaiiг-stes

і mad delirium, he eprang and for the viiv . »a.i-t J ,bi. i„ n.*,k>,
її W ■üsriift’Jl,."?., 355 É
leach you howto apeak io tour faiberl * b '"f 'Л*.*’’ "r in the
and with * d moo's etreig'h, hurled him * follows, that l. u» «y',1,>e4 
agaluet the «all of llie worn, an I be fell • beginningat an iron 'pi or voit placed by 
upon .bn «•,»• *ei I The f..her, m.H« •!$, “1" ."“V Л^іЛмиГв# 
m< whai he had doue, was instantly sober lantu-.t h, u„. Want ("hit ata-i, leadlaî 
ed, and then broke forth in a moat апогІЬеаапт'у -Нг-міче from the publia
w-t-a-Mi, jerbiken. льє. u, s.,:,1; i.,.“„*s,s8
a« hie very life, “O, whkt bave I done T Г m>o pin -r :>-»» r.l ih« « mui tix »ute uf 
b... killed to, to, I l h.r. mur.I.reJ ...
soul I 0, how can I ever meet his mother T link* t.> a »u.k.-, in South fi.ru-three 
How can I bear to live with this horrid №***,*, n11""1*-» K«*t four . іти.* and

r*TV^'j!aras.: '
p:aoe uf beginning, nw.iai, i..g/у . 4 tmatlon 
one arr-r, Ur the siunr mon e»"< - A'l.o all 
that other lot tract ami par.-«Unf. :ai„| her»- 
lofore eonveyevt hy theja'e Hm-t,raids Wa.-d 
Uhtpmnn to Jam., ffflui by Indenture, 
bearing .late thr Uisi .n*yol.f>c . lutww. In 
the ye-r of vnr-Lot,I dn-^U,um.and eight 
hundred and forty nine-, r-glmsred Inlhe 
record, uf need* In and for Ilia illy and 
county oLSalnt John i,r .reatld, in HœiW P, 
number 3 "of ea d record,, page, 3.4 зае md 
.135, and*lhrtslW ilcTilled a* :ili l>-nt lot, 
tract and ptreel t land, aUu.t •, Іуіпж «no 
being In 1 he Parish of Portland. 1,7 the 
County u^Halnt John, bounded and d siuibed

•-Beirtnnli.e m 1 be n 'uiherly *11 . f a road 
four rod, wide, la-eH laid ,,ul ц, ,ц< raid 
Ward « hlpiuaii. rin nine In a 11 iihfurterty 
direction from Ilia public highway leading 
from the etiy of saint John towards randy 
Point, at a,Uk- bring at the hoiiheuterly 
corner of a lot of laud told and con
veyed by the said Want Vhipman to 
Thomas Walker. I hence fn.ni the
said Make North f.,rly.*lx degree* thirty 
minutes. East on -be said load, two rhaUia 
and ninety link» te a s ake, theu- e houlh 
forty-three degrees thirty nilnu es, East one 
chain and ten links u a stake, thrnee south 
nineteen -'eg- ee,. Ea* thiee ch ii..s and ilfty 
links tv a slake, ihenoe <,uih forty on# 
degree, thirty ml'iiitea, West ». a stake 
up the southeasterly „inter nl tbs said 
Thomas Walker s lot and ...„«ce on lha 
easterly line ,,f the said 10. North f uty three 
degrees tlifriy minutes. West four, haHte and 
thirty links lo the p'ace of b, 
talnlng by edlsn.ition us, aero 
more or sm; t.»u 'her with all and elngular 
•he bwlldlags, fences and Imyrutaetenli 
1 hereon and the rights an,t НЩИИІ. nances Ie 
the said lasal and premises Iwhn.ging or 
spprriali.ing же.I the reversion and rev»r- 
Sloes, fiuatader and ree»aU,der* rvute, 
Isau. s and ріоПІа thereof aed all Ihe estate, 
right, iltle. lower right of di.w. r nrvperty, 
claim awl demand wlmteverboih at law and 
In Ж-ріИу of them ihe said Charles <« Turn- 
hull ami Wnry Ann- Ills wile Into or out of 
the said pirmlsr* and ever* паї l Iheмк-f."

Kor terms of ,a • and other a 
apply I • lit" PUlnillfs' Mo lui for.

Iwled august, "lie .Mt, a U .id?

Equity Sale.MINARD’S

LINimeNT.

robibimn
ЖшШЬ.

ШЛЛАИ Ж. BOLTO*.

“ Wu die beautiful T " I edd,
* That eo meny heurte were lid 

To b* feet f
Wes her misd of rereet kind,
Dqrtk sad brilliancy combined,

Thus complete T

u No ; not bountiful nor wiee 
More thee thousands whom we prise 1 

But her smile
Wae like sunshine in u room 
That before was filled with gloom 

All the while.

“ It wae frank, as if to ear,
“ We are children tor to-aey ;

Let ue tell 
Of what heart would say to heart ;
It wae

і
,

ii
il

THS ni».

CURES f.wïîr 
RELIEVES Jggtt. SS

External andï
Whk* то Тжаявгіажт Тжккв.—The ques

tion, when to plant, ie an important one. 
Some will not plant anything in the fall, 
others prefer the fell to all oihtr seaeone ; 
the majority of planters will perhaps claim 
that spring is the best season for the lai geet 
amount cf planting is done at that time, 
and failure is not attributed eo much to the 
season. Fell planting, however, hue stron 
advantage» among experienced tree plant
ers, and when a planter haa given that 
season a fair trial, hie tovorable testimony 
ie ai a rule secured. However, there ie a 
prejudice against tall pleating and a single 
failure of that season counts more against 
it than a down in the spring. Trees end 
shrubs planted early in autumn will push 
roots before winter, tor it is not neoewary 
the top grow to force root growth, all can 
prove Urn by observation Take up a tree 
or shrub in November that was planted in 
August or September, and you will be 
surprised to see the amount of new and 
growing roots. A fall planted tree becomes 
established by this means, and naturally is 
in a better oooditioe to grow the coming
PI brlieve if careful aad systematic ex
périmenta were carried on in tree-planting 
the toll would be found e belter еееюо to 
plsnt than in spring ; the ground is warm 
and moist, in the osst condition tor the 
formation of roots, the air is moist and 
there’is not the fierce diving winds of early 
spring, or the Habilite of a June or July 
drought soon after the tree ie planted — 
FfetV Magazine for August.
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HEALS оЕГ-£Ґ&Е£!’ Cnto

BE8T8TABLE REMEDY IHTHt WORLD
CURES SSSSrwî'Se,спар, трмьйі.ТїаІиSMaiaSaSS

LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY!
MOST ECONOMICAL 1

—Some men are always studying 
gel large returns oat of small invest 
Whilst this may be true in regard 
in rest віспі», it ia hardly peeiible lo expect 
a large yield of butter from s oow fed on 

or food. A writer in the .famcnn 
like lr^D< •<>

tK

да,!--"" £91 farmer »ay* it ie 
thing out of nothing, 
lo eay, for example, that 
exnect to get a paving crop on a poor pie 
of land without ine aee of manure. Thai 
it ia heller to have two acre» well manured 
lhen that the «me quantity of manure 
should be ecattered over five act re. Not 
only will the yield be larger but the quality 
better. The «me ie true in regard to the 
food of oowe. Ue «ys he had a talk with 
hie neighbor, who as id he was milking »ix 
oowe, and after stinting his family io milk 
and cream, be oulv made ten pounds of 
butter a week, and he “could not see where 
the much-talked of profit was ie datryiag ” 
When he showed ihe kind of stable he 
kept hie oowe in, aad the weatber-lwateu 
fodder, with it» eweetnew all washed out, 
that he f»d them with,he wa» not eorprieed 
bia neighbor got but a poor return for his 
labor— ii »»• like “expecting something 
from nothing.” And then, ht «ye, e<Sne 
•piers are looking for remunerative 
гЛМеї from inch management ! Give 
your oow* good nutritious food, and a 
plenty of it. aad you will get an abondanos 
of rich milk and good butter. He bav 
another neighbor who ie relying on certain 
marke which are characteristic of good 
•‘butter oowe” і but they ere nothing but1 
scrubs, and the bu-cber aught to have had 

•crub cows and poor 
where is the profit in 

the old

as nr costs but
2S CENTS.

Druggists and Dealers pronoc 
bestselling medicine they aave.

BEWARE OF ІХГГАТІОЖЯ,
ot;which there are eeverel on the market. 
The genuine only te prepared by and 

bearing the name of

“ Held you tost, and gave yon hope 
Made you sure that you oould cope 

Strong with lifts.
Ie it etrange that men should «у,
' Twould be b«veo with her to stay 

As my wife/

5 S

1‘pH
in the f
ЄГ .r“l

out a moment, 
front room, and 

і “Papa,
а1;

“ She wae true unto the end. 
Never toeing once a friend,

Groat or email.
None too poor to mi* her grace, 
None too rich to love herjpoe, 

Wienie, Ul.

a ЯК0. 0. RICHARDS & 00.,
TARMOVjg, 
TgaTiaoNut.

C. 0. Richauds * Co.,—I had the mnsol* 
of my hand eu contracted that i could not use 
It tor two years, 1 need i/Utord » Zdntment, 
and now my hand lens well ne ever.

SU ‘ And her smile wae but the eoul 
Showing on the lips the whole 

6«uty there.
Tender to adnlt and child, 
Loving, hoping, trusting, mill, 

Sweet and toir.”

V°Mu Racusl backdebs.

!a*r

Dal ho" sW-, Lud

CITY OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO A flood Housekeeper.Й
opened a drawee, drew oat Li? rev 
•tood over the deed body of bis 
discharged his w«pon and fell dead so 
the mangle . form of arue* mnoc 
The wife and mother now came in i be 

ing the lifeless forms of her husband 
and boy, lying in their gore, she gave an 
unearthly scream, ana was instantly 
changed into a raving maniac, and had t > 
be locked up m a mad 
afterwards died I

We all know that strong drink and 
pauperism stand very much 
the reWion of cause and t fleet. It is not 
surprising tol«rn, therefore, that while in 
ten years Groat Britain’s national drink 
bill has fallen from $147,2№,000 to $122,- 
905,786, pauperism also ie decreasing, “in 
1867, eaye the Free Church Monthly. 
•‘there were fourty-five pauper* to ever?

u«nd of the population. From the 
last report we learn that tb^ironotiion has 
fallen to twentj-ліх per tboueand. ’

boy,A time-worn eubjeet, I bear some one 
«y t true may it be, bttf a fresh thought 
now and then, a little green eprig, mayhap, 
on e objecte old, have helped many weaÿ 
workers і and if eueh be Ihe end the ф, 
ward is autooieai, and even great 

While there are many who hold the key 
to good housekeeping and deserve the 
richest enooaiame, there are oountie* 
numbers who understand not the esc ret, 
and tobwrkmely straggle in the dark. To 

'such, the writer would modestly lend a

Turning Straw Into Жміте,OF LONDON, ENG. m,”I great many farmers, especially in the 
rrn part of this country, use only one- 

their амшаї supply offturd, or oee-halfof their ayual sop 
straw tor feed and bedding rneir stock 
semainder ie converted ж to manure as eooo 
ae poaeiMe. This ie generally done by 
•irowing ft around 'ever the barayard 
where the ataok can trample da it. An 
esrobeege «ys : Straw thus mattered and 
trampled on, if left uotouehed will aot 
torment and consequently cannot do all the 
good it ought to do unis* it le left in the 
yard a year « того. Its value, however, 
can be considerably increased and become 
nvsilnble eoocer, by simply turning it up 
frequently, and this cm be done at the 
expenoe of but little time and labor if our 
method ie toade use of.

Every farmer keeps pige and tkey will do 
the job for him effectively. Scatter some 
grain or'oorn over the straw and manureлау 
once every two,weeks, turn in the pigs and 
they will turn up the whole pile, in search 
tor the grata, in a very short while. If the 
manure 1 we at a considerable thickness, it 
ia well to make email kotoe lo the ground 
at abort intervale, aad then drop ia a few 
graiae of nom. If this be does they will 
turn up the entire pile In в manner that 
will meet with the approbation of the

ho d
$10,000,000.s, Capital» ; the

thrm £d«4° with

^dairying I Tbr e farmei 
rut», and will never do 
they get out of them.

food,
ИіСМИПЄМч 

'■* General Agents.

__ adjusted and paid wttheut rafei
enee to Sngland. « v

house, where ehe
any better until

helping
Universally, it tolls upon woman to be a 

keeper of the house : a noble position, n 
wide end grand field tor notion i end ehe 
who Inters diligently, onrofully, watchful
ly. will sorely sucoesd.

Wbnt ie required of a good housekeeper 7 
Simply to preserve an ordwly and tiily 
appearance lu the home T To see a woman 
with doer-brush and broom, her і nee par-

le
SEAL SKIN SACQUES.
Tl AVnCG rocetred our colleetten ot LotkWs 
Д dyed, Double Extra Quality Alaska Sea) 
8kin», we are now prepared to receive order*

“seal SKIN SACQUES,
made from Urn* Choicest Quality]* 
and can guarantee the

Give Them A Chance
That is to «y, your lunga- Aleo all 

your breathing machinery. Very wonder
ful machinery it is. Not only the larger 
alr-passagee, but the thousands of little 
tubes and cavities leading from them. -

When these are clogged and choked 
with matter which oughtinot to be there, 
your lungs cannot half do their work. 
And what they do, they cannot do Well.

Call it cold, cough, croup, pneumon a, 
catarrh, consumption or any of the family 
of throat and nose and head and lung ob
structions, all are bad. All ought to be 
got rid of. There Is jest one sure way 
to get rid of them. That is to take 
Bo tehee’s German Syrup, which any drug
gist will «II you at 75 cents n bottle. 
Even If everything else has failed you, 
you may depefad upon this for certain.

at

№• «mtinef , ,
To men a housekeeper a speck of dust Ie 
doubted!? a grievous eio. e fly, a gто* In 

trudari a misplac'd obéir, ate to her idea* 
of rigid order, Ike beehTuI, — 
e oar pel toder. Cooes q 
ere closed,windows palled doers 
Interior an air of uaoomfertaNe 
dam роєм, snuetinw 
ranlt Think you. oeuld aaylhleg
be happy in seek aperuaealef Trae. 
there ere • tow—І «у tow—lo be hoped 
Ш many, who believe swob to be good 
bouw keeping. That ie bet в dark, dm 
mal view of true domestic pleasure.

Tern around to Ike eunayetde 
bon* і notetke dUEerenoe. The neneot ef 
the whole abode ie obwrful, not excluding 
the little Ьоамкмрег. Barely, tbere ie

to be
Benia;

Quality, Perfect FUf and 
Entire HaH»facUon\

•• 1 bare taken, within the pa»t year, 
wverel bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, so l 
flod it admirably adapted to the need* of an 

eriehed eyatem. I nm ooneinced that 
preparation, a» a blood purifier, ie 

uneqaaled." C. C. Dame, Pastor Congre 
gat tonal church, Andover, Me.

t-VlViSSibiî°’ineatly, abettersle one customers to every ease. 
Mat 8м-диue« and other;Bara dyed, .alter*

furnished
в

C. & E. EVERITT,
тіввіїва.

її wise ITBIBf. Bot the pige ekoald sot be allowed to 
lodge ia the manure pile, as they are 
liable to eon tract disses» bv eo doing. 
The manure ie too warm, end when they 
get up and oosee ia eon tent with Ihe freeb 
air, they are apt to lake oold or lung die 
ea*. Tho* farmer» who will try our 
method will find that the straw can be

0. C. Rionanos A Co.,
Grafs,—I have seen the time iu ihe nest 

four month» that I would gladly hae# given 
a guinea foe oae bottle of that «me 
Micard’e Liniment. T. H. Ha

C,
1 HEADERS OF TW8 PWtl Т1МРЖЖАЖ0Ж.

of the
of The Uriah *vti la Iarope

Senator Frye, of If 
from a foreign tour, 
of the consumption < 
condition of the lab< 
elate of things worm 
io America. He ie ;

"Yoo will flod in 
tbit ia admirable,
%е moat painfully w 
masses of the peo 
"Europe live on the j 
of it I found that 
work for two shillin 
sixty-two cents. I 
Edinburgh, but whei 
and fighting in her 
modem Athene loot ! 
convey to yon the pie 
and want throughout 
by drink. Inmamu

шин Ii m i
JUtegtota tor theftiy and CuuotyBOOTS OR SHOESr ledconverted into available manure in about 

six months і whereas it would take from 
leu to elghtoen month» before U 
toll vaine if left untouched i and wpecinlly 
ie this true where tee manure pile ie in a 
yard that slop*, ae it will toee m 
valuable elements which flow out, 
washed out by the rain.

■«Were Sfe*M Beed Tills. ■H.I1 ALWARl).
Matnue.’

W A. LOCK ART, Auctioneer

i h foot mm IB bright**. The 
dainty and ooey, the balmy rummer air 
ooiBM In through screened window#, the 
•an is allowed to pwp and frequently hi* 
the flowers oe the oarpet. chaire ere not 
і laced at measured distanow. Oe the 
work-table, stands n neat little sewmg- 

et, with the work joet « фе akiUtol 
re have left it, showing that this little 

understands something more than 
the uplifting of dneL Every part of this 
house ie in beautiful order, yet aot the 
angular appearance our cloudy neighbor 
present#. All ie brightness, 
consequently health in title 
house. “A piece tor everytbing, ami 
everything in its place,” ie a tovorite 
maxim of this housekeeper ; consequently 
the order that prevails.

This may all be 
-J- ewtsote 
duties herself і

not, ae a rale, tood managers or even 
good olwnerb. Thie the writer will not 
attempt lo dispute, simply suggest a tow 
plana to bring order out of ohaqs. Be 
mtitrew of your house always ; above nil, 
be mi strew of yourself. Observe polite
ness in your commands. Remember that 
“ A soft answer tmrneth sway wrath." In

5 Gexthmsx,—I again have to ask you to 
send us some more of year excellent 
Emuleioo of Cod Liver Oil. It ha# proved 
euoh a valuable remedy in all eewe of 
Pulmonary complaints and for building np 
the constitution of the little owe, many of 
whom come to ue in a very week and 
debilitated elate. We have come to think 
that we cannot do without a supply of 
PvrrXEx’e Emulsion in our home. We 
have no trouble in getting the little ones to 
take it, і a feet they often ask and some
times cry for il. Mas. L. E. Ssow, 

Matron, Infants Home.
Halifax, N. S.. Dec., 23rd, 1886.
Pcttxkx’b Emulsion is sold by all 

wholesale and retail druggists throughout 
the Dominion.

Bxowv Bxothxxs à Co., Proprietors, 
Halifax, N. 8.

Solicitor.
or ART DESURXTBO*

exista

SHERIFF’S SALF.•lyltak Itow of Replies I
о™мї

шттттmid-day, amt Five of the clock tn the after-

r thebaskWATERSIJRT * RISING,
14 UNBIND211 UNION STS.

in

The leeind Growth ef Clover.

іЕіІЩШі
as lot number One Hundred and Four, and 
bounded and described aa follow» ;-"Fronting 
on Wright direct, at the North-Eastern angle 
of let nmnlier 103. Thence moving Easterly 
along the Svutht rn side line ot Wright Street 
Ninety feet; thence Southerly, iwnUlet with 
the Lastern stile line of said lot number 101, 
One Hundred feel, more or leas,to the North
ern dne of lands of the Railway; thence 
Westerly, along the nald Northern side line 
to the said basic rn side line of lot number IS8: 
and (hence Northerly along the said Eaatern 
side Une Oae Hundred ana Twenty-live feet, 
more or lee»." With all buildings and 1ml 
provem-nt* thereon. The «me Laving been 
token under execution Issued out of the 
County Court,—U. L. Richard» vs. Cornelias 
MoOourty,

On this topic ihe American Cultivator 
makes tbs following suggestions :

There is pr- tssbly no part 
growth more important tor I 
fertility or more valuable tor the farmer 
than that made daring the latter part of 
summer, after the first crop has been 
moyed. Through In* in bulk 
first outline, the second crop is finer and 
richer ae feed. Clover hay ie very nutritious 
anyway ; hot the wooed crop tor oalv*, 
ooHe, steep, or milch oowe, in worth nearly 
half aâ much again * the tint. Analysis 
of the toil before and after the second crop 
tee grown shows s rapid і erase* in avail- 

ting the etrange

NEW 600DS! the, of the clover 
the increase of

EW liedIn Gentlemen'» Department
27 King Street,

Mew Long Scarfs, Silk HandkerchletsfHMU
the complain of the 

Frye and myself 
Europe without b* 
drink, and I think i 
well. I came back 
man than when 
evil ie a horror, 
in Venice working і 
five to twelve roots

trtib, wye one, of a 
and performs the 

but servants are

than5
household

1C
C—wnspMen Rarely Cared.

To the Editor—

y—IYITJ.» «1

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

i rm your readers that I have a 
e ly for the above named 

By its timely use thousands of 
have been permanently 

•ball be glad to send two boitit e 
any of your readers 

iiptioo if tbev will tend 
and P. 0. address. 
Respectfully,

Dr. T. A. 8 
Branch OfBoe, 37 Yonge St., Toronto.

Plea* infor 
positive rem

the JAMBS A. HA
at John, N. S., I

July let, ISST. I .8 Ida
RDJNO^able ail 

result of
rogen, thus presen 
f the growth et i 
ruble nitrogen, imn

perienoed getting 
out of which they

of my remedy 
who have oonsuui 
me thefir Express

increasing instead of 
dscieaeing the supply in the soil. Varices 
théorie» here been advanced lo explain 
thin, a common oe# being that clover has 
some power of making available at mow 
pheric nitrogen either by the shading ef its 
tower leave* oe the toil, er la the ooeâaed 
air io the toll amoeg the clow root*. 

Wherever clover seed oae he grows, ills 
profitable ef ter* orope. It eee- 

roede a full crop ef hay, which atone paye 
tor the a* of the lead, and l«vw lb# 

ted and second growth of hey * 
clear profit. The seed «cetiered ia harteet 
Ing the crop remaies ia the eoti and in
creases the oh aoroe for a toll Bleed 1er 
maay jeers, ae snaaswive strata ef toil use 
brought to ti.e surface l’armera who 
have grown maay crepe ei ok 
■оте Mds find » good oaieh

ЗДД’П, -rw.
oo their land, which only mem 
always self staled and 
need of towing it.

Ere* after allowing «ai to rip* ia ti, 
second growth clew такт p valnohb 
key, thought it a usually bad I у etaiaad 
and dleoofoeed. ft In â eeriooe fact teat 
wooed growth of deter ia always mo* 
colored than the first crop. It tares blaeh 
very qdckly when wet. pomiUy ie peril e- 
oeuie there ie lew eu neb i»œed more raie le 
September Ike* In 
the eeooed growth haviaga«renter amount 
of niirorec beau more quite ly than that 
out earitor. It lo aiment Imprawbln to 
rave the eeooed crop of dyer bright and 
green. If got to the barn without much 
•tain it ia elfwet certain to he* to. the 

Wr Probably thdlteet way h to lei it 
•went in the oodt two or three davs before 
drawing to the barn or slack. This will 
dry it out and prevent greater fermentation 
and discoloration afterwards.

they live ie a wonder. Their chief diet ie 
maocaroni. Farm hands all over Europe 

twenty cents a day. Women 
field work.”

a growling tongue and a euiien 
Jane’s face, in the kitchen may te 

song of eladne* and the 
pe. formed willingly and 

a kind word or
UNDER EUE VI6T0RIA.â ALLISON heard a 

hted
little do moat of theslighted task pe. forma 

cheerfully, dl because of 
careful reproof from “ the Мітив.” , 

Tegether with all the little intrioaoiw of 
good, cleanly houwkeepmg in tee married 
state, there are still more sacred dutiee. It 

every woman in that 
good wife ; to know and 

an age prudently the domestic finances, 
kkr well the oooC Do not let Henry 

have teat wild look of despair eo com 
in these gay, feet living time». Bille to 

and no money. Day by d*y, week by 
persistently lay away yo*r earning*, 

be they bat a mite, and yon will 
surprising result» in n short period 
more than that, yon bind your husb« 
yon bv golden chains of love end 
on. No need of him to go to it 

the ealooo. A bright, cheerful home, a 
prudent, loving wife, " ae aegel aad a spirit 
of peace " stays hie toot, and te reverently 
thanks God tor the keeper of hie brame.

Guard, grade end direct dl that ie ie 
yonr hoe* ; and, lastly, if called upon, be 
a rood mother. Oeueretin* are affected 
hv «ha goidaeoe of â mother. Train np the 
Mule one with prayer and patina* i fit him 
for a higher, robler lift; te firm, yetkiadi 
punish net in anger*» high tide i be » loving 
mother, he sentons and watchful. Long 
wi’l yonr hoy and girl remember with 
gratitode the gentle, patient endure nee of 
mother*" tram ing.

GREAT SALE. Jubilee Jewelry al Juki-low Prie*

Now and until after theIt le lathing te ■»; In Safe-
ad vies to Moraux».—Are you disturbed al 

night and broken of yonr reel by a sick child 
suffering and crvtn* with pain ot Cutting 
TeettiT U so send ut once and get a boitie ef 
••Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for Chil
dren Teething. Ils value u Incalculable, n 
will relieve the poor little sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend noon It, mother* ; there la no 
mistake about ft It cures Dysentery and 
Marrhesu, régulât* the Btomach and Bowels, 
ode* Wind Cello, softens the Hum,, reduo* 
mkaouuation, and gtv* lone and energy lo 
tkeVbole system- "Mr. Winslow's Soothing 
SjrrebtLter children teething Is pleasant to 
the tie* and le the prescription of one of the 
oldest and best female phyeiolans and nurew 
tu the United atoms, and la for sole by all
3------- ---------------- ‘--—.theworld. Pricetwent-

Be sore and ask for "Mas. 
О Braur." and take no 

1П»

Готове month we Wiu sell our large stock o

BOOKS, SAS2X5 4 MOULDINGS,
NHWEL POSTS,

BALUSTERS.
STAIR RAILS,

WINDOW and DOOR FRAMES,
At » Red notion of

10 PM OUT. FOR CASH.

the most “It doewoh bother me, I’m no drunkard, 
and if a man wjll let it atone it will let him 
atone.’*

JUBILANT SEASONie incumbent u 
connection to

Ow

IK
I will offer U. САНІ! CUHTOMtns avertit* 

from my splendid assortment of
1 hare In » lew one* known members of 

oui chnrnhw to utter this *lflah, inhuman, 
й a brotherly sentiment. But what 
•hy of tee man so lost I 
that he can stand beck 
eooe, while a hones le ee fire and myi 
“Г* net la forested, »y brame to rafe,” and 

the wreteh test fired hie neigh-

FINE BOLD AND 8I1VER WATCHES 
AND JEWELRY. CLOCKS AND 

SILVERWARE. DIAMONDS,

to all that in good, 
ite stolid moi filer-

week ,

w it boat medley hoe*» how*
ТІк ie tee area who. In lime of a terrible 

out into

and other tee goods at greatly reduced pricesad m і rut- 
club er і!*;A CHRISTIE W.iW. CO. і Uni flood, a*mg hie neighbors swept 

the wergt»| tide, while Heading
і an emtnaew where the waters do not 

his hands oomplawatly 
end є* і “It ie nothing to me. I’m «fa. 
They should hare kept out of tee wate 
I em detog."

Du yon onre nothing tor ruined home», 
wrecked Hr*, end bleeding hearts, that

raetiU

^r,5SS,ü**.5.№t,(^ÎS$

Vlctorl* Hctel. No. 81 King St, 
ST. .JOHN, N В

W. "Tiemaine Gard
HERBERT W. MQORE 

Bamster-at-Law,
SOLICITOR IN EQUITY, CONVEYANCE*

■ p withoutIS WATRRLM
rjL-tiejd lot Fifoe Liais and I nit*»

ti<* tn use for thebauri It do* not dye gray
ЯЙй-Жі

Mr. warlock'» hair was almoet white. He 
h* been using 1« for over * years, and hfo 
appearance Is в proof of He good qualities.

reach, wiU told
lorg.

âcShane Bell FoaaSry.

JÊEéëmS unerringly oe erery 
tee “whisky devil Г 

Sut whlsty will not let him done who 
let» U done. I hare a dear friend who 
never touches whiaky, end yet 
bleed» over the to* of a Jar 
poisoned by a drunken doctor. Htw mnny 
Cither-, mother», wives, children, will rise 
np with bleeding hearts and tearful eyes 
end testify ef the wine- cup in one 
“It hae crushed its thousands who never

I. Balnt John h* cooler and more enjoy
able summers than any other olty In America.

IL Foot l, oomblneo with the elevates 
port lion and perfect ventilating faelUtlw o!

The MaimS John Manias* ГеИеве, 
reooere study, during Ihe warmest weather 
* agreeable * at any other lime of the vane 

UL This combination of favorable 
etano* ia enjoyed by no similar Institution

ta oan enter at any time.
TI. We give a roller oooree of study that 

any other bust ne* college.

Iff., but aleo bee*a*
1MENEELY à COMPANY 

VEST IRvY, H. Y-, bLllS
«■ orubly known lo the pej.lts tier 

t ИіаігіцГкареГВпкаеГгheAfon
MUMS belle; a-o, VlUm* and Jvol.

â hia heart
Heg bojr

Napoleon Bonaparte never oeaaed to
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IT. We give no

1 touched its polluted rim.”
La* all show their colore. Many show a 

subject by 
refusing to take part, even staying at home 
during prohibition eleotioes. Deer friend, 
if yon love God, or care tor man, do not be 
eo indifferent on aeuhjeot of each vital coû

te your country.—Selected,

criminal indiflerenoe to this

fc When «doter wheat la grew», it tea good

It needs » motet time afterwards to get this 
ate plowed clover in good coédition for.

TU. Telegraphy IS a proanlaeat specialty.

MüKglÈSS'MIdflL
юеЩ

aged mother fully 
ex preening to the world hie love and re- «q OddUTetiow*» HaU.
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October б.MESfcEJSTGEK AND VTSITOfl.8
Bâeyrw-McDmiâLD.—At Neweeetle.N.B. 

gM 27, by Her 8 1. Aroblhold. Mr. 
Bs<qM to MroJIcDoaakkaU оі NeweeMle. 

W*Hio*-Uo*i»«o*,— А і the Bawtirt par
гооам, Portlead, N. B.. oo the lid і sab, 
V» Rot. W, J. Stewart, Charles I) Wamoe, 

Cc.N.B^toJ

Harold filbert’s—A coble despatch Bf» the Imperial 
ml depot tment. after s loeg write o< 

ed M automatic
I to of IT boot* 

l\ mites) u boor, steer Ag with obeoluto 
namiy udwllo reweie at uf depth 

I —A telegram from Santiago da Cube

Two

gm jBmmjriJ.1Ш t pan men i, er 
ale bare jn»t adored ai 

torpedo which paeeea flfoogh 
foar bandred yard» at fliRto <

I -A iw.lt. jeer old ♦« of Caot *• ЇЇ&ЙЇЇІГеІпо ГО
Mat W, В am і too, N. В , while piU cwtaloiy aad ert to re

' peiemret btueke, caught hie left are —A telegram frow
і tbe eaw, wmptetrtr cutting ofl one boo. esye that at 7 a a-., 

and alaeoet eevenag lb. other The arm eboob df earthquake »a* (hit there 
• ee aleu .ІаекИ овее fieo about aa leeb j person* were iajered aad eerwal hoaaae 

; below і be eh to lb# oriel. Th. 'lootore were damaged A і hear later two
: oaoaot r»t •#» ebrtker empinatiue will ehaobe of lee# leleeetty were fell Tb. 
tj ЩІ1ГІГТ I ■- * "tie ole е ж tended from Oneatatlmo to

і -Ilt.Mmo, I ”0*-.

is the North «reel w*si waeot. will be thtrtr '
I per ce»< greater ihæ tbie year

It» lb |M>i IM U -ft. ШМ1ММ •* k
"■ 1 м * ‘ ® і owl? Мм#., l«* b... u liir. *4 ik.
““ "l.H ‘ГЙ*1 "'*2 11. «/u мі

li. •ki.l* pnUw Є laHr«l#> U .. J. L. All....,
I _-------- ---- *,,»«. mU *<>■

aie an I oaate at tbie term aloee, 
toe terms, aad the ladtrtmesi* 
u> tor delay that will hr ag m 

more і ban $5, (#90 more before the у Or 
r'-teea, mating at leaet $11.Ш daring tbe 
.ear, are eoe.e of lha reealteet the ee fores 
meet of the prohibitory law la bee at Lee 
coualr, beside* nearly o doaea dealer* 
bare been erat to jail, aad nearly ae many 
more bar. dad lb. etato and dare aoi 
return. Uae dealer In Gardiner bae givea 
bonde to Mil DO liqnore for IWO yearWr 
Owner* of building» peremptorily turning 
ont their tenente.nod a general awakening 
along the line are some of tbe reenlU also. 
I am not entitled to the eredit of it nil. t 
bare » imply done my duty. Tbe credit 
belongs to tbe sheriff, hie deputies and tbe 
police officers who bare furnished ae with 
tbe evidence to work with. A county 
altorney can do nothing unless the officers 
do their duly. Tbie warfare is to be car
ried on right along, and I think tbe officers 
are of tbe same mind. We 
all tbe rum ebope outside of tb: 
places, and these places are ee

Ш
of N-weaeOe, Q 
A. K .Mason, of tbe Pirn,

emu
Baowe.-At Amber*. M. I, fteA 14. 

Artbnr, welt e«n of Albert aM Blkaabrth 
Вмита, aged 1 peers. May Owl enetola tb. j9 Why this Is the beet plaee ІВ the Maritime Provîntes to bey

гЕННЗЙ6! £ CABPBTS1ШШ FURNISHING GOODS.
par.ate* hearse is a veeeaej whlab God

“ *“ l. Th* Stock is ell New, imported this Spring.

t. Bought from the best known makers,

8. Replete with all the novelties, affording 
opportunities for selection not to be obtained 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from the 
Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro
fits, no discounts.

6. The most wonderful values ever shown.
Don’t forerot tne adLOreee,

HAROLD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

*AKlHc

POWDER

■ I
aad IS HUM I. a

aad km a money ard
I * warty fifty per arat more thaa that

- Tb. report of tb# Wla sip*, heard of 
trade p'eces tb. total yield of wheel this 
і ear in Maaiiobe at slevee in ill We Ueab.ls, 

! leasif.g a rurplue of e*ee# milltoe 
I for# sport Tb. average field is between 
j twee') fi», and thirty bnahtle to the acre 

— V pwsrds of ь tarty milUoa of young flsb 
etery larity, taken from «be Domistoo 

benesj have been planed ia lb# lake.

Mssveoee.- At Mtti Vitiega/m the Itth 
ulv, Lydia Jena, third doojhte* af Oaergs 
Bed hi tea Meatimro, to the Dirt year * 
her age the was bifotiaed by Ret J W 
Weeks oe the Hat of Bay, ІШ, and joused 
the lepttot ahereh. Be* etrt.r, Hannah, 
pewd on to the totem dims eely two 
months netore km,whose Jeans wlpm nwny 
nil tears fureter May the sorrowing ЄЄЄ 
who are left be euetaiued by the dear 
Ba*u ur who was so precioee to thorn dear 

A.

Sib
Absolutely Pure.

bsrnwn CO., tsesfaiirst n T

of es
кйіЯІ
aad streams doling the pest Brsnoi —At BpriagtoU, варі 10, Mary 

K Hpence, aged 10 peer*.
d»w paper says that Robert 

Ounn of Bpringflcld, Manitoba, bae tbreeh- 
rd 1,105 bushels of wheat from 30 sense 
showing a yield of SOj bushel» to the acre.
Richard Trs| p of Virden threshed 776 
bushels from 16 acre*, being 61 bosbele to

— It is rumored in legal circlse in 
Toronto that tbe heirs of tbe lata Senator 
McMaster will contest hi* will. It is 
claimed Л&АІ his donation of $806,000 to 
McMenter university is void, owing to 
the fact that McMaster _ university 
doe* not legally exist until November 1.
Another point is that tbe old law of mort
main makes it imperative that each be
quest* shall be made at least six months 
before the death of the donor. As tbe act
Incorpor*iin, McM»al#r uni»er#itj «—total 30lh lhm 2.691 »«. m.nu 
10 on Apnl 23rd lut do« ом come mlo „d miùbg enlerpriM „norlri, sg.lo.t 
rffKt ooul Ho.e.ber 1«, th. .pk=i.! 1176 ^„„pon^g 01
po..r. wtmg urd. the .utotM ol mort-  ̂ ^ .lmo.1 lb. who', rsog.

їллїя ам
—In a letter to the president of the was $212,455,000, against $83,834,200 for 

Dominion Safety Fund Life Aasociation, the first nine months of 1886. The Record 
St. John, N. B., Mr. Wm.T. Standso, the some up the south’s growing since 1879. 

rnt insurance expert* says : •'Baring it show» that there has been an increase 
ined your system folly and carefully, 16 000 new industries, 15,000 miles 

and finding it deeerres entire approval s rati road, costing, ‘With improvements 
and having »enrch«d for weak spots in it, old roads, over six hundred million dollars; 

iox none, I heartily recommend it an increase of $1,000,000,000 in assessed 
who seek indemnity against prema- ^doe of property, while the iron production 

t tbe least possible cost, coesis increased from 397,000 ton* to 876,000 
iu greatest degree of security and tone. The amount of coal mined bat 

grown from 6,000,000 tone in 1880 to 
nearly 14,000,000 tone j cotton ЧпіН» in
creased froni 180 to 370 ; 
mills from 40 to 150 daring the period. 
Tbe cotton crop alone sold for $2,500,000,- 
000, an average of $300,600,000 a year, 
while the total value of southern egricultur 
al product* wss $700,000,006 a year.

—Tbe president has invited Hon. Wm. 
I* Putnam, of Portland, and President 
James B. Angel I, bt Michigan University, 
to serve on tne fishery commission and 
both gentlemen have accepted. Secretary 
of Stale Bayard lathe third member.

Rhtxo —At Margaret's Bey, Halifax Co. 
N. B , Sept. 16, Lottie Rhyno, in the 11th 
year of her age. To her, death waa a 
happy releaae, for she wa* a great sufferer.Neilct Tteoltcical Inslitition. lough she was not a member of any 

reh, yet she was trusting in Jesus, aad 
in her long illneee she leaned upon His

Altb

Haedt.— At East Ragged Ielauds, Aug. 
31, Dsn. D*vid Hardy, aged 56 years. 
Des. Hardy was converted under tbe 
ministry of і he late Rev. Wm. Hobbs, and 
by him baptized and received into the 
fellowship of the Lewis Heed church. At 
tbe organization of the Second Ragged 
Island church, Bro. Hardy, with a number 
of others, withdrew from the Lewis Head 
church and connected themselves with 
the church in their own place. At that 
time, Bro. Hardy, with Bro. W. A. Page, 
were chosen deacons and ordained by Bev. 
W. A. Bares and the writer of this article. 
Bro. Hardy was a faithful Christian, making 
religion the standard of every day life. 
Whether акт the sea or land, he waa 
faithful in nis attendance to the means of 
grace ; always ready to take up his crow 
and own hie Lord. He was deeply 
interested in the prosperity of the church 
and especially for the salvation of the 
young. He was faithful in looking after 
the minister's welfare, and whatever else 
belonged to hie office as deacon- He bore 
bis affliction, which was lone and severe, 
with Christian patience. He Bae left a wife 
and 8 children to mourn their lose. A 

was preached by the writer from 
Heb. 4 19 and part of the 11th verse, to a 
large and sympathizing congregation^ ^

Yocxo.—At Bt. George, N. B., Sept. 
24th, Fanny Young, aged 38 years, wife of 
Capt. C. 8. Young. Deceased was sustained 
by a strong faith in God through a long 
and very severe eickn***. She will be 
much missed in her butor, in the church 
and in the oommunity.

Howaed.—At Middleboro, Cum. Co., N. 
8., Sept. 24th, Mr. George Howard, aged 
25 years. Only a few weeks ago he came 
from California with hie wife, to visit hie 
people, expecting to return again ; but God 
bad ordered otherwise. He was suddenly 
stricken down with fever and died. Last 
Tuesday was tbs day he had arranged for 
leaving home again, but that day, we 
carried him to his grave. Hs waa not a 

of religion, bat left evidence that 
w right in the eight of God. He 
our adeemed Deacon Howard, 

iver, Cam.
Rickctso*.—At Sprhiffleld, Kings Co., 

Sept. 26tb, Annie, child of J. 8. ana Annie 
Rickeleoe, aged 3 years.

Nobles.—At Springfield, K. Co., Sept. 
15tb, Sarth A. Nobles, aged 53 years. 
Deceased was a member of the let Spring- 
field Baptist church, and lived a oonsislent 
Christian life.

Sam.—At Smith Town, Hampton, 
Hinge Co., on Sept. 10, Isaiah Smith, aged 
82 years. In early life, he gave hie heart 
to Christ, and from that time, until the 
day of hie death, he was ever willing L> 
bear witoeea to the truth, as it to ia Cbrlsi 
Jrsua. For some time before.bis death, 
he was unable to attend pubnc worship 
and unit# bis songs of ptaias with his 
brethren and sisters, yet be was not wl 
his Saviour’s presence, for even in the 
distressing hour, he rejoiced ia the hope 
he had found in Christ, when he fled tor 
refuge. He leaves a widow aad eta chi U- 
ren to mourn tke«r loan. They have th# 
consolation, however, that he hue gone to 
be with Jesus, which is far bettor. May 
God blase them in their nfltieton aad bring 
each one of them to a saving knowledge of 
the truth, eo that when the angel of death 
shall call them, they 
meet him in glory.

Gaxoeo.—At Springfield, K. Oo., Sept. 
26th, of paralyse, Frank D. Gaooeg, aged 
69 years. Deceased war widely known aad 
highly reapectrd. In hi* death society 
looses a useful member, and the church of

Nest term *i * t!’u on Toes lay,the 6 th 

r, inrtswi « 1 Tuesday tb» 13th,Of SsfAs.i.
Ibtjirtl Tn»» 'v if 8-t ten. her instead of

hare closed
ree or four 
lling on tbebe second. Notice -If merge of date. •ly.”

—Tbe growth of industrial interests in 
tbe south during the first nine months of 
1887, ear passes anything ever before 
knrwn. From January let to 8e

A i. y ah Hover, President.3t

' ;adia College.
1887-88-

tptember
lecturing $9* If you’rcside out of town, send for samples.

Make your selections early and h*wa your Carpets made and ready 
to lay at short notice.

( -Tbe flmt Kin of the next College year will

-----S TOOK.
BRUSSELS Aim TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 

VELVET, THREE-PLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS, LINOLEUMS, MATS,

BUGS, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON 
SQUARES, PELT SQUARES, CUR

TAINS, CORNICE POLES,
ETC.. ETC, BTC.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 29.
atlon St 9 o’clock, A. 

I mulshed on appli- 

A. W. SAUVER.

Hetrltiulalli u Exsiului 
nTWodaewlsv Sept Zv ■eeeaeary Inlonunti
■■■■і—ВИТіїеіПііії

WoUvIll»-, У S . 8-pt ». 1*7.

tare death, at 
tool with 
•afrty."

—George W. Burbidge, of Si John, 
minister of justice, bae been ц xet*e.l ,'udge 

chequer court.
wo tery fin» Paroheron horse# 

have been brongbl from Calgary, N. W 
T , to Halifax for breading puriwe# They 
weighed rarfevSirely 1,906, aad 1.530.

— Al the Rtipeediarv M«gi*tretr's Court 
m Cbariwttotown ee Friday, esveo Haou 
A et ease* were brought up Oae defend 
eat was fined 1166, aad the other a'x 
wer* edjo*reed

- The latest

Horton Colltple Academy
HAROLD GILBERT.

Saint John, N. B,,
cotton seed oilACADIA SEMINARY, 

IXT-oUvlUe, S.

The next term will begin 
AUGUST 3Ut

6é King Street,

Saint Jolrn Business College.
BVBNING OLA86B8

will re-open on
Monday Evening, October 10th.

HOURS,-7.80 to M0.

WT, Discount will be allowed f 
« at one# for ITLL evening

for Cai*l-.<ii#s and latomaUee apftg k
' F TÜFT8

ПІК 11*1
BooWok

И. < Л •eh#m* to ewladle the

to |.r*veai the hlll.nf 
n*ade* і hr і ursf hoi і », ia

і he gowi bring done th» former hr the I -«FOB BlCIETS, Ma 
> rd*, aad tad* by asking him to sign a Wastixo Disosd 
p'sdge ми te hill a Urd ia ««reive moeiL*. *
n. I Up, .II. . lull. РІК. «Uliiato- Pill а 
і .о» turn* *p ia thi way of а рготиеоп j

II РІП 1ФШ

A oui legs for the training of domestic 
servent» is to b* started immediately in 
New York.

*23uFTZr
all who entoef ktode. A mai.

laths glibly ebon « I
HA BA* Mrs, AMD ALL

be» or Chii.pblx, Scott'» 
of Ibrt Cod Liver Oil, 

ypr>j>ko»phiUt, is nneqsaled. The 
r with which children gain f!e*fc and 

■ipoa it is **ry wonderful. “I 
ised Soon-'* KmalsiOD

і Baraemaa of long standing, 
the improvement was 

, M. D , New York.

1 SPECLALTIM :-Book-k 
ГвптжпеЬІр, Commercial

eeplng, Arithmetic,
I Law, Correepond-

e or*Msny good Book-keepers hare quail- ! 
fled themselves by attending eveningclaàee*.

Bend for Our new Circular,
of*WcThei* R

rs,..,l.l>

'V have•bee ha* k .de.1 that. Ige m Qu 
theBaiva'ioa Arts 1в. КК1Ш,

M Principal. ;
1

Larkr."

Put Bp li, 66o end $1 size.

<
see# with a good <4 OddPelloWs HalL

I View, is worthy of the protectloe of 'he 
і lew, sad has imposed a large floe upoe an

I, N Mai-,

Now CABINET ORGANS, Of every deecrlptlos- The Atlantic Cable f'otnpsav, which 
BOW hae lie terminal elation at Tor Bay, 
Guyvboro Cottoty, N H.. propose# to bring 
tie râble direct to Halifsi. The cable 

>tire was erected at Halifax aou.r fifieet. 
years smor, but has never been in use

- An order in coeacil has low# pasw.l j 
providing that speck led trout. Ink* trout 
and Inn I locked sal mot, shall not be fi bed 
for in any Noes Scotia or New Brunswick 
waters between the first of October and the 
first of April.
maile in the order in council in 
to salo on, which remove* doubts a» 
illegality of Sunday fishing. The 
now «lipulates that from the time 
water oo Saturday evening till Low wpter 
Mot,day morning &o one shall fish for, 

b or kill salmon in tidal waters ol any 
tod by salmon, and 

pertained

II,. is В JC LBASI8U .—Tito beet ll ing 
ever pn.iiwad lor this and bR kindred pur 

- Jaiaae I'yle’s Pearline. It makes 
I oiwheeper de ihy work more 

sakislacioruy iu lew than half the 
usual l.ms without the aid of soap, 
or anything el»e, and its great value in the 
Kitchen or lAuudrv t# attracting wide
spread attention. Sold by Grocers «rery- 
'e l,ere, bul beware of viU imitations with 

od 1 ■ kg Fearline.

posi
[hflPRICE. 26 cents pei dozen. at a Bargain. IXS0ÜTED

1EÀTLY»poat-pftiii, ou Two American madeSent by пін name* that sou
A change ha* also beenreceipt of price

htototi CABINET ORGANS,
чрномттлBinrbob -Состав.—At Springhill, Aug. 

Rev. J. Murray, Mr. John K. Simp 
of AndE. A. POWERS. 1«. by

eon and Mary A, daughter
Colter, K«q., of Hartford, Cm Л ВсЛфоі nm, ягф offeredMtea»:*!.Eli AM VISITOB Oflfce, ri vf r or harbor Irequen 

daring tbe earns period no person y 
fib al all catch or kill any fish

CoftiBLA* McKat. — In Fredericton, 
Sept 28tb, by Rev. F. D. Crawley, Mr. 
l’ctor Cough Ian. of the Pariah of St. Marys, 
to Mrs. Emma McKay, of the entre place.

Coo і well - Cooswell. — Be 
Baxter’s Harbour,
Mr John N. Cogew 
Cogtwell.

«CHEAPLYSAINT JOHN. N. В AT A HARO A IN.

—The telephone line between Truro aad 
Halifax hav been completed end works 
well, conversation being carried on entis- 
fnctorily between the two place* 

vangelist, 
il on Monday.

—The KeniviHe Chronicle states that D. 
Coetley, of New Rose, ihe champion bear 
slayer, trapyed his 46 bear on the night of 
the IHih ioit. The earns paper >aye that 
Richmond Alder* and Caleb Salsman 
New Roes, while camping on the 
meadow* for the parpoee of making hay, 
were attacked by «t ferocious she bear. 
They bad nothing hut a pitchfork to defend 
themselves with, and 
the bear ran off and escaped.

may be prepared to29, at
by Rev. 0. Freeman, 
ell, to Mise Minnie A.

Add rees і—

S3. Jtk». POWER8,
99 Oibwau St., St Job*, N. В

Ш'Ж-ЩШ At This Office*- Moody, the e 
opened in jiontrea

was to have
On Sept, 28th, at the 

minister’s residence,by Rev. J. E. Fillmore, 
Mr. Blia* H. Berry, of Coverdale, and Misa 
Jennie E. Stevens, of Hillsboro, all of 
Albert Co.

Bkbbv-Stktxxs.—

Inter olo: :al Rxilsav.
17. SUMMcIl AlÛNBtMENT. 17.

'V AMD АГТіиі *.'i*DAf, Jl'NB 11, 
yj і**:, tb. Trail.#ut u.is kallwsy will run 

Cal) v !''«•<>*** s**rpt««1) ae lui tows —

1
God an ardent rapporter

WPMills-Lattob -At the residence of the 
bride’s parents. Sept. 27, by Rev. J, J. 
Armstrong, assisted by Rev. T. B. Layton 
and C. 8. Ktarns (Lie ), Mr. Hibbert Mills, 
of Spriaf Hill, to Mi** Luoetta E. Layton,

, of
wild

Have yew Sewrelgla f
If von are Buffering the agooiee of 

neuralgia, and have failed to get a remedy 
that will afford relief, we want von to try 
Poison’s Nerviline. No remedy in the 
market has given any thing like the same 
degree of satisfaction. Its action oo nerve 
pain is simply marvellous, aad as It is pat 
up in 10 cent sample bottles no great 
expense is involved in giving it a trial. 
Poison’s NstViline is the moat pleasant, 
powerful, aad certain pain remedy In the 
world. Sold by nil dealers in medicine, 
10 and 26 cents a

ST. ЛШНВШІЖ SOCIETY.TWAISTS WILL LKAVB flT ЯоЯЯ
gtiSBStoa.

EsscsKi
of Greatafter a long battle ODD fBLrxmv ИШ.

Xnoorpor*kt*<a ieei|
оіачотояяі

r™e,W,Y«rSmto’i«IDinlMt!.
wxliimove No. lie Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

РГХКПАГІЕ»-BlSSOL. — »
Cathedral, Drover, SepL 22,
Fnakhaoeer, to Miw Carolice L. Bishop, 
daughter of Jae. E. Bishop, Esq.

At St. John 
Mr. IjeooidasA BK^ pi .g Cm r*. V d*Uy OB tbe 16 trel .

mm. I»v- Tlia.sday ааИИаептИау a Ble*p 
tow Ui lot koi.treai will be iUhImi to tb#

Sr£i'Z'2£t2

ввтяа Ago roBzio*
П—The Pope’s jubilee reception has begun. 
Tbe Roman police have seized the Pope’s 
inhilee rnedgig which are inscribed “Papa 
!><• XIII, Pootifrx et Rex." It is expected 
that tbe Vatican will protoet against tbe 
w-zure and point ont that the law of 
gnarxntoe reooguises tbs Pope’s right to 
tb# ills of sovereign, dgr. Galimberi has 
remonstrated with the Roaaian govi 
op I «half of the bolv see against th 
meet to which Catholics are subject in 
Poland.

-Emperor Francis Joseph in open 
ing the Hungarian diet, fart week,' 
tain the relations of tbe empire 
With foreign powers were frieedly and 
•eu.factory і but the general situation 
necessitated «(lengthening aa a military 
,«w#r. The govern treat would sealoealy 
endeavor to maintain peace. A well 
founded hope of future peace was ensured. 
Toe financial affairs of the empire were

McDoxald-Camsbob.—Oa tbe 28 alb, at 
Big Glace Bay, C. B.,by Bev. М, B. Shaw, 
Mr. Alex McDonald, of Cow Bay, C. B., 

if Glace
N. W BRENNANTsAMt wiu. isjuyb star joua aad Mias Mary Cameron, of Big 

Ci.sBK-Sset.vn.—In the Baptist Church, 
St. George, N. B. Sepb 28th, py Rev. G. B. 
Good, a. m., Mr. J. Button Clark, to Helen 
J. Seelye, daughter of A. J. Seelye, E*q., 
all of St. George, N. B.
' Gwavt-Hawkswowti. — At New Ger- 
таьу. Sept. 24th, by Rev. M. W. Brown, 
Mr. Fenwick W. Growl to Mian Edna 
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Windsor, to Mins Alafrotta Bowlby, of 
Wiedscr

Moown-Ooooeus.—At Eooaomy, N. 8^ 
Sepb 18, by Bev. S. J. Archibald, Mr. D. 
W. Moor#, of Eooaomy РоіацСоі.Со ,N ft., 
to Mrs Patrick Owghlia, of Eooaomy.
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